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On tbe 20th l'ebruar:y , 196f r lj Hoho,-trs Str-rCents fron theDepartnent of :connnics, I-niversity of lialeya in Klrala Lunpuro met
and were briefed for a survey that was tc be camieC out with thefolloning tcrms-of refererrc€B- '
To locate rubber esiates over a hundred. acres in the
Federation of lllalaya that have been involved. or subjeeted.
to subd.irrieion since 1950, and. to stud.y the econonlc and ..._,
eocial effects. of such ur'.Ld.irri*i.on.
The questj.onnaires required. for the survey tr€xe Crafted.
rith the aid. and guiriance of Frofessor U'n6ku A-.Aziz, IIeaC. of the
Departnent of f,conomics, univeryrt;. of t:araya 1n Kuala Lumpur.(8efer to.feneral Appendix IfI. )
voff,,
Pre-testing of d.raft questionnaires was carried. out inboth tbe l;end. Office, Kuala".Lunpur, rhere experience lr&s gained. in
apotting cases of eubd.ivision of estates from tne reco::d.s, a.pd. in
actual subeivided. estates in.the Kuala Iiunpur region. The field.
work connenced on 5th }iarcb, 196L.
thls,.dj-'-fielc sr.rvey 
"oo*r&. frr"tricts in the state of'Hegri Senbilari 
- 
Seremban and. Port Diekson-. lnformatioa wae gather-
ed as to tbe extent of r:.rbber land. and. the nr.unber of estates i; the i.*o
,f d,istricts coneerned., Refer to Table 1.f..
Eieltl l{ork
Field work ln serernban Dlstrict was commenced.
196r and terainated. on Lst April, 1951. The foJ"lorring
d.orm of tbe survey:-
a) 61h l,lar,eh to l"?Lh l.igrglr. ledl. fhese 10 d.ays $exe
d.evoted. to a general etud.y of the seremban Distritt, and.1
ae fhr *e l{es possiblel a].I subd.ivid.ed. estateg He?e visited.
tl,e
This period. of tine
frunn the Serenban Distric*,o
}i* *rFFo*b*}ie ar:
:.-:.;,.
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hrbber Statistic& Sandbook. 1959. trctuc.
eork in Port Dickson Di.strict followed a einiler
: ::. : .
'a)' , 4lr4 4p_rf1 'tq l?tF' 4n.ri1; J:?41-,'|'i*he Sort Dickson Distrlct sas ca*1ed.
.-t




Tbe Si Errsa Estate
for the Port
out.
rrse chosen ae $he,subject of a case study
Slckson Dietrict and. a surv-ey s&s earried.
*brsrrgtlux ?r**pfd{slocsry*s'rtrihr*rs*'i1*E*a
'- A total of 56 d.ays Has spent on the actual field surY€F in
both d,iatricis, luring this period 56 cument operadors and 16 new
oyRers !f,ere in*erviesed.. In ad.dition otlier persons involved in
subdivisione such as lawyerse $overnroent officials, maneger.s of
eubdivided. eetatesn etc. n xrere interviessd.
l.lethocl
fhe firsi few d.ays Here spent 1n tbe Land 0ffiee. fhe
Distriet Officer aad Assietant District Of,ficer nere intorviewed.
and aeCess $as obtained. to subd.ivision files. IJnfortr:nately tbe
netbod. of filjpg the applieations for subdivision was not cond.ucive
to tlre inplenentation of the survey.
& Inforrnation tras then col]ated on the nunber of subCivided
estatee, the'tolal acree,ge involyed and the location of the estatee,
and the d.ata]ti.sed to coraplete Sd.SS 2 F orms. Once the estates hal
been Loeete* bn-tie-spot abeervations were mad.e aa to the condition
of ibe factories, stotase siredg labour finesl etc.l and listerL on
Sd.BS 4 S'orme a Cument ope"a.tors *nd new olr$ers wers then inter-
vieued and. infcrnation received. was collated.'S Sd-its I Forns and








Dlf ftcul ti r.rs En coqnte:'ed.
rencounterei, the prrncipel one being that r:f locati+n. lbis not on1;.
i":nclud,ed tire actual lscation cf the subd.ivid.ed e,ltates but also the
location of ta3;ers and new owners who, even wb.en fotrnd,t were oi.'*.en
reluctant to difrnrl;e inforrnatir:n becausa of a fear that this infornra*
ticn ni;ht be '"rlilised' for Incone I'r*r pur;rcses.
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Prior to this f)r*'{-i{"cstii,a'tion anri. surveJr oi' the eccnor,ic
and eocial effects li,afr;lvision, the l"lJj;Source. cf _:..n{orrrrafi-on ,,/,avaiiabte Has thg,-f6rai:'eii car-'ieC out uy ffic,:nrrnic Jtudenti*, 1'r':n
the Slngai:orp.rfirrision of +,te Urrifersrty of i.ala;'a, end. tbe ilationai
Union oi irld;tation 'rforkers (ilue,; ) .
ttr.i*sectionuif}.ffrstd"eelrrithacornparisan:ofth.e
graduatibn exerclse of one of' the Eeonor.ic .jtuCents 1n iiingauore, the
research trork carried. out hy the iIL?i{ and. d.ata obiained frorn field
investigatiorrs. Oonparisons wiil be crade on the nunber of estates
subdivid.ed and the area lnvo1ved. and. subjected to subd.ivisicn.
t3'
Bowever, d.ata obtained. fron the first,,,#sourees shows
certain linitations. In the first place the grad.uation exerci.se onl.y
covels the period 7956 to the first qrr.erter: of 1959 and second.ly, the
NUPH data is entirel.y inad.equerte as only aggregates are knoun and. the
year of subdivision of the estatee is not knoqn. As'such, i"nter-year
tonpariaons and. trend study is not possible, TabLe 2.1 is adapted.
frou one eontained. in the grad.uation ezerclse whicn illustrates the
pa,ttern of eubcliyislon j-n the State of l{egri ijenbilan. TabLe ?,1t
horrever, only covers the District of Serernbarr; ad certain otber
districis, contained. in tbe ori.ginal Table, hlve been omltted.. This
is d.one to pernnlt comparability of data.
At'tbla stage I d.o not trieh to analyse the *ata contained. in
Teble 2.1 since it can be better used. as tbe basis for coinparison with
other lnformation. fn brief, honeverr 1t sbould be noted that in
1957,4 estates, totalling 11192"5 acres, we:'e gubdivid.ed. and in 1958r
3 edtates, totallin5 14fr+J,1::*=, lrere subClvided... ilo instance of
subd.rrrision waa recordeCl rn J-9)9.
fn other word.s, tbe grad.uation exeqcise repgrts a totai of
? subdi,vided. estates ,in Serenbai District, ;lL o. *okt o.I+* "l
t'€5D. b x*Et .
tr.fi,***iirra# 
and ir.r legani ntL F.)o"\,"-
re-up";I tcn-+









































'0v $ub- Total 658.1 59
Total i,85o.6 1A6
fSourc'e: R. Idanaji.wal/*,
od Rubber Estgl;Lg,Fr Table Icr page 2d.
{J:
Patternsand. .Ec.te&t
,^- {; fl;;L;p -!
o*Subd{***;i*;a -
lfhe SIIPT only record.ed. { estates as having been subd.ivided
ia tbe same districtl whereas the field surrrey revealeci tbat a total
of 1O estates bad been subd.lvided during the period 1956 to !959.
llhere yere no inetaaces of subd.ivieion prior to 1956 or after 1959
to the first quarter of 1t51. ths-lffiFf*t6-86.1"*ia"?1ear1y an und.er;
ines thsr e-*g =reasoa to -. bel i evc tbat i t "it1 iio--ln?tu&es-et 1-*
d.er eon*ideratioa.in tbe field $ilrvef .
the totat in the graduetion exerciee is H#*l#'it as it
sov€ra only a llatted. period of tine, 3ut evea rithia tbese totals
tbere a.re discrepancies. Iboa,tbs geaduation exercise it rras found
tbat 4 e*tates, consisting of L rL92 i*t*"1 u€ta 'eubd.ivid.ed. in 1957.
My i,nvestigations reYealed tbat 3 estates, rit'b an &craage *f P69
rere eubdivided,. This E6l,y be explained, b;r tbe fast tbat tbe sub-
d:ivisloa f1les dere not alwaye rea$r on riemand and despite repeaied
appeals tc locate tben, rf,sre fiaally rrlre,veilab].e. : The likellhood
i'"-tir*t tbe fileg '*ere'prevlously alalla.-ble butrdue to nisplacement,
nere not available at tbe tiue of ny survey. - It is dearn tberefos€p
that ttre estateg referred. to in tbe graduation exercise are not tbe





I .r: , 'i. , l.r,
.:,I'.":
seea',iB
Eorever, tbe respectivo d"ata for 1958 6eeme to be in line
tbat one ease of subdivision could not belocated. drrring the
qg,:.ny,ftelcl'' rroik. , ?bie€ ,eetat-e.e .ve:!6' *ord' .l e sraA;
etgiciee but only rLin my fteld goit{; ''' ,'',, ,t. ',,, '-'..'.-..-:,.' :,,-'t=lttt:..
i,.A ,ooilpariaon of the various
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estate of 410 acres, for srilcb tiee year of subd-ivieion
ie not availableo 1s not inclurieit in this total. (Fot€E :, llbe yeqr
of sub4:ivision rafers to the ,date of appl,icettoa'for:sub*iv{e{on'"and
nottbedateofconp1eti'ogaf.€ubd:l*eoa).:...............
. .:,:..::
0raduation Ererclse by'llanajinaL/r, Table Ic'
The 4 estates recorded by the st'P}t &s baviaS been ?}k-
c.ivri.ed totaLled" Qf22 acres, If se take this as the iader (1OO'
tben tire ot.:er. totlLg can.be expreElsed' as a perceEtage of 
.lTi:'|1bE?eEtatEe.1ocatled,aurlir.lgtbepton...*reretee'conetl'tTt€.itiq' oi-t["-ioa*r (coaside"fos toE number of eubaiTig"d_"?ltt3:1..
and tbe araa of tbeee ? estates, 1F5O.6 acres, is 40fr of th'e s{IPi{- _
;;;; -ou"iously tnere is a aisdrepancy a's the num'oer of subdivided'
estates gio*o-fi-ir;-;;a"rtio"-*=*tii*J i* greater- th.an that re-
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total *q 510?.1 7 1850,6 4 46e?"o
ie probably d.ue to the fact that d.ifferent definitions i:rave been used.by the J sourees as to the mcb.ning of the r*ord. subdlvision. ftfield.::o"*{ shows that 10 es-tates ?rere subdivrd.ed. (Z5Alt ot the ind.ex)
and with reference to arear 615ff .! acres (eou-ntlng the tenth gub-
di:rided. es,tate for whj.ch tlie year of subd.ivisianr iu ,tot "k;;i-;er:e :, , , , :lsubCivid.ed.. fhis is about I4I,/'" of tire ind.ex.
9orr'rpaTisqn of. $rbilvided Area and rotal Area_ of Rubber 
.,@Land. ln Serec:ben District ' , :-
,, . , ,
Tea eetates (6r5fi.! aeres) have been subd.ivid.ed. in the
Serenban District. There are in al.I ?5 estates in tbis district
eitb a tstal area of 1$]rg51 aeres, 'iu" pu""u"tG*""r-tit.-;;;;it ..
nupber of estates that have been subdirrided is l-3.,y'". Tbe percent*
ag€ of the subdivided. acreage to the total aereage is 4.2f.,T-
't
ft ie very d.ifficr.rlt to d.escrlbe t.re trend of subd.lvrsionin tbe District as a whole, but on the basis of'the d-ata obtained. inttre d'istrictr it sppears that f957 is the peak yeer of subd.ivision interas of the nrrnber and. acreage of subdivided. estater. Three estates,total3.i,ng 31059.3 aores, trere:sub.ivided. in 7g|1?. , , j '
: ' , tbere has also been a d.eeline in the extent of subdirrisi-onlater years. lJo instanee of subd.ivision nas record in lg6O or inthe first oparter of 1961. This d.ecrine in *uuai"t-i"" ii-;.;;";years hae led. one of the promi.nent nenbers of'the rubber industrylto maintain tbat eubdj.vislon is a proc€ss that is suffering fron a
natr:ral d.eatb and. as such there i-s no cause for alalrn.
'j vl
To d,ate, only totals have been consid.ered..
sturiy the subdivision at a mukim leve1 in ord.er
and resulte of . subd.lvi*ion.
Subdivieion has taken platle in only I of the













Faatau 1s the milkin in wbich eubdiyisioa has been the mostintenee' Four estates, involving 3,A67.5 acres, bave been subdivide,iin the periad. under'consideration. 0f these, 2 (11166.3 aeres) l+ere
subd.ivid.ed. in 1957 . Anotber estate (1 
, 
18O. i acres ) - was subd.ivided in1959..:.-Thb d.atg on shich tbe fourth esiate \qOg.8 acres) ** urrUai.rit-
ed. ie not available.
Tro eetates were subdi\ri.ded. in each of the nuklns of Rasah
and. Anpangan. The areas involved. tary wrth t:ie size of the estatein that tber'e ra$ a total eubdivj.d.ed. area cf 'Cr?10.9 ac:res in Rasab
nukin (one estate was subd.ivid.ed. in tgSi *r,a;[;-;;;-r in tiiill-*"*="-
as tbe 2 subdlrrid.eil estates (*ru of whlch was subdlvlded. in'1g16 anathe othei,rn 1958) rt, tbe nu:<irs of Aopangan only involved.51.,4:aeres.







































































l{ot Knoxn | 10 Sik;,-nat Sstate 219" 3 4
Total 5511.8 3?8
-&verage Size cf Sach Eetate 55t.2 3?.8
*tn*. 
= Rot avai]able.
Souree: Lancl Office File'g, :lerenban.
Stete leplating Offiee, Serenban"
-shows a beaqr co!x.'
This concentra-
Pattern of Subd.if ie-
2. 3.
, ' In term€ of acr'-€.J9r ti:e *lrkin brpak*up
esntrlticn in the 2 C.istriet"r.cf. P-antau andpasab.
;;;f;luo -*ttaorr :.n the iQr: alit*Ss tbe Extent and'
1an in iieremb*n Dlstrictt nh.ich is based' on fable
-8-
It is not ray inient'lon to r;rply that the d.ata ;athered
Juring,,ay field survey is absolutely aceurat*.ttd,dgvcid of errors.
f:te,*ietl.,r,eli-ab1.e aouree <if infor:n:tica, o:r's,rr'b'*rrr"iei+n has been that
crllecte'i b;' tbe Lanrl l-)ff1ee Ln ler';nban il T'=t:.-on'le to a letter
frf" tUe Soinis'si-oney of Lands in Xua1a Lurapur, dated.2lrd iiay,.1p6O"
rn orcer to fill in the d'etails ol the questicnnr'ire''uhe files in the
LanC Cffice had. to tie closely stuhrei and e LisS of the estautes eub-
4ivlilei**f.,nt to the Coeni*si+ner an 2Gth Juue, 1$5C" It 1g this
list that I have used ag *n3ir main *curce of informati"oe durin€l tbe,field
survey
. ?,{
s-:rbd.ivisicn, recordeC tn tlie F:'a"::cn:airin l'iles cf the. :itate il-e;ilantingi',ffirr::. iana--rfu3s, ha{ been oqitte* frcr: th* d.-:ta provid.e{ bi. the'J,and '.-"Lee' 
, i;-ri;; .^--... !iffice. Jn aLIr S eit'rtes-,a LJ,rvv- .-- -"1 hnve been :ecrrd.ed. by tire
.jtate Replanting-tiffice as havrng' Leen subC.ivldei.
*
Jn view of thie, tilee{l,fu*€r f wish to clarify the point that
alibo-ugb .the L,and. Office data use* he:e i.s not as rellabl e as i-t ,,
sliouldr,be ,T ha".rq wbenever po*s1bl+r *ith the help of inforraa*ion'fioul, ,
other sources {innlud.irrj tse $tate P.eplantirtg Office , tl:e Labour
lepartmentn tr"aw;vers, ete) nade ad.justfoents for arr;r emors. 'This-
baf inpro'red. the aceuracJr of the data in this stud.y.
TrPIS Or X;nlrvrsl0]T
Prina-ry liubdiYisicn
In tbe flrst instance lre speak of 
-orlmary subd.ivision r*hicbis the nost llrequent forri of subdivision encounte:'ed. in the d.istr1,ct.
?his occurs 'shen an estate is sold to wrri.cus ne$ oltners I usua}ly not
related. to tbe seller(s) of the estate. Tbe pr,ccees can be best
cla.rifieC eith tlle use of a sketch. Seremabaolinite{Estatel ol' about.
2lJ acres, has been taken as an exarnple. There was orioinally one
oirrter .nho d.ecrded to eell the entire estate. I{e for.rnd the prospect:"ve











































Sstate qf 273 Acres
-9*
ir^euv't"'al- 
,rbdivi{ed. an,& alx, *he- pieces,,loglcc ,bg ,pe,,,.op.L1e,,,:,
,,,.,-**"r, ,th3ref3r€ lea*irely 's' Ientatty,,-in :sgs'e. ,in-!tdn.e€s.,ar- '' ,'',.
.=.iiull"tlan.tue.'paevrousc1*"r]er'-I1eii-{g:*:,.';srY,:..|aIiioao.,lcnrl.
:#i. ;;.;-;*;- ;;;; -o*n several p::::".- ( :o"-'':Tol. F'-::.,l,.i:u
;;;:;-B) and anoiher oxner na;r orn*p13ces E' F and'G'' Soweverl tbet#"-of'rr** ownelsnip is noi inportint'
. From the above, it can be seen that'prinar;r su!|iru^:u'1?o...ie. a
:iocese rrtre:,ebtr an entire estate is su - ivld"edr-g63 the, first *iee"
rnto a nunber of-sne]I Pieces'
Lirtial .irbdivisron
---^*-. l ^ ^+-
, The Third l,ij.fe Esta,te has been tsken as:an exar,rpl-e.of ,.'t .,...,.,,.
'is estate of 1t90C acrest PrrorSartlal eubdivj-sion' The ouner-+ cf t!ta subdivisiori, wished- to se11 o11]'5ra?t of th-e ]?lA,and' keef: tb!, ,,,
;;;;i;g 6g0 **"u*. This portion i-s seef i*.-is!,,in the ekeJc\.il;;- 
,]T3" lest "l_*l?_lstaie "1: ll'ul sutaivtae& into a aurnbe{of 
- 
, ',1
;'ieces tr4.l pieees j-n all) and eold' to 113 new cwners'
I 1 |'2.3 4l'L--l---r--+-A I e iz f 6 s tro






. tl t- l--j
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..e," is still under o1d estate menagement,
'B' is eubdivided. into I{1 pleces ovrneC' by 113 ne'* o?tners'




to subcLiyisionr it was Lrg00 acresn the operati"F Y:t is nor 6S0 acres'
The frxrctione of nanag**u*t-"""-*tilf p""?o"*ta 6y'the sane rubber ' '.
coBpany,
l.l$eetioa B'nas ,subd.i".ided.' arrd the new owners becese managers'
f'he ownersb,ip-;f ;ieces 1f 2t l, et'c' r,is sueh that one ne:'r owner
naf o-*n piece r,al a emalih"itit gt'*itn*do"rner nay purchase several
;;:";;"(-;";: Blecef'?pt+ ana 3r or an;r o*her c.mbination), but the
ownershipofthepiecesisrecorcerl'onafertii1c:Jteof'Iit1e1ntire










Section .A'is covered. blr one sr nore 0ertificatgei :. ., ,., : t.., . : t : ,;::..
" Pattial sub&1vls
original estate rera
tb,e otheq portlon io
tlS,rbdivision
ion, therefore, is a procoes by which part









10ac. 10ac f3ae. lOas *ae,
t\
10aC











loac. LOae Xhc, loac jlac L0ac r0)
There have been J rnsti*nces- of p*eudo subd-lvreron in
,r , ,serenban,'District. The physical partlt:ion -of '4n,"estate 'subdlvi*ed,:
., 1.*'thle 6asner:tekee place in the :s&ttle w.A*f'&.s qrl"Eiary or s*9?ona&,Iyr , l,
. 
*"Aaivi*lion biit,is distinguished. by the tJrpe: of nerd',atne::s.hep.'' 
;
'l-',. , : r': ,. F'o?,exanpLe; *npangan e;state, of about 3CS a+reT,r **l:,'ettb;
,' 
,divided,in:to ll pieces. ,ltthc'-rg-n tbere'had heen_a leqal t5an'*!'*,tr'of
',, ;;;;1 nbieh strll remained. trith the previdY* 2,,q:rineipal ownarl',.,,'. It
.. 
.1s,,erriden.t th-at the, tltlee'were traneferr.ed,to',farrrly,aenb-ore.'.ly a,.1 ,.,
,, 
.lrit**aeti*g proees* of nes'e *'+Euinatlc;1 uherdo{: on''pa!eii+o*',{i*i1:e'
.. ,, , os:1e:r +r ,comiina**,-n lof,' aes -osners orfll'td. IBoJe tban., ofl€ .gieee 1o ',.lanc"






1ro itlustiite, in tbe above diagram piece -f .may-be qnder the
name of Hr. h{ong Lai, pieceblrmAer the name of'}1r' ilo:rg Kow,an{;il;";;'riir" it* r,**e-of ;";s iii;s.{urr senbers or thJ sar,le ramilv).
Tbe nanes on the title to gieJe'D"niy be !{on6 .Lai and' Hong. Kow in
coubinationl pi"".'E"may ie iA ihe names of idong Kou end H.e'ng !oon51
&*e", ,A ,rboll rang€ of- combinatione of 1b1* sort,,S* be worieeil out
but; in :fact, *itttu,tiU tn*1u alre so aany titlee ln the nanes 'otl "
different persons, ib,ere ie on1y one:aetuetr or,rasr, fitrd"he, t*"qsue}lf :
tbe bead of tbe famllY'
- 
i- ^--- 1---,
changed to preseive tne anorqroity of tbe ner ogrlers.
;,I1 t
.,',,,,,,.,., ;,,,.., .:.- -fit,g
their land in
qu*stlcn ,thet noi*' a.ri-ses
tbis fashion?rl




--\If 4n estate is replantei, the owner(6') is entitled to a
rei:fanting granl of t40O pe:. acre for an &rea of not $ore th1n o1."-
tirird of tire toial estate acreaEe. This 6eant is,given und'ei the
a. aUspiees ,of .F\$d' A.-'Replanting $cberne lcr, jislatea (i.e. f,or rr*bber
'. 
' : 
., lghe otrner{s ) of a sma}l,bofiting cf b,elow lCC aeres i.e erltit'l,e*
.i..::-__'.6r!ntgfi;600.)€ra*reand"if.:the:.ho1din;to receave'e'
lg.acies ( S,in ths eage,of ,ti!! subd"ivided Arnqang"{r-PtateJ tr**. . ,
.eEa11ho1derteenttt1'ed'.'-}o:repiarrtthe.:t}ro1e.of..t1*.1s.
'cnlir-,,i*ipuiation fos'reeJipt of tnq gran* iF proof', of,,orr*ersEF'ln 
.the forn- of a grant or ti.tle to thd1and..
Ebus, if the ownert of tbe origlnal Anpan6an lstate had
nder Fund L tl.e; would have received 84L:O per aere f,or areplanEeo u
rr, naxiurrm area of .l9o acre*.' hrt, as the ,estatelbgs. been subdivided'
;;;:f piu"** of a{bout 1O acree-each, the'owrrerd can no-r oltl1n
''$600 per-aetfe and q3ig entitled. to reBLant the,wh1le o{ 1*"1 ,!91din5r,,,'
,t i* thl !L piacee or, in otber rordEr t'h:-entiry'restste'f of '$)O acres'
, 
,' 16 tuis-*g! the ormer r€ceives aboui *rE$oowuicb .is coneicerably :'
,,, &o1'e than the' $d.OrOOO, he wsuld bave reeei.ved, rtnder I\.md' A bad tbe
,,, estate not been subdivided.r ln shicb case Ue roulA oaLylbe enltit-}ed
to eplarrt one-third. of the acreage perEi,,sible und.er lhmd. B.
.': colleaguen &Ii. *ak giea $5eng+xFFwEry{F4g$nx4}sc$Uq***x'Efi:hfE
;"?# f;;; that rt ls 
" 
ii*ot form cf subdivision in lialacca
From observatron it 
-seens ;that .the analrer lies -in the^F9*
,',,p1anting,'gr?*,ti arreifable unCer 5\:nd 3 {.'ttre:8eplar*:fng',Ssbese',for',,i,'.
hallhold,ere ).
Dietrict.
fherefore, thlougtr the procese of pseudo subd.jvisionrlarger
replanting graatu *r* oitJ nable lni. tbe asreege iactuaLly replalted' isinlreased-t[reedo1d. The cost to tr;e Soverrrmentl hosever! it a]eo
eoneid.erably increased',
f *--@ ilzr cr'.s;nlrvrn"n Prsc:ts
Tbere 1s a tlefinite pattern in the subd.ivision of estates an
relation t"-il. ut"" of subd.ini.r*a pieces. Tbie is shcwn in Table 2.4
*tra p*t"ented. as €rn accumulaied. frequenc,v di-st/r1!ufio1 in Figure 2:1'
in 6ioa tbe,X;axie sbo$e tbe siae o:f lhe iuldivided. pieclf by,r'scrQsr,' '
rang1ng frorn 1l to 12 ecree ana over' and the Y;axis. sbows the percentage
of fiel,es *niJU fali rxrier a ctrt.aln c1ass acreagg., ,.: ,










:ts1$ftrtIBU?}OI$ OF SIIBDIiN}UD PIBCFIJ BY $IgS5
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arrallable. Tbe estatos ale *
Linlted Estate, AnrPangan Estate
for ieremban District).
rt t'i:e cunrul;ltive Percenta;eThe first Poi-nt to no't'iee abor
distributj.on of tbe pieees 13 tne J sta;es of ;rowtir'
The percentage of pieces 
-bel.ow {, acres ls snall. At 4 acreitbe,curaul*t:-ve petcentage is'only 6"?-'!_ ,ti|ere 1: tn:l a sharp riscto the 5l*cre ciasa,rin iant * Su of Llr.$,:y naking. the perceni;t;e
rf pieces under i acres to be }l.i' ;i slow 6rowtli is evrient :'r':




estates on uhieh data is
llstate 1. Senefmban












'rl &':aii&ee fixz; {l See
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wi there is enother irll".?, iat dhe p-acre el:.rsf of ]].#11^to 5$.5;i.fi; gre*test fisg of ll.*ll i*u='place fron'tbe,9 to tbe 1!-1'cre^.clabs'
rai*"*no"u tu" rntun*u 9.!1"*niratlon of,,-subdiviead qteces,',belo**''the..',"''i ,':.1O;acre Sroupe af,terl rEhlch t:r:ere j.s a slox Urlt steaay g.rowth,:itn*tl,:.'.1 ,,1', .'"
:l
sut*lVidert pieces in tb.e !-a.cre 





arises tn tb;t the resuitant ;ieces are '';';t]elly "t tlretrlarly as an!i**o**' :it it gg*iJr to se1l land. of Suci: areas'r "pa1!
;;; 'ef s**5/$;ece 
-is eliglble tr r:celv: a'replentrnE grint of, .'",
FR0ffcgrclf l
-aaffi
,his sectl:n is F 5ererai-stu{'t?re infornation ecnteined in 1
of thJ;alstilct Q41d. e-lcludea tb.e.e&s'e stu*', r ,EtreT€n operating 1.mii-s. , 1
;;";";";;;;;;;J;-";$; Ji"i' 
'*,'* 
; reptanted a'ea an* anoiher, under
"tn"B-i"iu'ri*"r kepalar who f.ic.,rnq 10!aa1 
i t,epFtlg: 
. 
", Jrs lsueb,r,'these. ;']. ':.:1 r.',:
Z o-nerating writs L*rre been' amitted, fros calculatlons on,gieldr. 't,appin;
Yieful
sr:r'x i'jrv u'!'*sr t ' ?v*v4 ''--'=,{, 




I l'lll..;'--li,.' : i,ri:r!
,:r:, r,'-.::l::.1













the tSrpe oi':t*;Iling plactlsef' 
-.Cen9r111y the. older .th* i"3,:' the. 'lorcer tbe yield, , , Teking tbe d.istrict ?i i to1oie., tll* yield var'e.: :r 'i ,:i*'.
;;;;-e;.t-r.lti"_p*'"cr9.*{*''''''''''''''''.opera.tinguni1
operating.-i*iI'-..The$$ry.iivt#varieg:ii'1l^:h".sl?karea.
tarped., but .the 8v€r.888 ,total Y+e-re orir each ,tappern ig{QS{-1,1h:- , - ' ,h*"r
.-.'{'r'.,'.]i...Q.,-i.*;-*;-"i'a'?\ATr.*ann:in.i.
,qL-qq;-"*?_.';i;i:;;i+:9.qi1:p*".caypertapping.?bffi
- s-., iield pe3 tailper p*='*'""; ri$ :auorit- J.8 kat:.s er !elp1nq. , lLr' ! : r ,. , be nstet:,,thii-1rr*-i*ir=.ri*"* weie 
. .carlief o"1^dHlK-11r*.. +r" 
'. 
,
". -r !:.o!{:.ver;ll;;l:iis";.;;; ;;;: *r'i* t'i'e.leaves_:l -ti3 trees are rallrngi'''ri'th F;
ernse?ue*t aeiii;:-il-yi*ia. .,'S *. "?*Yltrtr'l^ fiSo.es eb'osxl are an : 'l' '..''
lin..ierstaternen,t, gpd..,l,,tr .n*. piiSltil.ti:at t[e avera$ nonthly yi'eldsleo+'i#*'' 's
sc*J;hat..hi'ggl1f.tei{enu.,*'.j.*l..o}e.;1ear,er1thouatb;'howchitis
not poseible to ascertarn'
{l\t:.-^ + 6* -. nf llr','ri n .' ^? l?4 v '-r_ ! w?i..v \rJ .=i&;3:! git
- 
'.r 
*e&-+ha't Ille nost cornont*;/- 9"1', 
aJ s;'ste:-' --n.r t:, . .
,,ei*:o,. *r. te;ffi-i'n:tnf1 aistiicl t,=thl alternal:-i 
' 
-";r!..;,nn.:;[ii',i"t;l;i;;i:"';*tilt;;t aia3ii ii:.nfiit'k-oiri^l;ti;i' : ''';i;:;:];,lralf oB ,on€, dei;rl.,and, ,the ,;ite1 *3u1,.-ii tf* ou*"nd' d'a;" ' fheref,ere'1? :,-:+;".,*lrai,cp*ratge an aree,'of iC:"acre*, beiwill ta? 5 , ecrel l:Utt:t:
*', 
*on*";;;"; 




' : I i r' :: ti l i r i ' :l
, l, :l:r.l:i:.iri .]t,,l',:.
' : .. , .. ::ytelAi,,,i*.,fact it gives the irees
iaer€aees'.,t'hei yXe ld.
Eelr}an*ed.,,: .".,',rr- --..' :..,
;slarrghner",:tegping
tine in.+*iieh io
Lc-+.ftl 'L" r|I I
.' l: . ,..... ,ll,L ;
', : : i: I ::i,.i
:-r, ,.: :.r ,l ., .Tapplag $yetem .FE...of fti*:."ati,ng, lni_,t
Llrce'-$.4iX9,,-
: , . '.,.
'..:l.": :'.-::.'.':
Tlciqer,3ail"y
. : ] i::
'$ther
. : a: . : a .
: .4" ;*tt,
? ueell*A€ Eltsctrgte,deg systsm of tappi.sq.r,'wfereas 2, use* tb:,oniei .
il'ai1y=gt;xu'|'...fha..iaiter,aeueed.gben'.th.ete.e
o1d.and,:.n*..}aa$'.an'.ccononieaJ..tlroposi'tiont4
;;-;;ti;"tnitiit,en9.!les. the, talper o!, o'ffy,1o,cer!v* ,!,?* "*:*T,-,'- ':.'return froa tbe trees in the ruininun period of tinc' since ti:e trees
;;;'d-;G;;_i*iitir*poi*'t.:in...mairlain1nstn,em..*.i}','.i'.'"l'.!:1*--i.t; l#il,et,,n eni:a'r.3'ield. ty 9.:.ar'rgater tap5rl3,gtrthe1.f,e 1.tbe.lreel a*d '' ,
replant the uhole 4gea. ,fh'e'p*'f1:ls of th.a 2'tinits,und.er discussi.fl : rl
;;;;;;-ilJa"to reptant and. since the ase of, the trees does-not
facilitib i33cr**"d prod.uction the only atrternatL.": ls to slauSbte:_
tap and gain tbe most out of tbe situation, 
- 
fri: proCedure ::en;to'be *oiroo practice in this d.istrict but o1$' on tcits. where ^thetrees ire old. ana unecononical fortapplT.t:# |ner3 neSa De.no :----------------e3r




d,re to tue iact- iu"t the whoLe area has b:gn re.,lanted' aid' the trees
.i" ,,"t"lia-;;;"il-;.-;;;;;-i*spi";' 
- 
rire o,*3 re'ealei that piior
to replaatinq he hec,.**q-.4.|ndrd#d-*4 slaugnier iappin6.
-16-
if cleit+, *a:t'', sn lf 
" 
*h,;,'
'*d, snokinE ot'tbe sheets and. the costs jnvolved. rn attf llz.sggBsl.""*itigt,ted..tbeja::per'perforrs;a]-].F*"E*'*qfunctio""f"fJ3fi.,i6t"
ofsnoi:ingtherubber.Theabsenceofs::oking1ed'ueto.ti.e1ackoffaci1itiesforenok:ngcn*sinar1ao1arn5i'IfanownerdeJiresio
:ave.,'hi3'firbb3*,,srok_gf he usually s'endi il, t;,.*, pi:tJte business conl :.:j :,
cer$.! phich charges him .e r**e.f,or.the use oj.the srroklng_iee]ili{t'i:s';,t...-.r,,'.,,j,In certain cages tbe tapper nay ha.r,,e to tare the sheets io tUo snoke- 
.!iouse hinsel.f and in. otilrs th; o*ner of tne hoiding may 
"oiiu"; ;;; 
'
transport the ru'o'oetr. -
.
Thus a_ tapperts ;ob is,ci'ten er-+,endec. tc includ.e tap_cing,
e:tg'';lation of tle Lates +'itn ti.e4ie€-€{*ac1,L pi:,ld f'or ;rnd. pro--.aaei.
by ti:e owner of tbe holding, and. finall;' 
_ti:e pressing of the sheetsbefore send.ing then to be snd.red.
The tapper usuall;r perforns the processing functlore 1n a
s=all byt i-ro l{hiCh is housed. all tbe variou* inplenents require*, for 
:!ro*eseltt;';' .' ,.'lPb e', in;i*ae',t;;lfor toagqla'tiair'!i'iar,,,fi.i er.q. 1o,,....:,.,. ,,
clear the latex of d-i-rt and varlous kind.s of mangles or pre**es. If
tbe tapper lives on the holdlng he usually does the processing 1n his
*;Fr hous+.
f,tr,eno&ti.ng l.the ,rubber. Infornation is ,onLy avail:able for '9. urrite o2 of rhich irarre no smoking facilities. Aft?r the proctesslng is
ccnpleted. the sheets ere d-ried i:l the sun an* finally s6|red. in ihe
!:ouse uatil the owner eomea to collect theru for marketing.
of snoking beeause tbe oon*r* come to the holdin;s and. oereonally take
tbe umsuoked sheets to the s$okehouse, Usually a fee of i2.5O is
ciarged, by the saakebouse",f,or everir picul iisj of .nriber
saoked, :. 
', 
@**a*.Z,J cen?s per kati.
: 
,, Bhe ma,*agerl of the eraokehouse keeps a reeord. of tbe nei$ht of
tee rubber sheets sent in for enocing. $nery tine the snallholder
brings ia the r.rnsmoked. sbeets he is given a recelpt stating the wei6ht
:1 tse rubber and, the cost of snoking. At tne end. of each nonth a
t rii is sent to t,he -snallhold.er. Once the bill is paid the snalJhci.:ier
:it 1:cti,ile{,tq,aarke,t hie eleets or aqy even u,ss the gnor;ehouse'Eanab^er
aa a eeJ.lia6 aged,t.
lboc all the field interviews carrled. out, I ?ras only able tofln*:ons 
,instance of a snallhcld.er snoking ,his olrn ''::rulije,r' in hfs oE'll , i
:+kehqrsU. ,, trsually the sae11h.o1-der: j.s.linable to snoke his gqlr'rublar
i,"e=l;:.i+ ef' tiie J"acli:of ,:sm6kin6 faeJ.li;ies o:e,l his,,,iroldrrtg, *e,o$e;' '-rr?€ :-;.:tei above refers to ti:e sub'l:"viied estate of ji clrsa rn
;"..-?i:cr-sln]i!e.t.r.ic.t"]...:Thie..,i;tii-a




*O: ::T,l:I: fo1. the ery?nse: or u*o*essin-, he pro'id.es Iih.: acid for coaguritior,, rl" p";;-in wtricl coaguratigl is cerried. . I
.', 






The ectual' concition of the trees depend.e on their age an6 - Ithe attitud.e of tbe o?,ner to*orJ" 
=*,,1.rr11r". 
-- -'-ffr* 
oidner,J of old. I:..tr.e*e;..i,c:'..:th.ose..og'4g.ye:":;;;""i-lk" ;*ot-ii..:'*
'to' neiataie' ary-d" upkeeB sucb trees ,aith tri"iiriJ#b*ioa 
, u"*i.gic*a* r , ,,- ,- ..,:,.,#, 1stjiulants *-Stt ltt*[pt-;; ;;;;;.";uth* ;,,i"ld. rnstead. the ome:r tinaaleet':n 'siaas['ia,., ;;nirr,--*,i=I-i;; 
,*o, se{ ,a :*;**I*ii**;;;d"ilt* ,r&vl. ..,,,. I'ei:tri:rtr period. of t:.ne, Crii" gives -;r;-u3"" iiilil"lfr ;;;;#-* |'rr heip tide his over the period. of 
"-ri:"i;;; ;;r".rrg.iir_-ii"_ I' gbefr,$he,,t3r*.ei,,er,g
co'l:rces of finanie* ror irr*' f i.r-itU""i, .;rhen the irles.rare rlierarfy IH:x.L::;ff:""'liff; l::,'ff; ;:'; then ;;"ilu .i."t.-".ii""'i*s, I
I
Ifougd..*oir:.e{anci:.er.a.ena}}aoraerJi3us1t*ota1r.in*.;rc'itng,e.canani
trees., " rt .ii-$r,.l*Ju1li]in.;th.€.eubatvlFu$iF'..*;iet""!o"*!'+ghen";i;;
estates.priar.'to.suba1Vision..}'erti1i*ersanatlJIl#






,'*,:l:.Yaf ::-*j I Forns u?*11*-t:d. bI. "**,rt operarore .lshows that the qrcity of'rubber_produced. ls poor i'rr-" 
"o*po"ld. witb Ithat produced, on the estates prior to zubarivision, 3i tiu p**""r,i 
- 
.& |tirne Srade ?'ru.bber ie prod.uciA .o **af inoiai"g.." Thie ie ,iue t* ,o* , :::,.,. ,-.* Irelatively careless !.etloas of p*o"*""t{;--li;; ori.r, gets into the Icoagulateng pan 4f* lonsegu3ntly lh? quality of tbe rlruu5" i* *tli*gt*, :,', , ,,''. 1:ven thougb the sb,eets nay be s*okea Ju i" l*"t"ii-"L"**. Tn 2 |inst.qncgs6u4€rs.area.b1b.t1prodube5a{,..G";i;-';;;ii,'a*.ai'.ai
o:rad'e 2- rubtr'€t is 
,prod.uced. in- 3 instai.**u una c""a*-: in another J , ,,,j 1





Scrap rubber is collected. by the ta ,per everT' mor:::,ing before:e nakes a neH eut 
. 
rter-*ited*y" in the ineiinceg o_f tne srnallhold.er
."iTf..* owner opdrator be takes ail ibe scrap fortf?e*"un*l---Fil;-lf nakes Sood fuel for startrn5 fires rn &e snallholderrs hone *rri*i,elrc'lnates_ the necessity of ir:.s.iraving 
-to tru.y corrl o" *r"o";;;r;;"
::::i:1y-.lo:::"rp can be.sold. to a d.ealer. 
- ln one case rt was d.is_covered. thz"t tee owner sold. his serap i"i ile rate ot. abo;ri +c centoir3t.l:t1:* 
__.Th1" howsvi,r de;:gn4s.largely on the, current prlce of r'r.b'irer::f. t.:e rrric€ ';f rubb*r is high, tl:en *.re price of serap also 
"iuu".
fhe- lrire$ ta.nqers usuall,v share the screp wrth the ouner$ on:a bagr 
, 
d:* s{ste*:'b}, r*hich the 
, 
tapper takee ilalf 'of :t[e value,:.;f , ,9g6',, , . ,"
scraii after. it has been sold Ut' ti;e onner. In soune cases the tapfer
takes tbe physical scrap for f'ueir &s related above, ornit" in oti,li*-
the monetary velue is'taken. But whichever s3rstern of payment is used.,
tbe, *apper reeeiv,es.haLf'and the owger takes the ot,,*r,.Laif 'of ,the,: , ,,: ,.
setaB collected;
iAnotirer system of scrap palrment is *utilised.. f;y this netnodtheiap}erreceiv+sad'1r'eetpayrrenti'ortheextraworkinitl1vedin
co1]ectingthescraparrd'ispaidafj.xed.rateperkatibytr,eo*,.*'
rhenthe1atterco1].eetstherubbelshee+"S..-i,,oneortnu**"**-|nvertlgated ll.- tappers receive ?O c€n-.s -per kati while t" u""irr."tbeyre*eive.2:5..centspe3katif+r.atr1scrapco11ected,,...




I have attempted. in TabJ.e 2,6 to shon the nunber of peoplein households by ownersbip statuse i.€.3 whether they are membl"u*oi t
household. belonging to en ouner operator or nhether the tar.,pers arebired. iabour (non-orrner operators). i{o definite coaclus-i-on ean be
arrlved at frcm the Table besause of the scanty lnformation availa:rttr+, ,,,
and beeause the frequency distribution is .so slattered. There 
"*u*uto be no statistlcaf slgnificance 1n the d.ata prorrid.ed. but it d"oes
serve to shon a great disparlty 1n the number of individuals in eaeb
household.
I $either of the or*ner oper;, tors use bired. labour, but both :
usef family labour. This is i?r:rxscr.rd.sneex.n'ithxtke general praetice
on the holdi.ng of owner operators. L,*.)
In certain rnetqnces other # labour is a]so employed. to
aesist the ord.inary ta;:;.ers. Th.is is unCerstandable if the piece
involved is too large for one single operator to tap in one da.v. There
rl'ere { sucb s,see.i...in-tho,unlte r.nvEsti6ated.. In one ef theee. tt *
tapper 'is helped by his son cf about ! years of age who eollectes
the l"atex as hie fatber,ta-r:f36 the treesi the wife, workq,- orr &r!
ad.jaeent pieco'ormEd.by'tae- sqine ,oy4er,:but she is,paid a .nage bytre
or.mer of the subCi\rided pieee._ fn the other 3'nr;tances the *-a;:er:
:tre aesisted. b3' bircd. 
"""t*r"ftnotfnfernily eenbcrs, cald. or un-caid.i-.&--, '1
nfv4 tbe le*eind.er, who are not helped hy hrred. wclkers, rne
ie assisteC. by qrpald, fannily labour whiLe the other is essisted by
2rnee&€$..of.h'te-.:fatI]i.1y.-gix.oarepa:.dbytEe.0t:sorcftb'een*}1iro1rlin;.
rfafres and. fncone
Fron eale*lations naCe on the ,^'a5es reeeivei t';' 9 operatorsthere scenf* to be a general rndication of a rise in notir ttre abeolute
and average amounts recel.red.. In ? instances there h.as been u * .-*,- "!rl.ecgease I" wa;es receiveC. 
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.. rABt,It ?.6
nttL'b -lmnbQl I-fa\T! Ctcr':rnT ?r ll/1bflT A mTntrI








$ote: A child. is an;r person 'wlder the ege of 15" Tiose
,:f nore tb.an 1! ;rears ere coulrtsd' as aC'r;lts'
, Soulce s SdES I' Forns.
3 tappe?rl who 1e sti1l uorking on the sane estate as prior to sub-
irirr.iaia; u,q*a v'omsiniad et th; same l.evel. Tbe othef cases i11usdiviiioni lravu re ain€d at il; l'  t er  llustrate
'r'rF?r6.i,qae in the- wal:e rate. In faCt r on an aTera;e, ti:king intotncr€ases i  t , lratg e .lrICt €AS 5 l  Ln t Wcidt' l :a {'t; ' 5r * Qv v t
rcclrnt those hth fot" 6vperlenced',," **"":T*_i: :iil"?i,itu:1:ldl:""", 
"1"-i)! iTEraEe has risen from $1O2 per nonth uto ;lzJ per eonth"*';
'i*rebon-I.+--.r--:L^+*}'.r'to-o:nf4,iv.c'dr,rnr.ke?sha..'rer1! 
-{7=IB,{Ei l"l6J .|'Ape.r 
_U . I
-rlthattbewa;e;of}"iiredworkersh1":'r1SenaS?
3:';.1,il t rlf subdiv:isionl
{ f*f,er,-*e Table ?. ?' )
A.-f
?cr+: llhe et;u" ofr {be iuconeg of ,orner opera'tr:"* 
"Bf :::^i ::::1"".
-aa cace ls strai;:tt-forsard-:l p:ri9i to eubd'1rri'sio.n tii6*owne: ole3at:r
e:r:ted. atout ;tC6";i*antU,and al the gre,*ect.tisre:'he,hrs an incoi; +f
I'et;{een i,+Cc'r*d 15c6. ,i'Fot 1}? Poi"t of .rl.iew' of conp'arisonr hoi+-
r!-er' thi:: *."#-:.*-;rt"11i31,;r va11 
, 
beca*s.e: it is not po"'sible' tc
;:r::srtein wbether tae nl0CI plr:,*onth,earn.ed' bet-e13 suhil'rvislon it:s iir!
-:- j i'.'-i.uti :-""ltl 
"" 
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nonthly on his ol*n
, S*urce:.
. i. r n
o-l{ner operator h3s no f ixed.'ogurc€ 9f' lncone sincehas e fieb pong and a vegetable garden in r'rh:'Cl '
for bome consumption and market.




of infornatlsn it rs not possilfe to: say *hether farai&y lncoree has
risen,fal1eaarren]ine&constantgincesubd'ivision.
I,or tbe o!fiter operator tlie situ''.,tion is even r0ore complel.
Arrliniurr,ier-witb,one reveale* tbat he. hait ear:reil lrgo per T9"tl !e,f,ore
subas-viaion,,tri.3.u=1" 
"* 
do ngt F to* wheth9l, tfrs sult con.s{itut€d' his
personal" or fa"nrtJr lncc&e' Se has now entirel;' replanted' his snall-
;;iil;;-(oi auo"t ! acres,l &# the trees'are. not sufficientl;' nattfei"r t*Iii*g, :-il*i"t{. it t" o',{ner o;:eator'?"*-no ::eal sor"*ce.cf
ueone:at.pre*.;;;-'-'Ecsev'er, he has 1,saal] pfot of larrr'd aultiveted
rith vegetables lTofln for houe.consunption la'lo" marketol This
enables'hi*,,,to,eake, 
"''*uugt*'1i',.i.o5. 
- lnaa:tt;1 n?-1as f$|1 " :J--fl;rrfr ,e""* at:e rs6sg f,ish fcr markg|1n*a ,ln tlis ,xry tne'
fairner does tto-i-l'i.t* t,o relyfr'ii:mtter:eAtifglfi "* 3- eourc3 of incmet
:nd. eve_n nlien-Li* 'ir**u i *,3u',r*acii4+ q1t31a$1i:1,lt. not: 'be e oc;;lete!'.,'
.Ddepend.fnt cn rubbel'-,tffi pric*EETFlf-afi-ttre fa:er +ri:i
"*=r]--r"_*iii;;;Jil; ra!-esta-nd.c.rd 01 lrvn:g 
-thet he eryr}'s-at pre;;F1'
=============== === == = = =
i{ages per Hontb(nottars )









80 and below 100
Loo tt n 120
120 $ rt 140
Irn rt fl 1(11r.*tJ +w
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Fotal 2 ,9 a
2L-
l.letEod.S of Pa...'rnent
?he following infcrtnatron refers to hired r+o::kers and. nott_c or*ner opetator*-o
raltg 2.8
!{8gii0Ds OF F,ryl":I;T CF CUiai'd{f UFitRATiiRS,
Rir':8tr! lD -'-!J T\-t'-*''rr r>'r ramIJI}IL:J. ,.tljr.-l ! l, ,) r'J"I t/ l.
Hetlod. of Pa;ment llo o of Cases
Pigceratg.....c..!..
Bagi-dua 
. . . G .n. . . I
!{ontbly'wage 
. | . . . . . . . l
': ''-,' 
: ' fota]". ,
:riiource: SdES I Forfls
?,f :3- r3naining opeiators, the *a3or!.t;4 receive pa;inents.ecco::ding to the piece raie systen. Tbere seefis to be quite a
,trn Ylill.'tl:*"u in that the 6 taspers involved. are atl paic ai :rbe iate af,lf ln psn*-q :nor" legr*i i+ *;, 




-syslen is'yet' another nethcd of pa;rment, 
:brrt there i.s only one instence in r*hich thle net\od. is ueed.; - The-
rorl:er involved. 1s an frold band.'r and has been working qn the sarre
estate since before subdl'rision, Beea'r,rse of his rg"pt" s*rvicehe has rend.ered be has been glven a superr-isori ;ot-al a kepela onthe hold.ing and thus d.raws a nonthly rra6e
The bagi d.-ua s;stenn of paynent ie used. on units where thetrees are ol.d and eonsegqntly produce ]itt1e latex. If a piece
rate -{ere ueed. it srould, have to be acjwted. eorinsteadrt,ire orrrer
ello$s tbe tapper to tap B.s Eany trees as he can la on'* day, tba*--i.s r,q;itz indulge in slaughter ta3;ping. In this r+ay the or?rer *tiures a.
aa:cieu$ retirrn in the shortest possible tirne. ?he quantity of
r;b:',r tap.red by the tap*ner is noted, and when sc1C, t e tapper
r-?eivei :alf the value" Tb.is nethod. lliiij.ces tao bpper to work hard.$tnce the nore treee b.e taps the bignerp:.s i-nconne. However, tiris
=etbod of payuent is only ueed. wben-th*t't"*u" on the holdrrrg *"" oli.;tt t,h,e .long tern policy ierto replan:*, 
,t*-la;i-gU" 
"yFtea- rs b rubtrer content -











EEStsfitsfiand Occuuational I'iobility of I,abeqr
""'' -"lrhe labor'rr Ectttility of 'the ta?i'ers lnvolve$ has' genefaaly
beee *-etr*een. districte U"t-*iiU:tt 'ttt" ft;i; cf iiegri'$pnbilenf' '
;;;";;, ,tU+tu a-re 4 enstanc:eeof operators: Hbrl**tw3,nL;Lna rn 'tl:'e
;;;-irfu-;.""dl1east.the.eageh.*<in,abbef.oresubdivision'
fbree operatoi- pa"" from variorls parts of the District of Jelubu;
Ji or*-aove{ frlrrt Port }ickcon to-Itantiu a1d an.o}}er^n1ved',fron
Jeuerntan,, tona to,,15*. Tbira Hilq Ustate'i.n the lluklin of Rasah'
.:.:
nobility 
"n " rEiult.of subiivis..on. ., fh: previous estate 
iuc':rkers
continue to work as tappers, on the sub{ivided }:1eces-'' ', One operator t
;;;;""sly a'"-"a"" or'}oo.ast14-fs 
-*:d l*uit ":n' Se1e:''iban twwn', vilh
no:tapping,experienser s6'enplayed'by the ovrner of one of the ulb-,il"it;A pfo"u" :in-L959r H*tgagx4i1t*sxesgxg-'nc*itrgb*xaaiatealrya
gys}*r,Ffr+FlHt1flhrtsEr. . *Lrrother olnner operator -ras pre]rloirsly al
;;x"lci*a'"in Kua1,g,-|,ui-upu:r1 b:rt he- i:s nos rcolkile on-hi's father]1







previous tapBing experlence. Bf',tiie -lO.operatqrs 'in:te}viewed't tbe' ;'
br-food.gtuf& n *i6ot- aqa ex-eleotrician batL- no former experience of
t"ppi,,S} Z other operatole etatedl thlt tbey cou]d not rerrernber f,or
bon long tney-Uav*'b"u1 tapping' 
-One of ,these i.,1 a:eC 6O an4 th'e
otber 45. rf we aseurae tiat-tue rirst$ffi&y;"-'aifaa[* otnef€boutil;;-;;' ltb*u* a:re probably,nderstatemints rathg1 tiran over-state-
me'.s) *rra t;;r;iUi-other" d--oryrators. into consid-erationr it would
;;;.;; that, o",* averag? theee-tappers' have had' about 15'# )'ears of
previousl erPerrence.
lrr*,t TABLE z.g
r*gTTous F:KPiiaLb:iicE 0F I,AB0UI Is RiiBjjER FAsHI}fc




























It bras founl. that i o*rr"" operators have tu*r.$*'?r" saine
plece +f, J.and eince it sas purcbased. about 2 years glrior ,to tbe :time of intervie-'r, and. that I other operators hate also been workiriE
1n the sane place. On the basis of thi-s d.ata and that given r.n tbe
case study i't can be generalJ-y stated- that the c3'erators hiave been
r*orking at their present plarce of enployment for sone tirner at least
not less than one year. '
I
ct-$ pli-cati.on flb Fu.qrzlcld.es
tbe-owners of smallholdin;s usrrally' do not pay as nuch
attention to the ayr-rli ation of L'un;iciCes as did the e::tate o-rrrr€TS.
Eovever, fu4gicid.es are appl-ied. in sone "in::tances, ln the cese of
absentee,,ornels; tne fun6ici'*es are usuelly appl5-ed. by the tappers
in aCdition to 'r,l:eir usual tasks, r.f ta;pin--, 
.crocessing aird. ;,ressin5.IIo extra peynent is given for *,nls service: the tar;pcr 1s paid. a
Har'e inclusive of all these functions. Of the 9 absentee ordners
intervier+ed., only 5 have applied. frurgicides;.$ one tirne or another
while the other 3 have. applieC none since the aequisilion of, their
smallhold.ings
OnI"y one of the 2 owner operators lntervielred. has appl1ed..
fungicides, wi.th the help of a hired. worker pald especially for.thejobl since he acquired. his holcling. Ti:e other owrlerropertor has
applled no fungicid.es to bis bolding s;[nce he purchased.]2 years !re-
viously. fhis i.s a general trend.. g# ttre d.egree of maintenance of
treesand.1and'isee}tain1ynotas.highasits]ror.i1d.be.
In 5 instanses
nainten&nce of bunds, road's
nai-atenanee bf :anY sort has
speci.aL labcun is hired' or
expenses of ryr:intenance are
i ,ndi ti ons c | ;i rk
.Hithregard'tcreedingoone.oHneroperatormakesuse<rf
blred l.abour while tbe other uses fa:lily Jabour, All other maj-nten-
ance sorkr.sucb as,.repairing rgad-s, clearing drains and maintalni.n.;
bund.s is gen'-:ra]ly done by faruily labour-
' Tbe hired lacourerso employed. for weedrng onlyr are iraiC
b;,' the o'.{ner o{' tbe }io1d.in"-. fn } ot.er lnstances the ta;'pels are
"Ltl*a upon to perforn the fi;ncti<;n of 
r*eedlng, as and. when necesser;-t
but tbey are paid. for thid servie'e"
the tap. ers also give a hand. in the general
and d.reins, but i.n' 2 other cases no
been earried, out' However, rhether'
tle tappers theneelves d.o the workn all tle
bor.i're b;r'lhe o'*ner cf the holCing.
noiU 6'rfr1€r' operators live in ther.r cim iiouses I one in
new rrillaf;e close to th; hold.rnl atrd. tne cthur-on a. hcldinJ t:'1;:er::'t
to his orrnll The one sbo Lives in t,he n*x'.ril.lr,,Se,ha$. snch ficili::'="
." p,ip"a iottu" i:tnd electncity l,rovited', where;::; tl:'e other has nc
s.,,rc,L ?r,eil j ties ..,l "ghe Lalten 1ivBs.,:tn. a: .s*&11 ehack built , by ir i;.:;i.'] i'
:'::+n *ttap ata u-rfanls :nd'he ?*u tc eeL;'' 9r yell r*ater ?:}.ker '' '-
..:*'.3,!:i:...-,..i'''-':i'-*,c:.Li^=i.-l.:';l..]:.'1,..-:*=l:::..:
-l;1 -
;rac1;i calt;| .n on-exi s t ent .
sas working,for hi*se1f n he
Ffior"lto *ubd"il"iis,i'on, be{-or* 1}:is op*"*in"
was proviCei xitL 
-oi;e{ ',.-ater, ete.
i'-ucb ihb sene siiuatien can bera;plief 1J:iCi:;.'"er,s. fne
1il-e1ontb'ehc}}inginhis.9$ihouseb.trt}:iialnc:faci].i.ttes.euehil3..
;1;et .;atel or eleetlic:.i;',r,, ,but nqi*,!r,.,1' did. ,irc recerve Such arnenitie$.,'..,.Lefcre s:t-rbdi.ir.isio*. , . ?bis, is al:e tlr:e ef,,' ?: otl:er 'ta;lBert;. ,':.:,ho.. sta.t '"','
tta! they ilo not rniss an;r faeili ir+:t tl:at *': e;' hlrre nl'i+r :r&ri. 'r'' ,;16!.r,',,,i1
c! these I te;1,ers lives on the hol3iirg rn * i,ot,*e 1,rcfirJ.eC. b', tl:e
3'.f,:3r in as nuch as th': c;:ner :,:'l'.-i l,-,1 --j., -,t.tcri'-,.1s b'"lt the ta;,per
4iC the construe-rion '.rerk. -rIf4r*".r..gmh Se * li*f++.+.*-+c, fivii:nt:e house free- cf rent.
a
Six ta-; ers live in new vili:;es close ti tbe hollino's rrl
xr:icc they r*orlt. 
_ . 
Pipef iiler. an$ elec:ricr t;' a:e a'railabl--, l:,--i-l-',-.-, in t:cir ol*n-houses dl...j ri*r4q6t l;el' hn* rent.
A1], r,rilether,*hg;1;, e 
=owlte3 rrpeiators or hired talpersn he"re :1o:t t:e benefit of n.,'lica1 f.-.ci1i+"1rjr.:. '!ho re rre nc r:cr€ati';:t;1jaeillties anC tiie chriClen have tc atten,l. sc-:oo1 in eith.el jereiben




lione of tbe effi oleretors !s, o1' ever bas-beenr.a nenber :
:f iny union. (Refer to T_ble 2.10.)
.4
5"P,9. lienbership
One owneT cperat3r' rres a nenber cf the 3.P.F. before he
aequippd..hiq, r^arfC, but since being self-enplo;'ed, has ceased. to contri-b*
.,tu.tltk dE;^t*';b"o*u never been I r.'ss,tr63 or ti-" ::.1.P.!'. t'iith re-AJ'ard'to the tal'pe:so ? of ti:e 9 inlerr-ier'Ied. fo:'ilerly contribrii;ed. ic tl-:e.L?.F. but have '.rithdrawn t]:eir contributions, but not thelr nenbership
slnce eubCivaion. l"'hen asked. r*r1' th*y i -:1.r8 dcne this they state"tl:at
,:,ef do not kno:'r the proced.urr and tl:at anyaay it is too nucb trouble"
?heaveragecontributicnbeforesubd.ivis1cnlias|5pertapper.
Technically 'th.e tal:.ers r.r'e stiLl nenbers cf the !\:nd. but
t:.ey d.o not contribute bece,use, o'ring to d.ifferent oond-iticns of e*plo;-
nent the enrpLo;rer is not obliged to brrng hi..s e::1:1c1'ees und'er the
;r-rrisd.ictlon of ttt* E"P.F. Ord.inanpe. l{owevero there are a fe"+
e3ses of ta;ipers lrlro grele prewiouslnrembers of the I;.F.I'. end.',:'ho st1ll '
c,:ntribute tua the 
-:unC. These wi-}l be discur;se.l li ter i.n the case
:: t, ;]J'.
' CeneraLl.y speaking it can be said that once an.'operator
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,t*-t-fffi -*,-."}
Tlnree estates .rsere vislted in ord.er to report on.the *o*:.
ditian of:'tbe oeinarren{ cai,ita1 assets. Orc of these estatesr rrhir:h .: ,'
O"g 
""f.lt been partialty suiaiviCed., Has stuiied. fron Z*g,EtR*1"*r -n,ltto.oLto-tbe portion tbat ha$ not besn subjeeted t c subd.ivisionr.and. second.ly
the iub.LiV+aea $ieees. The secbrd. estate hr.si been eubjected, to',,-'. '.,,. ,'5i,'
i-"ti"j *od&ioi-ri"o, as d.efineC. ezrlier, *:.nd has'b.eer,r investesalef 
- ' 
. 
".''?"or the,eetate view point nhile the thirC estate h*d been conrpletel/ , r 
,,,
subdivicled , -
The factories in the 2 partiaily subdivid.ed" estates ere in
good cond.ition. In addition the estates have taken over the process-
fng and sniokin$'6f sone of,',tlre sma1lti6]derst rubfrer at a certain'rai" I ' ,r,r::
rh,Icb varies fio*'?''to 3'cents per'k,,'.i on one estate'and {-,cents-per["ii o"-ihe: otber-'' -' Tf,er9 1]e-ny,-s$o.g1s or creChes,on e_lther--of tie :
estat,es nor e"ny, builAing,tbat eoul'd, be.te::med. as a hospital". ,Iioweve:l
"-J=iii"e-a";t"r 
does itiend the-sick otr-_one of-tbe lstat3s an|, tbeIeally,ili eas€s a:re,sent t: the Cengi?l.Eoepita3- in Serenbdt the
e=penee.ofrr1rich*"*p4:4.bItaeeetateoi{fie?;
:{hereisno:nanagertgbr:rrga1orononee:tat.egbi].eonthe
otber ;t ho*',teen,Fdxtnxittxrngt"y€xEsr.Fvpi-'i?gy\t*'r solo to a :Cbinese
fa.mi1y*h+nor1.:veiaitbrrtareinnowayconnected'grtbtheestaI8.
Road naintenance, soil srynserKtlonl d.raina$e, matntenance . '"'
'of brrndsl €tc.1 seems to be eatlsfactory'
provid.ed on the one estate
supply on the other estate
ts*
s that helve been






' Pipeit sater and
rrhereas eS,though there is







be seid. that.:{cn tne 2 estate
g*e etill mandged as eetate)
Theother2caEesillustraterhatgenerallyharlnenlrt:.11.
coad.itisn of perrnanent capital aseets eben an estate is-5u-bcrvicect' ?
of all the capital items on tbe subdlvided pieces the only ones that
seea to be in use a:'ri.uell malntained, are the road's., drainage systei:.e'
so1l conservation and. bunds fhgs.e. are usually maintained by each
iailivtril.al sroaLlholder j.n rr;spect of bi-s,oHn partlcular piecer but the
;il;;;";;';[;t are usecl- by a].], *:: jointlv maintained'' rhis -rzs
ilh*strated.:rben a tree feli'acrois t33."9*a lna^u|3cfJthe *ly.entlr'''LyinoneBartoftbeestateaniltbesmal].b'olderbo:'|huilt:rhi*l3l};;";^
renoved.thetreebyc[.o,ppingrtrntopieces'.Thisi-';:E:l.j'U--:--
*";i;""4;o.*g;J9;;";Ffilep5tegatcontractisinva}ve,:[.
nerallY in use are in a ver;'lFhe fectories rlb'ich are not gener ity T,1:: "::"i:-: ::;
dilapidatuitloiaiiiorr. 
_ 
rn one instanee the nachinesn ror.lers an*
coagulation tafie bave been removed and- alf other facilities sucb a:
pipeil $ater a.'re."*r-ctricifir l;;* been d'isccltinuef.sj-nce' subclivisic:'r
There are ao *Lolf*, cou"L** orrhospital of any tiina anC scnetlrn'*
*27_
. 4' i,,
t.e eirygrrs birag*low ewi ataff quertere ar"b no .l*',,*x5$,*fy.ft e.a Eo ?*id.thst'"h"u*eetatee bsyo Srtbe 1ro; oaplteltitri-ee the*6on d.etorigrate to euab La,
: ailepiaated or riereliot.
'er in exie*enceg - t
*holly egpaivi|FE 
. ':.rr , : :i r: .r':
T
!n Sereabas Otetriet e,11 'rubber ia aolil ia sbeet fora-pq tbe
o-fiers ,)g tUe h+litiqs bnt ia eese tae?saecE by the tbpperre, or f*:+; L *
the k€SE}6;6-.g{ the. eu}q,ri* ,'p.l€,cee,.,r}o',merkff,rtb.$,,,ru'b-Eer for thatr lerg"'-** ':
€ 
In all instanc* the osnera eelI tbeii ehcete to looai.,Ia:.e ,-.* a:#. t e}'I,.* g,q.,t neff',n56-o..td le. lL ir eota.1,,!.9,,*{!gS ,-',,,',.,,,"-,.,,,....,.,.L#ffire?s.Ebeone"*''"ro3eretorarrrays.*"*thesese.dealer,.
iJ'F-**6;.tt#*',,,.. ,.65*'s &stet priee' ,'*aia :* *r pr,lyiaee th+""''1'.-:..-.it"i.it"t rof eoiteeting ttJ ruU-6er- Eireets lfroa tbe o:iraeT': *y?_'' _
.xbere,the sbeete are etired 'ntii sufficient ie-aocugtrl"t*_for sale.ffi;-6;F;iiF-.u@!,.1*=!**'*:*g h|1-.o*, r,rr -"- ."g!4r&Jr s.€trl€ lgsEE1I6I3brJ l,5 vEr rr+E r,kvee:dr- :--:---'.. --Y






j *o*uel."$b d.oes no tappia-S'and..*as ao ru'ober to earket'
,a;*,,,, Catee oryq fustsrvi'e!*e :dufl4g tbe copree- ^ot:;:,i;"$r wd e fird trry*" for his rubb-err regard'less, oSihe
. tu* rtrbber ie etareri iu a snokehouFe at Ra-sah antl











effig€A'ibeete: to tbe'da*ler* '' , ' 'r
: .: ,a.
SH oiUer o*oenB d.epeud to a f'&ge ertdnt on the price' .
offered. ty-ffie-titi"*l***1"*6" , ,Efbree ef these orna:rg |3ansp*rt "-:;;;;=;d:*H{";F;;iltila tlaoe sf, etor!6e, *btch Yr-b*. the hoee or
" 
Fi;;-#; ;;' !;t" ;":; : l?T 3: 
-I^ :l.:::?::"-: *o.ll" lut:' l:acfipe bu€lsqs;; 
- 
t*ibl,;;l* 
og- trauspqrt Yerise- rilh t1€. qSFtiJl of
rtrbber tg be #tU. 
-fttp a e@Ll anount is iavelved a trlshas 
ie
eoee*atr5r .ry**Tiit ig *-idO=?*"*i1i-it, to ba ao18 e i*rrv le rlatrs}lr
hised,f,s!,;,tls',!ryrq,Foss* ;Ii ;h"ae gryoses are pai* for' b;1'the '
seller of the nrbber'
'''",l $ f,;ia*r i3etencea olters sell tbeir rubber to differant
de?+erg' aggeaf,rii.:*'.t.9* Bile* gffered' aa;i they rlse tbe dealerel
tfasssgrt' ,','.=-#;;f-,ta9i;-ll.:ii:-*: rubb'*r &$]:sosa af it' is' tlF*geed
do qs:, stoee6n -to,.,taralved' 
- -di* eeeery*to'"ig*""it*-l- seeell auslcr of
.].......:.:#,..ctb8:::.€l|1.6aaeI1ahie!gbberbt
aseertaia to rblch d'ealer'
oenerall'EPee,klngiteanbe-eaidtYt^*1:oelrelspersonallJr
eortsiil ,*ffiTa;!#iti-e,i[I ,ir'*s"f" etorese before cexv'evins it ts :
tbe itgelers., E* tgon-io-tg. q"bbet.,:t;::i,--11;"snners' *e3'1 "'their'
eersp ruUUAr. !o;.r,*be,*Oaleje;- 










es,rlLer. Tbs aueunt a tapper receives unier this nethod d.epend.s
on the Brioe of rubberl aeetrning that the qu4ntity he produeee re-






.:, ..,,' ,', ,,,It
- i1nil olb:l_than orlner operatora, have not beenl.inter-th6 a#ffil cn
v,i.ew**-',, "-,,,,.,,S,, ,, h8',**ncr,l operatcre use ,only fantrly, lebo$r,,and'are...i ,.,. :,..:.
efgspleo,.:,6,fj.193€-c:*aer..gbip rltb @r os*' ,n4se,?.rt ,*b€,'.ti.*.1e,., ,,.,I:1 :faet one of'tbeee olraers did, at one tirae, rely on hired trabour for
tbe applieation of fungicirlcs and. reed.tngr buy ,oniy o"er a reiatively
short period. 'trIeu^ally a:r oinrler operator ie e$irect worker on hie
o*rr uoi*:.og.
If the nsnes on the titte are taken to be the actual oh'ners
*4a*@,, :* 'a$sFst€rs'set'e t*qpe*o..S1{*1,.to.. the,*eatriei.ti,!!!,- --of .bheir rGpective Blecee of land. Taie lend is their--nail souree
of inEooe althou€b ene ba^e extenddd hie to include vegeiable farning
"na-ii;t:re i*i **h'ro
tUe Priae of land ?arise, e'nil
treee arrf, the ioeation of tbe plece, One orner purchaseit a piece .
plantad.,tftth:,otrd treee at tlog0o'b*t_a.cre-rn-e1$'tbe otber,'oq-n:r ' ,',,:,,',' i6"pgthte$1ecegf1and.rhich1aap}antedgit}iy'oP8tiees,iiffi,;fi lcr*, ,, TF" oholcS. of rtgce d.epende on tbe *Y1uT3 tf be : , ,l ,ili"k. io * 1;"s tein basie !* T"y br{. fer acres "f_:11 ::*:::_.i},ra
elauglrter tap fer a ggrigd of 
-tine and when as much.later 
as possible
n** [eell,der*,,redr.fetl t!: gbole irea and rgP]""3 eiJb grrlnts fr'on I ,,,'.,,- 
',Fnl,A,3,t€ tbe-;;i";i-;f $6g0 per_?cl": ,{Fhie b*a !e-er, done_by.1ne . .''-'''.,i"';,
of *ba, owaer'"*::t:::.-,-1: ::t1t::-t::*l"l,i.:1:":*;*:3-H:i::::* #'.igds e"ae gincg' then bae d.one all. bie onn nalntenanc'e :' 1 , ' ;,,,,.,,eant ln Jrrne
Iork rltu tbe aid of his fanilY'
Itlsnothmrnhot'-*.9h.the.respeotive."F:"t*€oHnergpatdgor ,*;ir-trl*** ,sf, nrbb-1 ii;g 
-ie ,they *gr-a not igterrierrei 'psrsoB- " ' ' ,,
ell;r",,,, **,ii!!!!!'o".,the ao]{r$q
"oi6**f1;,t;;;tga.prrcSs rai* 
for tbe l1nd 
,aas often do not even '; '''
*l,,,,oaJ' isstanssi: b6$€y,err,lt w3e alcertll?:q t:1.13:
?::#;Sf o ".'.", i" ' sr,"paeepir in
serEslse,.r*$il... .:rsf.,tb* ,tit"i ?rel (thie 'ta ''ns, .I,oage* ,'a , esal..so'1d'1ng
:as,,,it,,,,sqeag4,q.-itd o.,gcrb,-!rart)1 |e by':*eptanted':' lls 'eoaes wft+'
tbo .ai. ,of-,,F,*Ftsf'pn.I!s4,-El-'='-'*b1e',*aai racrar-peee *'1*-bg'-'tbe '*se"'*f' '
r*na- oonb{l$atlaq$,eo ,fes,91*i*A-i1 lba 1*ction dealltg'with 3oeud'o ' 'j '
eubd*vlsr*s,;,1,.:::,;l e, -tiii:-or-1nt*"riui,il-:.i: 1,:llg;s?;::ni*:*,,-sLl$OlT&El{rrllr,: 'r*-
r*rs ',:rbetps, retaushter ta$:psi,.,; 
-.5.,f llt*fi;"il;li;;:;-- -- i-*iillato rature, the tree' 
"ool*"i*rt to 
elaughter tapping ichill be fel e
and tbe area repl.antal 
": 
ati-*ountr'ra11y tbe rbole area of 190 acres
rilL te rupr*i;";?it 4# i{-;;00-ul" &c3€' 





r-. * ?d"l%l33* iffii;;,,* .,'-' tw;f.ffi:$iffilifiif;ti*sr.
FTt. 
_ Th* repl' txr,g' met*iiJr-iu "Iii;rn.ri ,r-ra.,r ,rtta,n a,h,--"**"r uo*i5,i;-;;d*;ffi;,;i: :":: *$ilii,i:*Hl fgtf;:*ffiliass. fi
rpeee :.!;;: *tr#l;'l:;Pt*i, gt*iiai-i*r,eniar .,aad", .38, €s6:r,., s-e::.::il.'€-::r,::::r; :':r-p"fri*,qffe:iii'fi:ilf*i"l;'fr3 ffi*#i$s4c., 8be eperat,i.oa or tae " ;;.i -=tie:;il +.
ff o ji : _ :, 0i3,oga j,t api*; ;;d-, ;;;i!ff ,,oe, :: . .i. ;. *,.,1? *o 'r}.'t*p*sre unde. tr- 
"{ii"tr";i ;-i:.;;;t{"ffiif ffi''ffffi:.* '-"'
'ie *onaer'lr*'itih-:rreirJttiiog. ,, fbu'E ',roit, 
"F oi**jtiio a*g.,{g!-rte..::'.;.i.'-.1;."diEtia€tr'a:se1"'e*eal'tEi, **gee-;*"y-J"Iuiiin-g to tbe trpe ofl ,rork done;,,,,.,,,,.r..,:, ' :i:,'.' , ., .1.
FStl:" bolding ie or*ned. ty * d.octor who hae alnn*o,,.ro*+^x
othertrl,e*r &€,Te,,. bgon rro*s i,S:. E.
'" 
" ''&tfgif,.c},9.9i4g, thie d.ieouselan of ownershlp in the d.ist"ic{f :; rbofa r ,.p,**, ti:ka, i;' ifati;L rh;:;"t!ern ;t';;;r;t:p?#;il;.!3,tlu elae "of";orjPlie&,u41,t, fhla li, tnuetretea:in r;iretii,iat,
::; "1,::::=t*_: ":=::: ^": -:_11i1 : : ^ i_. .. i t . ina iu<i ";,li_s;= ;' s- luay,eqd tbereforeyt,.?b$.gfo1a,*9$u, s e?ra,. r€Bresentetive Blcture than ir--$EnerarAtr*fuf *9, ',* ,,. n i$g€d;,',l,:r,..:. : ,.,, . :: l*,-------
'- 
"'i ' ':'.*llo*&er, h l'4 "e 11 by a xrr s rs *:;i*i*i:,".:i.'ffij;ll ti-ffi;; -;;I:i:::" {lu:""iu*g'i.-ii*ii*"if***, -*lausbr*r ,,-,.. '.';.,1tappies e .*Ertaar prectice. ru* 
"";; Ii"n|i ;;-J;ffi:.-jlXflt;1, ..."..,ir-tbe etrict serrao of the *o*a u**"J*I"l;;"-;r-i"rTrlit" ri* r"ialr.i"e'erv evening aud cami*"-o"t ;;-;;p;;;";-;i-ia---"rk dohe. Eetsl ''*n' tb5'' e'$eie*otu' *nd s ees rbat- trr;y-"r.-;ilJ;;;*,ffii';;;;='-"=
;;iil tf il;*';:" "il h, 
"n,*, :r, 
;*.;rili;* liljlii:T :,. irl{_i_ ry:tv- Fr.E .*i.*{..'.'.s,*.dLa Dean rep}anted., the rerit ie und,e; :,Frrl$r,,gfiG;,,..----
*"H. :::?$ry*r:":"1"-:r:g:;T.;"-ii*t-i'#H;'Ln.rherabsq *uG.. :.:.:1tappers 838 pld balf tbE *el"*br iu;="aii$ ffi;iffi:- *T;:T'|fij; ''-',"';ate atrcsed *o t-ep ae @qy !r1ee *" p***ibl.e beeause the.area, sgllrrbs: .i.r:,,:::::replanteri in the very ,r"*-" future.
.,:
the proced,ure of Land, :'urobase has been d.ieeuesed :o generalt€ras' 3n pst caaes the aethod-of r**a ;;d;; ii'a, tbe 
,ferm of ,,: ,:,.:_-,:.e dorn paveent, tbe rest ueiae' p"ii-";*;;, ilq;;.tfoi'u*"r-'{i$ii, i,,. 
., ,.--.,,.,1!.;certeia periort sf tise. s[rira an -iastail;-;;; ;* ,3rald,,tben ,tne :.:: ]: .:::,: .
*X"**,*:;:;;f*ljr*.,^.^,f31"l_:", 1i "ir il;-;ur-i*""tisEr*d, tbere .,:: ,.,:,, ,ires m ,ingtance *f a. default ia ieSreeat.
Fr'oo tle a!91e. it eau be a€eB tbat soae of tbe orrgera havetahsa adsaatsfe ef eubaivi;loa la, 
"'a*"-ro-;;"$;*i'";iifi;ru"#Ii; -, '.,'.fry* $qn*,3;,'hrt te 'rhat- extgnt i!. ie not poseiblerto aecertain ** -'*t'* :"t ,- . ,,rt a:l .e'eases have been xnrvestigated. ---;;;;*il ;-A;-!itIi*s',, ' :,',j,..'y.,.,;.,,vi'eitdr 3, &we:iakea'edva*tag" ?f iu*ga" subdivie:.on io *rae;-;;"" : :,,:..!
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tbe 1i1"1-l:i"t of view tbere seena ts be littte difference in theacreage eovered. bgr the ? g=o,rp*. -- fi";; ;;;;';"Hever, eo*e inter_eetin€ tl*fferencea nitbin-tbe-clase dictribution by sizc. Inthose u*i,ts und'er own accout ti'* n"rier ana aclea€e inrrolved. eeento be conceatrateri llto 3 crase *Toupsr p the 7 g acres, r0 :-;;
acreu end the., '13 , - f 5 acre:. - 1Z"i{ 'ot iUu " to tal cwn *ccouat
aereages falie iato tbeee 3 gro.,p".--
.r . 'Si,th .rsgerd to the fion*olrn
concentsation i.e quite different.
& Bon-orn gccaunt EFn*p f-aj1s into
clase grou$s+ ,.,r The ? if;cgiffis thatgroup hace pull-€d the pereentage up to
of the abeoiute size of tbe 2 piecee
fXXEffSS* ,,, :,,:'.' t',, .t ' ,
llhe percentage
tbat for tbe orln account
claasee . 75.j# of tbe
u:rder Bon-owner operatore
'tr 
- 9 &s3e grous ie und,er
account gf,oup, however, tbe
52f of- tbe total acrease rirnd.er




of Bon*olrn account operaiors ie higber tban
operatore rithin the 4 6 and, 7 - 9 acretotal &rs& xitdin the 4 - 6 acr€ group is ':
shereae ,4.8{,- of tbe totaL area sithin th€
non-owner operatcrs.
gaoup predoaa:iastee. All the cases rithin the 10 
- 
LZ acre g:roup
ar@ orn essoust operators, settber are tbere aqy non-olrn account
operators in tbe nert elzed group vhere Bq of the total acreage ie
operaterato* bs or-n eccouat. 
.
Actua:ly there is a trors even dietribution within the nid.dle
elaasee ,af . thoga"lrndcr own accorurt and the pereentages in termg of
totel. acreag€ in tbe o$n account g3oup6 ardnaore balaneed.
rhicallv vhat ' scribed.: : Ftgure 2,2 illuetretee grap ie S-ly x  has been de:
La norde; -1:r tbe firet inetance tbe orga accouat graph. and' the aots-
orn aecount sraph start ancl end frou the Baoo point, At the begin-
i"g;Et[g;; ri uotn no;eases are irrvolved.. fne c'{ri accotrnt grlEhr
hoiiven"*.ueJe_ib-.e*rIyrieefrcn!be4*g*?:*grouptothe3.5
;";; iiirt nbere there ie a sbarp tugp' 
.. 
rrr tbe :T:-":.1h:-ttoo-
o$,, es"sqnt #A[;=iii *o** etarts rn tae s&ao rlas s.s the one for
ogB&sso,xrto*.'ui.'{a*a*crI'oe.i:l'--ched.ata.faeterretetntb"..-
1€ * lZ scri. i*;; *iter nbicb tpere i.s anotber steady riae :1t11- '
tbo lest stras*es,, ars eeacbad andli*' lgbseguent deellae' Ia tb'e :onn"
*o**i,#*S,-{[*'**"a efter t]* col3.apue is oqy pnall rben cosr-pard tO tb$t ln tbe ce86 of, tbe eo&-oia accoust grapb' :lfbereforet
srapbicallrr, 'tuera'ls s divsrs$"?3 }1't}" u::11:.13ution of the
elsseeC, Eg , o.p*II[i*S-*f t" in-both tbe own sccouat and nen-ono ,
Eocouat groupao
oR t Q trs * L $rslivlsrot{ Fr,rrr,l s 0F THrRD tirl' E'TATE







A CAS€ SgT.ruY F
a






The ?hird, $rile rjstate is sittratec cn t;ie rigt,t L.and. sicecf i'he Serenb'an*Tanpin iiel.c iT5+-i=++-is- {12r_ror r i q 
- 
*nr^toa,r.- rn.. . r^*_r,.-+-g"_r--ii
-*; t:Ttt r 
- :. i,{}{lul,.@ ; " -'*.r.ii *';th e ?hird. i,ii le risTate i n *h o n,,r- i * ^r. 4\- ,gTbir'd'..3'1itr*:ssT*ie.inthemrrk:.noif;il"ni"i"ffixi]i;:




Part of the estate ries behind Rahan; i{ew r/lj.lage, t'rcnwhicL co$es the nain soirce of labour 
""r;;;; 3n tire sma*tholdrn scf'.absentee olr'lt€rs and. al-sc on the Tilird. I,-lle rstate. The i"i;"
::*f::*_:: il:_::*at1 is iusl before Rahang i{eu viii"e* ;l l*-,***aby troth the,estate:-gofkefs and. the sn r*4-e5t:s 41''r\* r'+ i*its(rrare._ r'is roac, ,"vu*+t*r*ly tea,rp 1#iffitrH:".";;il:k:1";;:;.-Iras f,ormdrly lbe rrana*er t s trl'icf .ro*--=*-i..^:-JY.'"' +q'-tv e ol-t-lce) tlnere 1s another entrance toll':.:::il-: 1a, lry..{"tih ril""t"n"- ir.,t this ,." or*y a sna}r path whichultisately ioino tlie nail road.rrand ls used by opulrfo;;-;; ;;#;"#;to the subdivid'ed. po:rtiom of,,,giie estate. The-nain road. is nostly
'-tsed' by the estate norkeril' There 1s one other entrance to treestirte at the sigth nilestone.
-***r-er?, **ffi Sffi ffi . ;': ":l,lfiff u" il lo I "& ii u,1iJl: :: !i* *,'*<aece3sibJe"..shigfaci;.itates*irt"ii"'-""-.-*ffi*Ji*abletc
transpcrt their prod.uce by bicycLe and. sell it to the respectlveC"ealers in lieremban:tosn rhich ie about 3 or 4 uriles d.istant fr'n the
es tate 
"
: At. tbe tiae of su{vey pepairs Here being carried. out on the:ain tnink road. which Has also teinl widene,C..
Ttre bortndcries of the fhirC l,.i1e -:state -e.re tire $ere::rb;n
'I:-'rn Counerl ,l,initi ,to',tlre nortbp femiang Soutn istate to the serrth(tnis estate had aleo been partially subdrvlded) .*a the Senadang..';?rest Eeeerve to the riiast.
ictoryr a{f the eetat fTG
.reryra#i.;#.F;ilttj{: ii ffi**:-1'"!i*fu-a*' D as one rorioits ";-;;.tn 
"oua r"o,, ttro 
'iird. nir"esione| :it* 6radienl=1nbr e-us in *,su"iiq' 
"iop1",,,' &e,-p*seee:,*hroui-ii.:,,a:-.:,r.,, r.,r...*eri9e-...ofben{.n'..ar:.patlrs..uniii.*a:-"1;;toi;,r.sit*'..i.*.-!eaei:ea;.....'.rb.is
;rte is' the.,.{.'cal point of , ,t'he ,,e*{;tl-;n[-i_-;i;.;.;;n hlsheet ,,poirl,! :: ,,,:,]:'s the roac-$iit* steaarii;to- nirroi 'u,.. 
"1"rs of .thie estate.,,, ,r,,.The, , ::!: ,.,:. ,.,,,..:'::t'tr11, si'** 'contJi*s" ftr1ct,3,*i: lits;ir r ilr;-*!*;+ir o-rcie es r, ,$he , .,,, ,., , .raocur Lines Tu nhat usec to nr' *r-".-"Lu"i""i'ijlro*.
, 
, i :i I ,tr:! r'l:,,t; i.,::i,..t.tr. :ttti-t:t:',],i
:;ature of the lrq"ra
3*catls,A.















::^ll- l*"y-ra\rtnr.,g and ,r:11e;,s on uither side 
";tf3*d-?tu 
. 
plan'r,ed. on t*""o"u*. At certain placested bets'cen the rows of rubbe". i"--".
:..r tre labourere and 
"sed to *,rg,1,ii-""t therr tiiet.
irui t,'1s,,,colIe ct ed
i: : : _,jl
region and provide a nat-.*ar source oi *rrt*"--* a.rl.-.Fr .
^:{:Tt^:ar*theogSgo4g.Svery und"ii}atin3 nrri€h q**'t f'{#t / ,. 
.,'j-ri:fJ'. ,1 seaerartr efeaki";, il;"?T?g.p;;;;'";;;i;;J; Hff *J iiilt'fL,r--ff}-jtil.l_::" g*{fiouit ro"-in" ,*f't 
_*n?Tzgrr 
_@*+_ :tet *ransport bis rubber fromt::e nolrlirg,,.to- tbe nain road:',and *hen to the a*uiu"-r""-*;i;:"- il;
::;;;-l:::":^Ln".i::.:_::iTs ?l ":b:"r on the "eot.- 
-;; 
"l"""rt';;;"s:,a11 huts have'been rbuiltl ,tiruilate* i" p;"*itiie sheets iexrr#til;T;i#rl'i.'lil.ullrlilo*u*ed and pressed snd.
fhe path ihen read.s_ to a porticn of the estate that has :





j *,ur-tion Jefore ,SubCivlsig&
i. 
.,,1::-r: ::l , ,: I :
Pt-'i?:. to eubdivision the ThirC llile ?istate was o:rned. by theThird. t'iile fn,s) .1:t-rire1 Cr.,n;:::ny Linited, 
-nd. vas run Uj an Sr"-1isii:-Tar;er. The orig:nal grant stipulated. that pirt ofl the land be






t ha'.land, was a:libnaieC.
rubber trees : r' ,'
r:\:?4t%
.lfr'icc.













.. :. l'.,.i : I
, 
?he orr.glnal e$tate co'ipriscc ]gIi.! acres and. -ire= r,r:rc.er:e1,arate grantrs di.vidbd in,to 4: fots, ii'ioriu*"i.- *'.*.,,, ,. , i
.a) Grant tlo. TZg






r rl l .
of ritfe {c?} 6t69.1l aeres 3 roods
cf ?it]r, ic-\ Al:n\ " _ / .jr I L. .




In the proeess of tinel ho-,.rsy*-3, tbe Cl,s
lsn:e1'1e* wh'ene*ei',t5€ rneed. for id.;untnenr a.rose.








1'rere ll tclel!. at:d.fn this fianner,
in I,,a;'t 79i5e-
',''
f i 0T 611I consisti:rg of1545 and 691, . . f :,
: :abl CT 6I?2 consttin; ofLotlio.7657 
..,. 
.
I,ot itos . 
-16)8,
. . . ."1,qQ2 aeles J rsods j0 fiolen
.:
2 acres 0 roods 1.3 poles,
3? acres 3 rood.s lO poles,
1855 acres C) roods O0 podes.
-
,lh: lhird "1d9.- in cts can:e in ricvenber 1g5g when c? d}?r.r--J cancelJefl. to Pertnlt the transfe:'of'tit1e to tre ne.!{ o?,?ters. B,vi:r1.s tine,,the .fhlrd 3r.11e',Setate'had ch:,n6ed omu"uirtp."ana prr$seC .rrtn
'..'.e hrncls of a n*s o."e;erent, but tt;;;u* of'the 
"-t"i* i'"- ""t-""'r:.:nged. rn effeet the estate ie now na*a;ed on a finil"r, basis;
'a'reial Bembers of the fanil;, a3s co-ouner" InJ 
";u o;;licutar nenber
-lts as nanader, the Cfe iesued. to replace the ca'rcelled CT 6U1 are
.r3 fcll.ows:-
a) CY 7664 coneisting of




-;r:t:,, ,,t. :' :
b) CE 7655 ccnsisting of
I,st:.3Ios.,1645' and-16$8 . r, .
:.i i,
r f r l*-t-
'r-d\l t*n* Tnirrl l,lile (r'l:s) Hubber Ccnpany -gri€.at5, sold
'.: f l,!r. BE, a proninent nenber of the Chetti:tr c.:rnnunit;
*:*1* a firo, beSllcver ia the nerits of eubd.ivisiop eapfCl<es> ot f t:*'br.rr.nrl,
,'*'--.-i..*-"
- 
>_ttAra-A ,1; c e ;s --bf :S.r$fvieion: . vv€.Jd |Jl, - rJttt r-ll.sl.rt-c4'Jlr
r,;*t" 'irl,:fier4irf alplieation for subCivisioqto the
.trenbanLandoffieeAutnoritreeinDecenberL9,7'on1yd5rnontb's
' :','.1 the riurchase of the estate. 'uring an intervieu lrith the ;re,;ent
-:1 Lile Istate|l$nas d-iscovered that the prinary-motive fo.r strb-
''.'I,:icn was lack of funds H+t-rjigr-c|,-,to pay the vend'or$ rnd tbat no
: -''':t notive nas involr,'e{n"li.rJffi;14,$:-'ec..i,,tf-.n:. Irt tire actuaL
.:',:!Es of subd.ivision, horeve'r, it ie :.ievitaule that so!3e profitscill be realised. conserruent on the bt*ying and. sellirl; of rtrbber La.nd,
' i '.i:t:e n*-,' weli travJ been other reasons involvei in the sale ofI : ': e.:tatg lUi*it nere not broug'n oui dr:rin6 the course of tee
...:..,:.1'ieH.I..i.]]:l.]']::i...'1.:;::.::'.1.....'.
the eutate
, :-,1 yt \6?rF6 h-.n
*; r-t-lh;
:






ft 'was not, the .intenticn 
,of the owner$ to sell the whoLe ".
:ftheThrrdlii1eEstate.Condcqtint).y,otir.e'"iti-i--;;q"j;-;;*
-. r.:,rJenent retaittol dg*: 671} acres ?.'r j.outtg trees, which 
"ollrl*t*a:::nrx of 8 year olrl ,bEdgrafted naterial, i.nd. xorked. the area on an
e::tatebasiS..^fio@rmihas,..,herefore,beenred"uced.
,-f,: 
€€n@ 1r9P2 acres to 6Jl acres.'
since ,t"our application 'ias nad.e in Decenter r95? tbe
: r:t:.rtr. . r l'
ai The intention of
land. adjacent to tlre
tfrq6wner to cbange tbe use of the
fo',si Co'lneil BounC'arY'
:sta.,e fi".anaJenent lras encounte:'cC :r';n;r problclis in resg:ect of the
,r-:crlure of s":':Clvision anil c:rrcri!cnri.e:ice hns r.,iled 
"l betneen the'.-,,,,""o and the Land Office Auti,ci.ities, There-is incvl+.ably sone
ii15'-"*hen an estate is subd.ivided, but nore lrcblems have arisen over
--.." i:r:'tlcular eritate than over any other tfrlt f encoruntered- in tlie
r :*.ricts covered by n;t surve)'. 
.
The 0s1]ector of Lan{ Revenue (usu7i1y the District Offrcer)
las 1ega}1y stated.?ris position ln 6 lette"r ' sent to the Fed.eral 1,,, , ,,].la::ner ol1 the s*b-jeet. of .th.elsubdiviion of, the Third liile jistatq, asj:'iJcr+s:-
' Thcre 1s nothin; I can do in this rqatter but to conply
r+ith the applicantrs reluest &$ far as the aree-la.l}jifrg
_outsr4e the lerenba.n Tojr Cc":cjll Llnits is conc-erneC.
Tb,'ie ts"a'view consistent wl.th that'of the Land. Office
r':thclities in the other d.istriets tbat I visited. iluring the cor.rse
of ny strrveJr in, fort Si"ckson antl also during the trlatr survey 11 f}..af,S
a:rd k-uala Setangor. , llo one legally has the power to stop subd.ivision
cnce the forraal aBplicatiorr haslbeen fo*rard.ed. to the District Of{fcar
or tc the Collectl-r of Lend. Bevenue iri the d.lstrict/concern*1'...Thu
!.,rocess can,,horebvor,l'be dela61ed by nit[bo]Cing the issue of titles
i'-ibd,eoJent on the completion of surve}"
It bae tb*n etated. esrller that par,t o{ thls estate ie ad.jacent
the Totm Corrrlcif timiteila.ndi thus, und.er the jurisd.iction of the"'Tol'r:{],:lmej-} laws *[,,i*Pf*tio"" in respect of land- use' It ie fou'nd
t;;-;;.];"u" of,'.t:fe T*rs Council is greater then that of the Land
'*,ffice and ginoi-p*it af tbe Land' undei discussion 1s sovSrSe& b1.
i;;";";Jii-*r*er the natter was ref,erred. tc the tr'ed"era.l To*r1 Plar:ner
in l.-ua1a r"*il;i;;i.ui; eipert advice' lflhis extra correspand'ence' not
e:rcountered' in ceaea rh-ere anestatc i'e cutsid'e the Torrn Cor':ncil fi:r1ts t











1t;*" git"* rtt coriaelron$e1ce
.r.i LanC Office f,utnories when. "Ilp1{i:f^A:ter subdivislon ;the'actual size oc lne
2l'etter frcm Co.1|9etor of, Land
rianne:r o* 3l.et=;-;;f-;*t, ItJ|"{,', -Rourcer
.'.:*ir iatater DJs 19i?34' ' ''r'::' r ,.. ,, ,,, '5l
betueen tbird- l'ii:Le fistate oltners
for subd.ivision of the, estate'
esltate rras 5-45 acre$. l
Revenue, Serenbanrto lefelal
Subd.ivision lj'ile on Thirti
?)_ , jo* intention t,o improve the main road. to hhe south(6; Singapore) for n-bich it was nece$sary to exeise ceriain
, , 
.i ,, ,€{e-*ee, 
.of
fhe portlon Sazetted, as a Tovnr Ccr:yrcil area is about 100
scres in extentg. 0f theee, 21 acres had arread;r been sold. before
r.rrlication forflsubtS.ivision haC boen rnad.e. fn ad.diticn to these
?i-acres, srnall4r pieees of e.bcut ! acres oaeh had been so1d. anC the
ne?r ownere had d.ecidecl to uee thg land.tac,.:a bui]ciing site. Th'-rs
t3e use of tbe land' h4& been changed. frod that- of rub'oer farming to'
:rrilding. '
The aree
-_"rrked as tlArlr rrBn
l;ird Hile .ils*,ate., .
..thet falie *it
and tr0rt on the
h+n tlle 'lorm CouncildilF$'+ ir{bcivisi ()n ltnits isPlans of {tn+
-o&r reeeip't of th€ g*bd.i.visional plans the Survey
connlenced. egrve;r, l+ork.an& the fixing of tbs boun,lary stones.
^l nrl'-Departrirent Jbtv u c
' Initial-
Iy the coste of subdlvision, that is the surve,v feee, the laying
i:lpndary,s'*ones'1:,'tn6Oasnent'fees, ete, canre to a total of {3610
;:"1-Hffi;tn;li.g!i-;;;ru*;1";i3::i:,,':fi 1'ffi {':ffi ::
subsequently nben ad.ditional subdrvision llas camied. out r th
,1ete raised::t6:.rinC1 A :tbe extra work involved.. The figlqe finally
set 1gee $:48r33t. In view of the large anount involved., the manager
af the third. Mi.Le.Ss'tate antl the Collector sf tand Revenue, Iieremban
case t; an,,*#eeuent whereby a:d.epost of $10 000 rras paid inltiallyo
rith tbe,:cohaenc€nent of tbe'survsy sork by the Survey Separtment,
followerl by noitUly inste}ments of $210O0 rmtil the full amount had
been settlld, , &r$,;of..,.tbe reasons for the d.elay in tlie process of
subdlvision of-,tbis,eetate.eAn be aftrlbuted. to_tbe flct that the
above mantieaed'inat&lsenl,s uere not alrays paid. on tine. Sben this
;;;;";d- u*"ey'*orkiris ters*natea,sq:ti} tbe instalment bad been paiil.
:
fUO: pro'b1& of tbe land. falling rs"ithin tbe Town Council
limits sas eol?ed at,.a'town Council raeeting when a resolution rras
tabred approving'tku-gubdi.vision of rote 'a,, rtgtt sr6 'rcftr as follo'{str
' ,.: : ::,,:l' :::: ::, ' :
thesempitteetlisgueseelheabcveand.reconniendgthe
*pr"o+[i .;,;,,I;;-;"ral,v1_q.ion_ g{ }lt t:"tion or tbe iand' lvins
sithin tb;-: ;t, dsr $ec" 150 (f ) "f tbe Tor'rn BoarileE;A;i*rli!:tt**-**B*rate 1otel i.€. Lots marked. 'rA'''
ItBm *a 'lcil-;."; 
"g"lcuitural purposes 
as shown in tracing
3A !n ,$rCI, ? 3?#4 ry ,"gJai;i; ia*i the areag bordering tbe
LooB',',Bo#'il4',[1fpi1: Iload]'rchteb are seguired for road'
reeeryes l,,t,J'[otili* n*-i"thoritres to construct a one chain
*Ji=i;l"d;t;";;f ia"i;;i;;it' ar€ surrenri'ered to tne
0ove*h1'''.;.]........]i.,.':
'o; iJ.ilful; :;i-;:::.::,:"*"Xt3i;:.:l;
*i' i;#iid!",'*ruo secornn:ng lla'i :l:..:::"*:*fhe S requested.the in;
iioad. near
is a6ree-H;"ffi;ffi'i "?ii 1s.:., lrtris noted tbat the owner




4, Subd.rviui:n of lot




s?on ihe above it can !e seen ttrat tu* froblen of the sub-c:vislon of t}1e. lan:d,,,uithi.n the Toe,rn counciL j"inits *troir,j*n;; ;;;;setll3d lot,ittl lituaJi-.on norsenec. rrhen the rrrsnagenenr of the estate














tt',..._. r , , .
rt should. be noted. that 4 of the ebbve areas are under 6




Has sent fron the Fed.era1 Town Planner to the Land. Uffice in Seren:ban
C.iscoura;ing tbe subdivieion of this lanC into pleces of less than
5 acres. lfbj.e 1s in keeplng with the agricultr.ral poJicy crf the
!-eCeral Governrnent but even tbe Town Corrncil has no le{gal porver to
forbj-d. the eub&:ltislon of agricultural l.anC into areas of less than
5 acres as long as the said, agricultural land i.s outside the precincts
of tb> ?or*n Council linits. All it ean do is to d.iscourage the
sub,livlsioRr: ei.ther by using its influence on the owner to nrodify the
subdivision piane to excluiie any pieces of less than 6 acres or b.v
delfbing the process of suhd.ivision. In this particular case, since
Lot !to. 1658 nee under the jurisdiction of the Town Oouricil r, the
!'ederal Towr Planner sent the folloi+ing reply.
Tbe agrieultural policy is.,to drsccurage_ ihe subdivision
into lotts-of Less tban 5 acres* eacb for rubber smallholdings.
Since lots 1, 2, }o and,7 as ind.icated. cn the applicantrs plan*
are leee tban |-acres €a'c', I suggest thr:t tl:.e api:licants should"




lltotu that 5 u.i"." is stated ;is being.an ecrn+nical. trnitl 
-
";;;; ni*'tU*, fi6*re sta.ted- 
et a neetj.ng of t e St*te llatural
[or.rtr I'lanner to the Lanil Offlcet
on,!3r€, lUctober,, 1955,
4shtract from letter fror'
dth tlarch, 1960.
-'39 -
Obvio@*r,,,tbe,, msnagamen t of
,,i;r:j.t, t* i: :rv$ 
-+h€, .iriigi*rts";p'iece,s: r.rnlerj'-:"sI,*r+or:.]d.h.iv€:.:be.s...*e..'.:ob$eetioi-
::.i i:;r ti.e of'fieial's "th:e', foi**ri*:chi-rd
i:rt< ni} ri c,:nstd€rab,le,l.'zuiirotint of tue
-.-1:fr"'e;1. ;t':rk r no$.e.,,ot -*hi.ch was usgd..
the fhird :gic Istate dirL not
onc pnqyrer+ctra;hlp 
'- 
the:.iriseiorr'ever, aue to pressure exert-
: I i.:s we.re rcf.t-ried. 
-\11 t is
sinc: i.t invol.vid. a{d.i tional
This is an unique ease rn the iistrict: of ;jeremban and ,.
: .'- t. :ll:;::"_:::":::_i:l-.,:t.! * oth,-.r .:u1;:rrv: le,1 e;;retes "i*it*a- f.\lt,;r*;1..,:ltrn'i.'o;fn ucrinc:l lrtit;. Jn tir:i'-;:rriicuti,:. case ttle Tow:r
.r--.'r:. rrf' -jereirbi.n decrded, in ..ugu;t -L.,(,C t ti rit trl,ubdivision bc
..1't;'l'r'i *nd t[e a.,:plicant be r,:lue.;ted tc intur.ri",,i tir* To'rln l.i&.nner
.r: r*"1.:ition theretorf ;1..,,:,' ',dv*n' at,,,the tj.ne cf rnves:ti.reiti.on, 4tto 5 :
.'i,,.:-:.'1 ::i'.ter trcrn*l--ap.Fli-.eation for t:u"nCrvl;ii*n h;lrl. 'bIen 
"rti*itt*A-J ,1..:r *q:{ t:t1ea'h-a*,1,1r*6n,ie,n*.e,L Phys1c:}1y' spe,:king srrbd.ivisicn b:ls
'rIace :n t.ht i;c''!:'ig *'h:i! tii€,::.::; a:.::rtJ i:: -.'t *:--.-.r^. ;_ tsf,agsion
-:,1,,,t'.rr. ;{one of the 11e}I oId"'Iet?s} l-,c$evur, cen teci:::iea11;; be c:,}1ed.
I 
" 
:i'l c:rner of hie land but it is true t.*t a, +.xansac:icn of sale
:.,t naie- { a lega1 docrment signed. tc s i;riify ti:e t,rinst ction.6eq
;ls a ?r.:-iIt of the failure tc obtain certificates of title
',', sr3:r1J.;; o'..,Tgr'sliip, the new Dwner$ are una'cIe to aIp1,1' fcr re;.l:nt:ng
.5.r:r--*.':*"'fiiii'iras cr.eeted disccntent :n.n3 tbe n6i:I ollners e.s well
r: *.:ld:sbipres.tbe;; et€'heving to erntinrie ta;,pi.ng thd old. trees w:rich
ar* ij,neccnomlca, t;'neint*in. Thls aspect of subdivision is nct
:r1",u c.-rnfined. to Shrrd. &liLs Estate but is cc*lton to al"l subd'ivj-ded
--llt-i il;;; 1e;el ,su,bdi.\,'ision h,.:s 3ot t'een grantec.,
_ 
':_'Enphaeis a*e ,been B}aceln in recent years:, on rural developnent
:-rrd tbe oirOiios"rrp of n.ew d-evelopirent anC r'settler'ent schenes' This
i:as pr.rt a st,rain-'""-iUd;"rve,v De!:artnent ',rh*iiag* hai tc :arrJ: out a'lf
,,i:l; iireli::ina4, sur,/eysl sitr. th.q Ssnrilt tlat cr:b4i'ri.cional su:.velrs ":.l,:vs takcn seCord gilaee. ,llenoe tbe lcng Cela;'r nelti-oned' abovclan'3'ihe trend. of, rubbei es{ates t'o use privat+ t';xYe;!'els in an at"te:!t t'c
-:.:{.,:;:t 1)rr nt" ifoeesp'of subd.ivision even thoust this invclves ad'diti':nal- ., ..r.-:_ 
_T-r
c+e t. --Sg$+sreq, rn thg case 'of' the Ttr-lrA ]'iile i:state' Gcvernnent
.-".:r.r,'?i-ets 
""***"I;ill"ir" -.-'jr:rt"y "otf. 
tn 19-57 e'nd tbere seened 1:t'tle
. ri - + i n ah nn 
_ 




'I" rbd'ivisioii eii'cct:'n!-ered b3r thefo susnarise, tbj problens of su cr- lsa n rul'
Trird liile .ictat-e are es f,ol}olrs:-
. ',neJt*iEir"rr irrllq3a ?1.:1.,. subilvision 
of certain areas
:i ;1.,:':;;;;-#.;-i;li-'*i{nin t}ie rcr+n cotinci} linits'
' je the sub-b) ' The",,8ol'if[i''qf 'tt*'Ogvr1rni1et tr: Cisccurrldirnie;;;,a-;;u.*i i;na"ini" axeas of less tbar ! acres"
c) *,n;',.;lffitt chari6e-* i:lttl' oi the part or t!:e




^ a-'---aces ?n*'tl -';h:cir to g3l' stir';e;' j'ees ''l!:: l:d.) ro?T or r1n1,-:-,;'; .._+ ,. , i=. - " lj' .-:, .r:t:l::*rt :1 .:
vere ta1.1 )a "" .ti;;"'i-\:";..,'",,i":.
:::t ;-'ald s';rveY H)r:- :{:"r 
-^;; -
e) The emph:1l:.on rur.".l d.ev31o.ir:ent, deci6greC. tc raiue




inrrious to receive 1egel ti.tle an.l thus & ttpass5iort'r to
replanting gr*nts fron !':ind. B.
the above anelysis has t,raceC the process and probler:rs af
: rrlivision of tho Tlrird l.iile Estate fro:n 1957 to the tine of surve;.
.'re tle,.y'wonder ulqy this est;te should. have;;;" chosen as the srrb;ect
:f a cas€ studgr?
In'the firet place it is a gpod qxe.;'.g;Ie of partlal str.b-
,Jivi.s:ion and. ** u ,tt is possible tc#B"bftl*the varLous asiiects cf
ihe eccnonic arrd.,,goclel, cond,iti,ens thart prevaii-ed. on the,egtate prior
+"-. cr.rbdivision,with thoae esisting at the present tine odff:e portiou
"i,h-*t-isst1I'],}unesanestateendMonthes';rbd.iv1,1ed'
I-,1eCeS.
$eeonillgi. loeatien of the est;.te was' easy a::,C the good road.s
riad.e every part :of- the eetate iiccessible. fhe third reason can 'oe
ei,.ributed. to: ini,gi*t, that,this particular fstate was faced. with
prcblens pecUliar to this estate alone and as such nake interesting
Ciscussion,
r .. : , . , 
. 




! a i t e rn-of *;**'ert :Lrde!€)lr
As 
"*iit;allin 
gnipter' Ir, this r's an instanee of partial
subdivisi** *rii.t;f,i.-;;|i'"i lirt* oriiuol estate bas been subd'ividec
.,ni sold to vagioi.lp,:fietr oo1**"u' CriS:na|-!y 575 ;rc'f,fs -liere retr'ine{
ef",rhicb. 3se- acres.;,'*eral'und;; bu{grat'tld' ruu-i:ern-an{,-1'22J ecrei: }isre
sold to.-obout-i*5.;.nut:;*;".f ','-Sat is t:ro-t:ircs of the estete t":''i
srrbd.ivid'ei...fh.le...$a.s:;'the.;Il";t'"nwiren-..".qli::l11"-ry






























f ) : LosE of 
_inter:*l o* t-? WSlys"i wb94lt
::: h*iln t: l -l e. t ec l :**. {, ffi lrna*t6_tr.ener{ F'dner6} as tc vhether they 
"oJurr,-, t}reir titles or not.lt
$l_rl-em€-'-ff.uE..., r-s'ere,not ittsres,ted iE olta:nlnf ne:{tit_res o:, lt'invor.ves a 
'aJfr,ent ofi "1,.ii :g*t, to tl.e rj:r.-c:.:r-t*^*]: 'Int-s rent t:lr.i,J:.; :'r..rr: ;J |u.., ., d 1:cl. ;,.crc, d.eper,i.in;of 't.!ie,'eise',of tne hor.rlnJ, 3.n,ac.=liti-on th*re is t*e j. :: :SAuCatiOn n*t", 1.ra;'aL1e :it tlie r.are of 7\ cenrs rrer 3.cFF ^and desisr*d {o d.,iiect sufii.t*rt ..*tru:r*-;;-fr;;;";-;;;
colltllsel free ed.ucaiicn rn i,rinirr;r sciocls to to i"rrr"a"".a.in 196e. rhould thef-re rates not tc ::ai.i s rron'rtw 
",i.
,l 
_.,t720..lii of tbe total is ircpoced on the .rl.cfailtu". - iorr"vur, tir:uis by no ueans ;enerally the case al-r mos.u ni,H ow:.r€rij *"".
.41 
-
i 'r,l:r: ':i,r:::i":',:::.; ' I :
^_-tfrlyi,: 
:g1*a3e is gubd,i"v:fd*4,:':tt 
* .suldtvided;;isc*s ere run' q1,*Ee.i'tu*i*luei 
";-;;**go.i1*ates, .or. ea-e*netrs.,l:r this instanee,,.,"6h,33l-.$. *,.'of, the o"ioii iir.c,-b.ren.*aii+i:d.edr {!,g:':..i hrs remained.^u*.* estate zurd t* *,;;;;;,]io-Jrr.,"e r.95gt:*re has been a tendoney to lncreu*a trrJ ;;r;;;; ;;_;'the Tbird,







,:/-' the26s'&]l.irtion of land. by o',i*ers in rrie:, to-r,i". a ra_r6e!
,rt,t ?#.=::tlon and to take ad,vanta5e or. la;e u"*i" 
-* r,rlonies" 
t
':-7fs_ =* d rn-+rr*@.Jf
*-:-+543. 
-'r*:^.O'fi.ef8 OI tfre esta,te have be;n aole to rlettle.*itu i:ie
,;i:;:l+rs an*. r*!th the prbfit^ ^"^ ri -
- , t _ _.s- _- 
-, 
- ! r i, tra.d.e.\in€vtta.tri;. t::ere r.ust be scrne) t.";,
'l'.1:i&iJ;r_Purc$r'*:. 
"*t.Jand back fx.;: tiie vurrous swnere te vhr;,n thc,v
.:.i rr,e_1and. in the fj.r. ;t place, rt rs.,kno*n +,b:t in ii:g i'rr-- --'IT..ir''J l'-ile listate conprised. sorile l{} acreu'w}:.ereas the prelent acreaJe




i;3::;S 7{ e SUf Uq';, ie t
::
r*;=-.-;--4*vrrb 9i ,I1. \Ji
r-n slqtr
rt is nor'tgr6*ntionir; thrt there ha.s also been a patternin the proe€sa'of:rl@.
-*:r;.ing of aav p1e*eq,',of,:,14nd.thai ca"n be obiained" but rether a polictr"
':f ihe estaternqdtagee*t*.to.'bu$f ,back that land'tbat is near the focaLir:nt of thp eetatel io€. the factory site. This portion was ex-
cl"ud.eC frenpubdiviei$n but the ma:rageurent is anxious to obtain;all the
la:C ad;acent to it.
7t"1 f-'lcl*- 4"a' lzl,*n
*'g@benefici-a1-+n that nore labour 1s required.
;:s the BUysIIal ar,a of ,tbel,estateeh-fficreased.. Thj-s is illristrated
b;n tile fsct tbat nher the eetCte eonsisted of 548 acres in July 1958r
the total j-abotrr iqrce,,:ires:58r but in 1960 the total uas glt sbowing
a 6grii" increase. Tbis i.ncrease nay have been at the elrpense of a
decrease in tb.e Xabsl"i.r on tha snel.lhcldingsr whrichr in the event of:5
r::ir'
.i:i:
:r::i'.i1hol"{ing being soJd., ie d.ieurlssed" tr'|ffi
r}reeyar..id-}.:::.u:""f.|:TH'#::"i:u'':::-lffi.1
^^3'*cn subdivieian sf if[6,,setate. FF#s;€a+J# Tneqe is a great .f#i9:l'riicreA{Qi; ;;;:i 
""i-;r=ih;:;;ffi;;iia pie1-e,s*1irl:t ,TT""if , :' l-:i:":"::t:j\ze to above oO eCfes. 3trq. 
rll.l"ltL;s  sirr:
ii;t-; to' Tab,le 3,1. ) This fable sbows a
"t..il;-t-acre anrl 






























il' t,'tnsBection 3'11e fcr : Third lti*'le sstate o
T ii-
-4fi \rdll\ arrlr 
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*,L,.soeDtvin:,1* r,r:issi o1 srze,S{fS$, :iilta ds,I;rE
3"1
Pley: !f ,1" | )ee ,lr:JJ
lrFr, ,end ttntf S:t*"*i C
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rrtrI t'r: \(.,)", *',,1'er:dix r-l1J .
- 
fCtt anfl "]J" ;:'-:\' s-.i.'i].:vri;ri'
'b*ur, ,-:nit'r,ed {er,- "",lis Ce'se ')tu'i;r'
jr*l' ::.}:C"ir,'ie ion i'er
fotal
;lonI?:ilt, 
:SI$SRI{U,lil3iI t;t, ;l.El)rWDi;} pfrcei rt.aY.:e -l 1J .'11..1; j,.'Tr.T-
i rFlIrT!' -! A
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!.*y* an .abrxrde*rt',alrp'p,1g; of monef vith which' to, bu;r ,land,.
$ ,tapeet'e $age i; ti,i *t et, colplrea to *ho?,t""q?S;;[ ;;l4baurers i-rr urban aJteas. Therefore a5r




!Ii' *l,,''FFfl.l, ,pJ',^+ 'n{ trlne-;+i nh -o{i 1}-Iie'€{'ir*e € ri*ead-r- e;;r '- ' ''ef irqFt^lnJ? sn,'{ mariscrrer Ei ur{t#.- This .4 ,/n
, . 1 theie is nore dena-nd,, for ti*, snal.t{ ,sub- )dividee pieeee,and,slLy so: felr ta;.;p,ers ,can at:fcr* to, bu;-
l*ra* BibCeS or estates. , Bhe,sub'd.i:r-ider, tl.=sref,:re1 i"n . ' i:...
"n itiloBt to.$eet this denana subdlvj.*e& ihe land intor ', , .,. 
1 
, 
"1piecee that can be easil.y narkete.l. jenerai-}y it is the
shopkeep-€1€, 
.&oney lqnders,and",u-rban peaple wiio'pqrgh;rse,'th€. . ,r 1'',.lAige* areasl t'ut need.less *O,:saif this is, not',alwa;'e ,tli€r :,,, ,.ir'
*u"f. Tnere are instanees tbn this c3-Se stutiy of owner
oper*tOr* Ouol"; as nuch rs 3C acr'es and. r'riring ta;,gers tc
al irt* wo:i< sinJe their
!hie,}iowever1.@'|{qexcepli.6n.-.rrr..{,L$..'..:.........':.
a s inlilg t;;;;; oi 





4th r,6s*n-*6'o fo cover the coet of rnanuring and.
upkeepn given one *vear aftei ttre
3rd Sdvance eubject tc th.e arec beingproperly maintained , . . . . . ... ":'105
ttt,: ,.'gt$ '-.*b,g.,OOSt,, Of,. fri*,jlUfing AJta
-,,'],"1.';,.'.1!$k€$;,.: rg. i*en t e"y ear-, &f, t er '' t h e'









































'i-n rbich ,c&s€ there
onty one. orner! I ,r ,.is tbus part of the
ti*tion an orcner of a
.,983S sorki it;
g'. operating qni:b
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:1,1:,:'1:;' :l 1 'l :-
: -'.: -. ..:
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'9,j':'i.'',: ::j-:t i, tit.tr :: ' ..':
t: ,*'
;l::: :,:.:i r';'.:: - rl
,:*]ll:,.:ir. ,i,'-
fetEUr.,,,
i: II . _,.r.:, al I 22 99 '9
-jeae kepalare opsrating unit is onitted..hl*1i@"gg,ob,a:t$ 
'urli€e. ,hase b'een -ismbined.,1to forn one"







sl[{ c0q{[{T '' 0Ft&1TnI0 l{fltsST fftrffi, fi{lliD I"iILE EI}TATE
' 
opCratias wtits bave been combined. to form on;.
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9.2 1.9 tr3"9 3.6
*
-Botb: :,p i.ecee,. biive r been repla.nted..
,, 1 1 , .,,:,: , ,1,, ,'.,. .,,'. .,.t: ,, .:, :': ,:, :1 'S""re"r $dE$ I Forts. '
t:1. .,: :": . I ..] ..
can be reallsbd thet tho totaS yietd is- no basis for ci.,rilrarison.
r.vero;-€cte8gurLSarereturred"in**thetota]s.#*i$''ll,'l*'/tu
-*+ tire totai acreafie and tb.e nunber of trees tapped laily.
-qa
,n
rtrfc-gffo**" operatec ltea r,f 1ll e3r j'r ::-":l': ;'' c':"ii'v i:1.'el- 
.
,:.r'.;€, of 4ii,ii,',**"*g 
"ig a toi.ai'ol er500 tr*es.',ro'1'uees 
* total;-i*'d
':! )Z fcoiis. murees the to-r,al area o:nned b;r ':}.:e:tee.^':-Lr::: cf
I J? 
'rcre;'ielcs :4i'xr^ti;; - . fila re*p*"t to o'rni'r oliers'er;n1':ct l nd ti:e
,'.',,=*-'*-;;.iA-u.i tuonin* p*r o."" tu ]-B k'.tis. .Th: "ame fig'rei=""[J=J;;ili;; d"i;;hiii;-t;"r l'] r't. 
- 
I ' '=;-'^.;;li:.3:f. r.i . :
"l j --'rrdrn j bx tire nunb*r of cirr;es 1n1''1Jll-tt.., 
_: i.., '-::l " __ -''L. : :,
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t,apfxing ;'er',iey" vCit'cJ 11;1,qt, 
.. I'qrtrr,: frt" *h6 1r,.%
i{}"c:t'rc ti:e non-o';Ir. i ?: .' ::..
Tn q f'rrsa.:c- 
^r' .l i i +-i Ltr4 ; . *:+ _i*er.vv t4*\ v. r r/J vl .;, 
- 
, 
:+-- - t:s ..ti--= l:,::-:- : -- -1- 1.-.
cx:i be illu:i- ile.l c.c ir.
: t,,.. r'.,.. 1..'..::,1,, ,::.,;.,,;ir,.,..:1:.::: ......11,-:t:r$gtsir$ JrB ,, 4., 1,, ' .
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Tho alterrrate d,ay syuten of ta. p:.:.,; i; ;:enerally *acpter
:.11 this e:ita*"e; of the ?! aperatcrs ;nter-l'ic:ie"l.r-1$ ai.:pi tl:ia
:.:,:t3cd.. Ref5rr to fable 3.?.
1...:.l.:]i.::l:'l.l.::.,.l..-.:'']]':.i::']i'j.i:.:]:]:i:.':].:'
outp showe a ccncentration of ;,leld.tls, r*h.:reas il-e ,Listribrr*"ion j.n thb
?-1*,e;,,i1n {egip e a d.', 1+F ., to. *h 4,: ll;S. . ka, t i.,,:.p eieGeg. Cen.,.re}ly, hor".evurp the overl--e




































































ei*:lge:n*+ il}--ti*i'tuor"un . f a:-t1{ln j ru"'Fffi" -rf:to ]:i ': :Tf-:';:",:: oiili, eniirel Eper*Esfri ra;r sv --z tien *o tap. :their tl :io""ot a3.ria;'s p-i:i:l: :::" bet:reen t and i acrea ofiiti,ill;"tffi;n:*. llxffi: il_q;:;,,*:;:l.j,;13 3";:::* L"'"?Illi",";-;'f* l$ ;l;,;ry;t :i;:';lI=,:::"I.':,,.:iiL;,,**Pl:.i*l ? le1es-; wuyieli i:ti;,:$lt;";i,i'*"1-'f'* on en alt::n,.r'ie '1q'ti:is r.cthod. sotle trees i''T+
aree has been re;rl;lnteC







i j:ave taken '{
i 1 

























lFa* a 1 Le 13 25
So#Eal.'',5699' I ForSas"
d:ne in Scth .tbe$e
rure-.tf*rrbdi:.e i* ;'{b. afu,,l"lrei,, rr.,tain6o } acree or. r+bieh
1:,* ?::i :Tl*lq_!"llo""i ara si;;-r*,;;J";*i li*-"** ta;rpa,"re.Thc other ?-:_"::*_::** tappeil o*. th: alternate d.ay system, i.Ll aiflir'.s are tappec. 
":q aal: The trces on this i,:rit are'not olc]hence this sygten betng e*opiea. Iiae ttre trees be n 
"iJr'irr---'f*11cwin€ #s'ten eould. proktiy
l
,.: r':..i,::.., 
-:.:,,,.i,j.:.ltr: ;:r: :i. l:.:,.:.:, :i :i:.:
, : ,: :.. ,. ..:,.j..4.. .:.i: ,:_. :.:
fh'e, . sF ssn4tlc- eset,..i.e:'..t',at eeao d. Case ie th t of an o'**" oF€Fat"" *itn a iroldiu
c'f 10 aeres1 tl* trege 9n whictr are bci,*een 4b *a iO y-."" ;id.:----
,r.1ti:ougb. the al-t,e@!€...&q',,$.3t$ ni ,i.s-,,*t!1,1. $*aF:+.e&.l.the ,int"en*ia:I,,i.e,,..r.
thq.FFh$i.Pn
,'et$k Xrit'tcb,esr
-io slau;bter_'"ap th^e uneconqrrlcal trees., Valious euts, ftrn +,he
,.1n;1e cut to tbe V-esaped cut are used.rr as also is Ladder &apping,
in an atie'rpt to realiee the 6:rea'i,ect 1,o. *ible lnccne in the slortes",
tine, "'ryt€.us.i.9.'hiotg;r.apliu-were.,tiake'n ',c" ttre 
=pota tr6. 
'11 etrati,' i
sla"rghter tapping. Fhoto. 1 shows e. t;'pical area of o1d treesl the
bark of e5&cbil$#..g=*3s.*€ ,ibeen ,6leacked. c::1*.th,i-re is, evid**c€ ef,,,"' .'ti:ick r:nd+r .owta, .rtnn; ;t 'seht hasl ,beei.,*jeare*',: i This. l*"*1*ntr3":
becausei.t...ic...uneco€osiea1.:ftr.l.:a:.gne}.tr.o1-ilg.1.*o.do.sc,if,the.gho1a..'..'
irrea is to be replAnted ln !$ nea.r future. Photes. 2 and. J show
.in..,6ttter tel,pie! in operaliffi. A laCder i-1 use<i. and a crlJ na$e
cn t[e t=ee: out.,l.g- faet. f.r€!e ::*he-r-5qbi.rnil,,.'-] 1.er'1""'e 1.sBt:,tbin',11ne' '
ii;rn the centre of tbe tree shich perrnits the }::ter to flor+ f'rcm theilr''**t. Iuitli"B ,*uiou,..ie $.4 *: 3!',ttre $sg'.o{ th',e ,treer,.a}ouli 6 .."
:nches fr,.rnr tbe gryourid. tne enall buck-et tied to the naist cf the
tilper is used. io c"ff**t thre scrap rubber that-is-puiled' out
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:;t5#i **ti ,i !"' ii,ii*:'',rii;;i.9l i::.::'fl::::":3':"il::' ;ifi Hiffi.'
slaughte" t*Bpl;..l-;ut;;#'-tb*'*;g ou{ uE, diec.'sse* above, t :o u*timate
intentio* n*iJ[*t;';;;;;;-*il i;6?i title bas been obtained'' rhe
,:tber plot of 15 acres i" t;;;;u-:i T-11**"nate aav svsten but o:i
J succissive uir._1,-;:f=-:i1;i H,:f;.}.""i,i,l*'l: tff:".3"1:;: tanrj. the reamining 5 dc_r-s.on Ene Lnri* us
^ro tap L, *""uJl*r6 oi- *ni"il axe slaugbter Sapped'
;; *l*it: toi*** *":1T'31.il ;.i:'":::":iol; *nt*'
oft
iit::
acre s n""pfr;'5l"lll'Lli I -iiil=;
alternete day eysten ;;+;+in31 3:nt ) '
T;t owner 
"rtarts rr--*rlri-*1 ffi;-:i,?:-":il"'"*"*ik"t]r*iori"T'fn)'s O gf dtr'anftrg $ur6-t -*-- ^. , L^.uie hnt- :19 Inc*IIltc3rrrr-ani taps by iU" i!gh1 of. larun rrxeo 1""'''it";;; trees ls rpcreased'by tai,iirri *o-u""ri i"13 :b? &av-the,{t":t":- ' ,t A re'la'ntins
r'e other ]o a*es- e.re y1"f^ll::g*" I;il;}."'*[n3 I*"'T,;-l;;;;;
l' - l : : :.i n' *"!; : p1: 
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,,{}xe :$r*a11ho166r ha$ to pgssess
for coagulatin.S'thg l;itex*1 
", 
utful,
a+tue+ lJtex content to ensure a good
Cbns:.,Sltrng,of, a Sralr of'.rc11er.3l ,o3e
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perbaps, the **1 isForta$t.aspect of tbis. suryslc ru" i"rioiiog
datq i-a grelented in loeplct of labour and. earnins* on the ror*"i*Tbirrl Hile kE!?: psiSl ta_eubd.isieionr end else on the present Thirrillile EstatE aae tbe eubd.:iviaeA piecoe. --'
Lebour Situeti.oq
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gssr,,th€' E66Soeltisn,of ,tfe,l'1bo-ur forcol
rh* fbit-;ij;-il4i"-tri*e "oa aftor suidivisi'on'
f&3I,E 3.12
** rssss oF rurll--I11-{* E$n&rE'
,ffi0*6 iss *rsrn $Usstrrslw -
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Sils io .eub*ltrieion "rer€Obinase ta3$efe, 
''
tstpers an.ava:eg€














thc f,aet that the














lfbc i,nemeg'-' Qf gser epel*torehav€ inereased'. siace.ih"r
*.squiie* oiH;:F*E$$4'i$*', - rr sary*ry bciora subdivtsion a'rt
aYerageinee8:}*$'ffsaknr#.[g,'tla4.i!-1t=i"""*.ia!heregioaof
$325 per pmt{t;'I.',1,,,SS'g',"'$'f,Ugq;'.'ii' 9'{$ e}e bae a'so'shCI$. an increese
rrou895to.su[s..3*r'.mt1.t....-,.#;.i;ii.aiiii.ioi.*pr*.t11vewia&iriduEl
&s solee bag.e rqq*lt:t@*q4""'r [3;'&;'i* tuelr eiriiags siace rorking
+n the ser' .'.,..'6;;;"i;ttlon of lanit by orner'operators
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Pbdi"f{iw altd ic i.ir urgent naed. of rep*ir. trt, ehpa.[d.b* dw3*cbafi ead * trss one,,tl:ilt,,in,aclord*a"r uit[-ia,
*J,;llm*.,4em t* ,ttns''cre che
plus ud regul*tims leiil
bas .*otertoratEd : slnce
dss6'b;r tbe lebsur Offioe,
dl g*0i**1 treeta"at is provid.ed bf e ned,lcel prectitioner
rhe vitifta tbc eetete once_a fortnl6at: 
_fbs serioue
}o*goe'usad. and, ex:g*rctlm*l$ls :':i; ',
ta'sduc*ta tbo 'ehil"dron of enplcgreea











the r*tg of : 'ir ,.-.r''
,sofk qad, esenltiee
ve. fel]ea in quaiity
ratero bousing enC
e.f these +$ :e,vef,|abie
*"_t.i?_ ef 1, pOZ acrea 
,a 11102 &eres prior
1o bedf*'se ,tt{*$r'.?h*t.,'5vq roofs are nissing ard thetr aear3.y d.l
-1".k in tiooe -of, beaqr raia" Ebe iabour liaesl inspite of U-eingbuilt ffi 4 sTCErtEs besiel are e8si15r flooded.
She forp€p s*aag€rts brnrgalorr has been aold to s Chinese
rbo rioeg 66E, ,,'' ,, E.'..6g9a16": ,






tbere sar€ lO6 raes hrt at tbe
senidetaob 1r44*ffi,' 6,' l. .'
bave beec reduced is nunber. In 195?
,,t:Lao 
.of, ourvey there Hsre cnly 46Iu scne iaetaneee tbe bouees ere
,.pr,+sgnt ,l:ree af ,,:
reeoursee thefron the neighbsu$
Fer Boqad of rubber





















_.r l;tbe dsee npt YerJr 6reatty
-!__^ _,a.T?? T*Sr.of-prguql foT. slrery-rubber m fhird, $ile Estateeiace_snH,ivieiq l,s- lorer tbaa^that offered. by tbe eue4hoiders. --
ra 1957r prior ts suH,ivieian; I cents per pound of scrap ras paid..Inneiteto$r at'tea eubd3visioa the rate fel.l to 5 c,:nte p*" po..ia
and roes to ? emte per Ffled at tb,e tiue of nurvey.
BEPI.gffgIUS
-- Etkf.ag ffie ortrcr operator as au eranplc, I rouliL likE to
tBie euellhold.er has e toia} of 35 asrea r 25 of rbich are
undcr tryB:lng {15 esrea are tnpped Q' tbe {"t,ip 3p* 
"1O""SgIg$_15:eolrughtu tepp+d gr r bired o;lerator) and lO, 'ls-r Elrdafr bebi* replant-
ed,, l|bls replaatiug ras carried out soon after the purchsse of the
lea{ 'b-t C',,tJri. txegs,,.*"tu unecoaonlcsl fof 'trpplsg. ' , " ,,
lfbeee lO acres rer€ first subjected to elau6hter tapping in
ord,er io obts,is tbe oa,riaua profit to eerve as s{id.itionaL rorki*g
capital for the dBeretor frntif tbe replaated^ treee are of a tappi-ag
r€e)" Ifter tbe sarinu& a&ount o{ later had beea reeiieed tbe traea
rero felle{ fsr rfiob bired rorkera,had, to be ernp}.oyeri. $lch rorkera,
calgaged, prfbri5r for the Furpoce df fe11in6 the treee rltb arEcq arap*t et tbe rete of 54 ts $5 per dqy. fbe nnnber of rrorkers onployed
variee ritb the rrerh ln haad,, but in tblg particular inet8trce th.e






. ' t*'-',grllar'"oFerEtoe'lrsuetLy eenile hia Broduct to the e6sedertsr- B! i" so*etiaas innuenc;e ;rflp;";;-.;;;;; -bry"";;;r-t;1er'.Ee sends his unsnoked rubber to hie aliii* uhor:.f the current pti"ugf rub{e!'rn lovl a- **tuora it fron 
""i. ulrtil the Barket ie &orsfarourable. ?
!
- 
foet- sf the oHner operatore trensport their r-ubber sheeteto the deaier 
-F^p1c{:-l"r }*:*31? the queniiii-i"""i""a-i" l"t-s".i.the nrbber #om th? 
,19nee€ 1,n14*nsu, io**"*** !E *r*,neport**, by hirad.vechicloe , tbe eoet of iuicir ie-uirne-uy-to" Bee4;,beld,ereu. aG:,r.
C'bse*tss olfnGra ueurlly uerket tbeir onn rubbor. In oneiastanec m ebsentee orraer entnr-ste tUe uark"ii"s 
"f ui"-o,tu"r t"-a kegela. .
ls iBd,icrtef, ia tbo gsneral etudyl BCEap rubber ts sold bythe o$ter operatore at tbe arse tiue se th;-rutber sheets. Abeeniee
orasta tand to u"e+ the bagi dua eysteo sb,ereby the offirers receive helf
of the selue of the Ecratri &lbber enil the em$loyees the oiber half.thiE setbed.' le assd. to *,nduce the tepperg to collect al.I the scrap
lnete&d of ueiag it for fuel In aoneinsteneeg a fireri rc.tc is-paid.for everlr kati of sc*ap collected,. Tbe'rete of payuent varie"iirifi
? to ,*O serl*s, p:sr,ksti.
$hs rlte of p*6'mmt for scrcl) rubber or: tg1bi.rcl $iLe Estategi.ace subs,ivists lE lsrer tbaa tbet offered, by the enallbol.d,erg.In 195?r pri.or to eubdivisioan I ceats per ponnd of eerap vas paid,.
rased,isteSy :after subdivielsn tbe rate fell tg 5 ceute per pornd.
aad, ross to ? s€nte Fsr pquq* at the tine of eurvey.
*ry
: ,lfeh1sg ssra sqsel oporator ea an. exanple; I rould l,ike to
llltretr*ta . tbE. Fsee€ss of repl'entin5.
, mfi so*fAEtd.er has a total of 35 Ec1.es, 25 of rbic,b are
nnrior taBpir.g (15 ecrea are tapped' b1 tbe {.*ftv F** 
"1o..39I91*S"slerrgbter taffeA gr a hired, operator) anri 10, tr* 1]rea{r been rep}ant-
od,,
laad bcctpsc the treeo *ere'unscoaoal.sal' for taBpin6.
flbeee lO ecres yele ferst eubjectecl to sLaughter tepping iu
ord,er to Ebtein, iUe sarXnus profit to serro ae ad.ditional rorklng
ea*tial-for tbe ripegtor fir.ratif the replantEd treEe are of a tapping
;:i:*' il;Jil';;;;;'Ln.-t or rater bad beea realieed tbe *eesilil-f*fG{; i""..,.*LicAiurr*{ rorkerebai!' to be eaploved. ' . .F"b torkers'
eBcseed, l[!}*b*rtly fer tbe purSogB df felliag tbe trees rltb e8cst:x|sfri;l-d"lll*ot- gi i"-gi p-"1 1ry. .. ,Tbe n'aber of .rorkers emploved
rreri.s6 sitb tii ''"0*t'fn'Ualal but-in thle particul*r- iseteace tle;;iiils-iJi,ii":***ns iock e-period ar z nsntbe. rbe uhote area
*6?-
.trruriF::ts3 period. o_f elearing the oilrer opera+,or bad.planted ner sit::::l 
_T..*^_rr*If aureer;.' He trsed, t;f '"I_a;;E";rhle! !e llao "Fr.cEed.-up" f,ros a friead.. Tbese seed.]iags sere tb.eadirect\r t**:ll3::d T the.prep"rgl. slgund. - u"-u"a#.riiie ;;--
"nr.I }.t?e ryc, oqrrled., out as tle e*eittfilder conaidered, rbat tJL ie:euffieient to prooote * good. yielti. Fxtra labour wae agai.n roquiredfor reptr,euit*nfr tbg.,a€*- ry+tcria:.r Bs f.anily d;;;;*"=I"*o l.r-ei*ed.
freEe kr3:. {11 takg about 5 to ? yeere to raature. }uringtb-ig g3*o{ ,thi eseS'lbst*; rilj t"p tia-other ,aF'aeres, pr66ess.and."=sell his product_-tluriag tbe da3r antl in tbe evening attend- to the re-plaated are€L Ti" involves ueed.ing and tbe application of funge-cldce. Ee nag .d,ecid,e to plant baaena pa3.rns tetreen his rubber
treea aa I ebort toru eaeh oaopr Tbie, apart fron proviiling an
atld.itionel solilce ef lnsoue (the erop cen be eold in Serensbas and
nearb3r v:tllegee) eerves to protect the eoil$ fron erosion. rn
ad.ditioa, the enallhoid,er can gro$ vegetables for hone consunption,
end thus redu.'e bie erpend,itrrre on food.Etuffs.
Tbie i.e a.n eranple of an enterprising snallbolder beceuse
even tbougb he hae replanted, part of his hold,ing he intends to replant
the:|O aor€cj.tnlder alaugbter tapplng ae soolr ssxi$Enl as the aaxinr:a
latex baF beea ertre,gteil and tbe other 1.0 acres of repLanted land, j"E,;
ready for .tapping. Ee has d,one all this without Ds€eiArueg argr e,J
@t fron qund B becawe be has no legel grsnt or titleto tbs 1a4d, (14f" particular snaLlholder util"ieed. profits nad.E
froo pig reering. ) , .
lfbs lnrbility to produce legel titles to Lanil hae prevented.
sll the eaatlbolilers on Tblrd l{ile Estete from receiving €Fantg und'er
npd 3, but d,eepi,te thlE, 4 of, the l.? onner operatore_ have replantedpart si their Utfef*6s rbtle Enotber 4 intend to replant aa soon aspoeeiblen fhe resaXning 4 have no lvrtention of replanting beEause
tbe treoe oa tb-eir hollLage arE ati.ll econonical, to nalntain and, rij.l
be tappabta for * ntrsber of yeare to eone'
, lbacAtsa ornsxe bave a elightly d.ifferent attitucla to rg-plantlag, Ona euch olrnor reveeled that he bad no intcntion of re-









Inhe.sa*Bssr af tha thiril l{tla $state hae etated enpb'aticelly
. --= ::- 
- -ubdivid.ed Estetes ErE apecuLators, it ls totba!' tf the aeu orrrerc or E





al the otbe* 13lt.if,.the.."".o*ners are rubber tappere or eonneeted,nith the rubber. iria'et*"t::*"*?:- b*d6*after*, eontractors or evendealers) tae nation *"-L iuoru wiir uuf;"rit fron thsrresourcee and.experiea.e*''"-";';' i€ siate;lent aae **t*r-"-;#;;"#;;;,tbis, psrr-icular instance boca'aee tu"-r*ioiiii"#-the ounere of eubd.ivid.cd.pieeee cf rhirtl site Eetaie ** t"pp*"" rrho rork tl"tr- boldinge rithtbeir orn and' fgairy r"to"r, in raci .t 1u*" t'Jofi of the orrne,.s areeitber t*p$€r€/d'gallrs oi *;ute*ctetoo-*"* kopaics sn ogrer Eetates,
Tt. ig d'if,fisutrt t?. recognieG & caae of epeculation froeoa-ihe-eBot iateririer, 
_but there f,ia ioi eppear to be angr euch case30Tg the nes orffietrs or ruira lairu-g*;iiu. rt ie rru,e tbat theland, 1* so*€,,**l*:ee, hair ueen t;;;i;-to ner-oil"ii*I"i*lf*ilroriteEere Sada sn the iraires;tiona;-h.t;;i;-"; il..uiv'i-ot*r""d. uapeculati.on. 
- 
' :
Brpps of Bail qmerg
rcute J.t5 iE besed on d.ate froa sd,Es I *nd. srrxs 3 
"o*" ^ ieeil.gives, ,tb€:. rlieirtlution of ornreruuip. lhere *pp**il"*i iI'Iii!,jteven itistribution betneen abeentee o*-""" *a-o*"""of,Jrut""*.
DrsftrsffiIos oF oH[s8grp, gErRD rtfiLp EsrarE







r!l3 gr tls g
f,o. of Caeea
le
;F3ttE AtSG 3 DCttraG crBt:t3==EBa' !a
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BotEl
'8or,rryost $dSF l and J Forus.




Adjnstoents have been nad,a
r5
tom gf $Erd6ba,n. [$,is ie aatural since the 'estste is 

































i|I?.ffiltff ;ffili; lff;r;i.I-"-*l_th.e_state or $erangor, in theTi*  bovt_of Eanjon$ ffu-::*:t:ia$#:.i o Tiffifii;- l3 ;f:;E#trtr' fffi ff* t**'*t* ffi *;, "H0,, : * l;;t*: * _ :fS1*T;:#ysie;, . =fi[ra-;. fi Xff:" ffi if"ff;l,illr,ii:?:*ff;
IrItiI TABLE 3.td
GE0cSApErctr-_lrsTX"IEtmr0N OF- IIEI{ oi{l{Eas,. ,, ,0r mr*s--lfiIi"-iiir*rs
rt *aa! Eli srB=errar*.,.q. n-**=+;=alrca f c* =las*ea i_rs* rErB EsBplace of 




















Soures! , Llst of ner br4yero.
OceunatioJli of fgr Olmere
noet
Attbough k ffiS6rrFlqF{of, the nen orrn€rs are tappers or bave
let!, eone prev*'otJ ,c*e4ectioa *ita the nrbber lnd.ustry, tbe otbsrs bavevarious oecupatlorry* po- :aborn ia Table 3"L?. ' '
S",?_*i:t1l{, of aey.€unerE *".u.o*?*r operators, that ie tbeytap tbeil_beli1,i1g1,.rita o1 *itb:out qqlr bired teborrl *ra-,i"ri*iri-rt$, 
""or aear thc.ii'ho&cuagF aa8 proeees tbs r'ubbar in their ortn bolneg,
Of tbe ll absantee ornere, 5 are connected in EoDe ray ritbtbe rubber industqy,
ft shoulri be noted that 2 oraer operatore rere unenployed,at the ti.so of, iatertrier. this leads to tie queetlon ,rEcu is itpaaal'ble thqt'une*plsre{,geople can brry lqnd, a'rdr if tbey bave aeqetlb;l'dfngil* ,llr*'tli}'.not ,rorkin6-'on itbe 1*f,grr :
-JO-
lhe aaeuer ie 
"*3i: enou6b. unenployuent prevailed, at thetise of igtervier irecarise tiis 
"uu--I-io 4 yeare after lae people con_cermed, bas bougbt, tteir l*1 
":d-;r.riroi Tr,"ue j to 4 yeare the onnere,rbo had' sorkeri the laad ib**"*]*e", aa[ iarren on hard tines and. eea reeutt s€re.r::::u l: :."r1 tueir'r;; ior ruanelat ,;;;":.* A_eequent\r thav. :gr€r et tbe,tioe:ii-G""1, teaporar*y-ilJrii**J:-but it i,a ,poeeible ,tbat taey qu:ickly ro'nb sther enploSrment.
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tr a tE lElr 3 tr t! :ea{! cl*ct* *i.rts G il'. e r!
Sc*u$et5ss
T&BIE 3.I?











sourgeq ?f, ;{t*ggp,g. {qry :theJrgquigl}3qn. o{ !as{
,,,, , .Qqer'*!!g lt le tnre to say tbat or'mer operators acquired,
trheir lacfl sitb aanea'ga - a life loag proo€oc that culninates in thepurcbga sf !end,. Blereu of the 12 oraer operators of Tbird Xile
Bstets pr:rshaced, ?beir land t itb thie forsr of capitaL r acaunul.ated by
ya3.1ous-ne*ns, Eucb qg tbe reering of plge on a cooluerciEl ba,sie.(nerer to tabie 3.18. )
: 'IUe 'soapere1s.l. paintenance of piSe ia perbape one of tbs
beat uo**a'I=6; ,&,iici revcaue for tbe tapps3. It ta{es }:u" thzur a
t;il ;F;-idid;':h*rye, s itter eail tle returns are gdirat1v nuEhilAr;-;hfu-;h;*'ria*ioiA frop 'other faruing occupations . , The, nain
proble* te thst of, feedisg. &ne omer op*rator cleared' a enall &rea[];FE h"ia*e and erected a blt.to bouee a dozen pigs' fbe narket
;;r-;i6-*.ii1ira. coneranr an0 the f,armer had' no &ifficultv in d'is-
poola6: of ,bic lII;At.' ''g!hs ro:k involved in looking after tbe pige he
llEsglB=s== E:E=*=tFa=!!*i*aqar g:a6C!tn:E g6ts€3* E=!a3 gEr Fr:F!;r53!r=3
I
Ho. of Oases i pu""*o tete of Total
-?1 -
psrforseg:r, tae tf,o efr-.i:?:l 
:n! evene*s4r;Jter, be.h*d i*r*,*u r 
'i'
bis terL**.e'..tffi€:* ;*i*&',#i pi;i;u*iag,.,:rh raiei*. ; . ,,,,, .::...1,,:::.-.:.,,
...-..;:1,..ior8:..gs.th]d,.o*':::3*lie3r3y"r1si11us*"u*-ias.:foItrolI8c
prior to hrvias * pi*ce of ltu " sfuiei-G_r"in;;^;;'her son) orne*a banana piaataiier iB Taaah Herah il;'t., r"ii -r;;;;" District,$i*1 c*neiet€it 'of.'7' aeies';.,- , 
-p" ril;-# Li"-a-i"'oi"h*.-ra ,.Herab , .- :Estate ,ssnal's.ie tue,''raia o*"$6,;-;;;r;; Flirs, ;br; iod,est, tegiaar.n**dtsr aarkerins t* Bgsrlh.u r"*iiy 
"**-.ur";-;nr;;il i,," 
""r"*, 
toGe?a aa ,.aaa*i.# , *ir.ia- +u -hi! . i-i..itu*,3e.rdiag of 5 ccrrj.,,, , , .
.......:...;......;.'5f;...a.*eteu:fg1...orrn:"bT-ineuffiit**togu:.to:'*oo*a
a good pieee of land at a tu*uo*ur"--pri"" be ueually boryoro the extraeoney fros frlesde. a ror rete 
"i iii"iest i.s charged. and. the pay-nents are eade-T T*tarlueni". 
- -i'ui- -Ioaur"* 
the owner to connenceteppiasl the pro.aeed,e f,roa rbieh.*" *";-;;-;";; ;;;*ioJi,"-*-e""Gi
. 
ra. oae ia-ataace *_ ury"r operetor ueed, the proceed.s froro aiotterlr rin te Burehaee hls lanC. -
r'a:.:'-
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99.9
rest Eitrhill an pgr66A per1od. -r-ir'-v-" v' *Err"c'v a'.-{ Pcar." uE.e
fr?t lUu *ao*g*r of fbird Hile Eetate decid.eil to eubd.lvid.e
anit sell"Y""1 1f tfe estater-priol to the api,Iication for u"tai"i"io",be ail*e:r'r'ieed lo:. teader (ubicb^a:ccunts for- tbe fact that eyen 0.41*""rn ts}*eo1 ^*aa 1u.e. rree. #s* oq T; j-;; i;;;-k";; *oi iru eubd:vlsi Ir, ) ,ilating offer3 fo l1y pieces of lanJ,. Let 
"i *"**"-tn"i " N". ;;;s 
'-
riehed.,.to. hese-?5 aeree,,bf,.,tb,e eub*t de* eEtate.:, ,fie eBproashed-
lbe teJort'ty. of- aeu otrners Burchaseil their lend on a easb,bee:e.. 
=.:::"i_*- T eai:iel d,orm paynent or d.epoeit nd paid. the
tbe nanager antl4effi 
_frB€ree eent ras 'Sm6& get for the transaction to take plsce. Anreepect to acreage, priee, en6roegnent
coste I tgrue *f .***ee*t'et,g.. - rx*rt-re.-t,il*'aepoaii, oi**ao;OO0;*o
sade qnd"period. of ti-ne fireil for the payment cf tbe remaining anor.mt
of $36r2ra.' sillt rbea the entire aum had, beea paid uas Hr] Hong}=.a],ro.ne8:''{e-.$6fst.5;..tb.e...t'$gr'..].....j.]
:: :.., :: : ":'
lEbe coete- of tbe trasEaction, euch as quit rent and, otber
,*e*i fees ?ft ebared. betseen the vendor and. !dr. 'Cons at an
f'
engrossm nt ,e E , g
of the
apee{ rete,f,.'hut'*be.'ryi*e c'Aats',of,'eu}diqlslanl ,in*lurti,lrg, s1l"*yei: ,
fees, pqyneent for bor.rndarg etoaes entt the coet of the iesue of certifi-
eates of titte {et the rate ef S6 per title)r*re borne by tbe vend.or
alone,
Eg,d. Sr. Song failed to repay tbe full anor.nt of t!6r250 by tbe
end of the ereted period hc. nigbt bave lost bis original deposrt of
$?Orgffi and, ,tha agqeqqent rquld bave been declare0 null anel void" On
tbe-othei hsdd, hed the vendor failed to hanil sve{ poseesalon of the
fana to B!r. gdg at the approp-riatE tlse, tbo vendor rsould have trad to
""f.*g tae orig{na3. sus of S5-61250 and in edd"ition 
pay another fi56t2r0
as liquidated. E*qg*u. Sr*eU i*engenents essure adequate protoction
*or botb parties. :f1
' fAm.*hs re,rr*ey xae carriecl out tbe ae tual acrggqE*I*" found
to lne ao:re' ,*bnlr:!b?.e$eic a5 scret eo.llfri soag paid' *-E:T:u^y:::at tbe raie of E2r5O0 p,er aers' : fail.the area been less tbari ?l acrest
;;" -;;;"i-"-"ri-i;; i"a to co'F€nsate Mr" l{ong aecordinslv'




""o4"" bad' to 
agr€9- on certain other t:::::" :::\""
tbe rlgf,n ,;f ,;.S. all&t,"q q,ant1-pathe, raintenance of roaas1 etc'-
fsn




F;^ffiti: ll ll: ::luivid,ed piecea of rbirdranepa, iii$T;,*s,::q E;Jii i$:i*:l* uff:T,;i"ff;* ffl: :.i*.-influenced, bv ths .ao*, o-e 
----a !tffT.;ffii;{5:f:-iff ::-"-:i*g **:i.i;3iJ'iii"ff;'t.fut ts'*
I
Oae ney olrner o"T.:1"** 
: 1:r, conventently eituated, onthe sereiaban-faepin truni ieea, but iu"'tru*a rore io , poor eon_d'itiosrr:, .*,',i.?+,,tfi;!#-t=:.1;:" ii1*.!,?lir uu pLfuaeed. 4s,, , -acresr he $ben'eo1*'r6',1| sother i**iif;nlde* the eoneramsst :,,,,+eqo*+*ai€ss* about I.) ecre;-il-";;-;;"ii""tr"i'(*lo" rhieh berae pais-"eaegcae**ee**-"h 
'''o?r-op*"-il-"i1e reqal.nia* ?g.,!.a.cres,, .valued., a"e sraLed, aUsver-*t *ir;fi';;;"*Jrr.
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OF Su3DIIrJSI ,}il OrDICKSON D]STRTCT































It so,*l* app€err. f:lr. field, inveetigatione, thet eub_
. divi:r?tr-of estates i"-po*t niit""* Dietrtct Jo*r*.r"ud. in 195? ana,
::Tb:l_:]:^t.-*_,1o-1?tu: pi: l* a oneuhai-ilt", d.evelopnentHaen e€pareil '*itir seremban Dietrlct, vhere subiliyision eoni*"r*A i"1956 and, reached, ite p€ak r" tg5t;--' "-ii"r"i;'i;;;; ;:;:;""
?iBLE 4. L
,".'fl@4,,8$,$W.' Cf $ffiffif ,AIID PATTE61 0F, SIIBDIllIff'tl
d ;;: ;- 
-;- ^_
,,, ,. ,, 'S:. ;, SF,. ,, $&$I$ 'SF ggBSS $OltE$g$ 0F' IHF0Al,iATIff,PAffi DICKSO$ DISTRICf
rstsrlrr*3!! ra *a3 altgs
t-.' Fielit glrvey tion &erci.se













































1?t s+?4"4" I L"r., 4195.O
, 
'. =..t.*6**" tqt*.lc d,o not inelucte one ,eatete of .80{ ecree rhl-cb
has bean 
"Uvdie"fir s"!4iYide* 




of, lr?l8.l ecr€s)'*T-iiiio_t-T ie-3ot erraitabie oE 5 egtato- rHr* T;. 
"" 




- ,. 1 , .';1 :11:1:.]]::.r'j::,::.-;:.-
r .: :.t'"i.:l,:lm*fi;e
";;*;#gg,F .8,* ***g;!'e 
par 
.,t:d4*;*1iJ'#eubd.iqid,ad iats roi_i* :-:: uerE€g  _totatlins a.oair-;:::: +a Ei,s a.;k:ein sreet ***lry.ii'.'""6-T;fiTs,:;:3;*"::{,r_ o&e& beeqF.**r 0f the t *Jt*i,-br'r *.'resr hevo gu*o













ff{rodcua ',i bir t:f*L-*
Pert Dic&atnr












furrcss L€nii 0ff,ice, port Die&son.
fb" f_:"latT subd,ivided in the nukin of paeir pajeng arefl {fgr-;$S-:, ssia**{ lbi a.vsrag"'uror*of pubdirrideit estate ie???
"rl?i{.:l .1?.,T}:*.1,^"*""' 4sscc
__^ _ . 
u Tu" 
"!lg" band, ln i;he orrkiu of r.inggi', all I subd,irid.ed.estates are above 5oo acree, ve_ ' '-sv*
: 
i 












Ec*evur, i-a tbe dietrict aa e rb,ole, there is a
lSnaeagf tassqds.r, he,,,eu *:l''ieion of tbe eaafryi* estateeo81se of e?rbdirnlded, estete in tbe d,:i,etrict ig-jf9 qcregi








IuferBa*ri!"-* tb,e tyge of gubdllieion le anly avallable forlI of the 1? euHlvi{8d. eetates. The other ! have been aubilivided, aad
altbougb F: *"T:a.gT and..nusber. of pieces ere knorar in sone instanceJ,tbe aetual locatioa,.il ?9t hom-uf otUers'and, consequently ao visits
coultl be pad.e" Ite folloring d.iseueeion, therefore, only ccvers d.ata
oa I ostatea. {aofer to fitle 4.!,)
. Rtse of thesep totalling 11954.? u""*u, bave been eubjected.
to prleary Cug4$1' elen"eud ,euld.idaei :ato ?0 ad& piecee. tuiee of,
tbeee rera senalln sitates af abour ?00 acrea, chereas tbe other 2 sEreHeedius'f eiEed, aad abort ?0O acres in e=tent.
Easeak, fua Hanggis and. Sigintiug Eatatee,
'!ilbrea eotatear/eonprising 1119.B acFes, have been subjeeteri
to eecond,ar-t gubdivision. Baeeak E"tate is e 600{ il}ustration.
Bhis eetete rae aubdivid€d for tbe first tlne in 1955 into 2 pieces,
one of 1O?.1 aeree aad, tbE other-of 3?5.] acree, each rrnd.er a eeparate
title. Five Jresre leter, i* f96O, tbe 37r., acre lot rae again sub-
4ivid.ed isto 4? pieees. At the tiue of eurvey tbere cere 12 o'rners
and, tbe rbole eetate uas 5rln on a, eynilicate basis r.und'er one nerlageE
eiucte6 btr tbe 1? orrnere. Ineitlentally, tbe uhob'iestate" had. been


























Bistriot, la thst eeeo,,**t*oii'hq?? beea "ttt*ioi*e* 
into large bloclce'
srngat seaaar.glt:sstats,'i* e"!,Je'r"t"pl?.. 
- ej'g eetEto cosaieteil of
64g.g ,*crsg asa,u*E beoa uo Fitit;d;e- that 'one bLock 
of 300 aer€s




:.:.; 1r,,I:-.,,1.'1..,i, ,, : ?l
'..: .
'l i:j
'!, :. 1i ili i: il
&: ii il,r
*r?n p_f.J ;lli':-il e.9 Q,€i*l* ., .
- 
i,'z * Siae. ef --$ubdiqi$-e4--Pieces
-1
F.i"".thu Sietriat of Serenban, tnere is a d.efinlte pattern
*ilb rs#3& to tbe aise of eubd.ivid.e* pleces. - information ie avail-able *nr? ygtfdec,', :lich have been aub4tvid.ed. into I95 pJ.eaee, f34(69#) bf nhich are 10 &cres or belou i" **". Biirt sheraas in
sereutasr, the dletribution or pi"""" ["t"""J'tr* i-.""1=*ilri''""""
siaog r&8..Rc3€,,:s3.,,1€68 eY€n, in Pclrt Dickson Dletriet there ie trr
overubelTirs aajority in the I ecre groupr 
- 
rn f;;; tb;;;-ur" rdpj aere piecel.
t,lfabie 4.8-ehows the frequency d,ietribution of pieees by
c].ase sisee {r e* Port Diekeon Distriet". As ean be s€€rr' abcuttlrs-tbl.r{e',af 'th'.e. *st*t'alnber of :pieees fal} into, the } atrd. belo* :]0 acre group. . This is d.ue tq tbe faet that 1t is easi.er to se]l
lantl of, egeh, aress aq.,'t&e sEstrlholder is sble to reglant the whole
of bie land Kitb tbe aid of a grent froo FunC, B.
tSSI,E 4. &
Fffi sE sisrnrglt:as CIF $unerwlm
PI$sEs4 Pory DIcKsOil DIsRIct
f+i g r>Et
Eer r;3 Ea astElsG?s$ a S|:rc sr 6r38 rttaet!!r = !;3l: s g! sE = !t!3F stt-r
I
I
lstSg $g |aStl lE!!ct 
= 
tB€








































fioi6r,"' ': 'li,,cfrbg attlds itatp bas bsen onltted'





Th*] lie1d" af th'e tre*e in thisr d.istrict adaln varies si1b.tbe age of thb trees and tbe type of seedlings. or 
"ioo*e used.Hosever, from & genel.al stu.\yr" th" yi*rc ger tapped. acr:e per day'appears to range from 2 katis ta j katis {d".r.c.). fne aver*glyield is about l.J katis Fer acre per d.ey.
Syetems r'f Tapnins
th€ general" study reveelr tbat tho al.ternate d.ay eysten
of'-tapping ie soet ccunuonly used. in this d.istrict. Daiiy iappingqnd. eleughter teppi"ng are also preetieed. to a eertain axtent but the
method used' d.epend.s entirely on the cond.ition and age of the trees.
&ieEge,. Eq?p*at Datly
rf the alternate day syeteu of tapping ie utilised., eaehtapper tapo appro:inately half his all.otteil arei irn one d.&y.' Fronin]eetigation 1t rsae for"md that tbe acreege tapped d.ai3"y rangeit. fron
].,5 ecres (in tbe se.ea of an ordilary d.irect enpLoyee) to r0 acres(tn tbe case of an ormer-operator). Tbe avera.ge aereage tappecper da6r per operatcr is {.p acres.
&n aa avgregse oacb operator taps 440 trees Ber d,ay.
Procoseins of Rubber
Tbe proceeeing ef rubber 1n thls district follons nue! tbe
asee pattern &s aescrtbed, in tbe general etu{y of Serenban }iEtrj.ct,
lbe a!B*:.1b.oldere uee thelr out Labour for tapplag tbe treee, col3.ect-
ing tbe l.atext eoegulatioa aad preeeing. If tbe rubber sbeets &re
not csskee tgr tbe ssallboSdere tbey are eold. in an unenoked form.
ebloroa aelgbbouriag estatee and, are cbarged. about $4 per Bicul







: :' ;'1 
' thr €ae $o &cr6 boldlngr ornced, by E g"oup of 16 people and.
lrpErnn. as tbs :soaetal $yntlicate Port Dicksoa, is opereted. ia e sona-
rbst',di,fferent rug,nqer, s{r followe. 8be eyndicate ras forrced in 1958
*ad eaployed 10 tappere, dl of rhos receive different rates of pay'
mog tipping 11ouag tees reeeivE l! ceuts per kati-(d"r:c')r tbose oa
Ladder:4a,pfing, nhi,ch hvolves carrying e Ladd.er fron ttee to treot
rgscglry 40 aents pe! kati qnit tboee tappiag old treee recEive about
32 sobts p€r katl. Olly d0 sf thC aO aeras ere uader tepping:
tba alternate day ryetsa'is uged. Four sf tbe tappeep Llrre oa the
hotdtlrg a,nd tbe atuer 6 ]lve in nearby kanBongs. about 12 acres
beve been replaated.
-79_
On tb,i* bold.ing *r-r*, g'.r:'tictriiir F,*rsou is enplcyed to d,o tbe
coagulatioilr preeeing ar:,d cnr:ki:rg" Ilr*t':cr;*ty ? earkers iiere e:iipLoyed
to do thi* taek, and to cr;rn:tel:=r;te f ci thci *xtra vark invaiveC this
opera.tox rsceive,s the **raparatir*iy h!6h ff&Sc *f S141 Fer. nonth,This .,:6 tbr: cn:.y rnebrded iustsir*e in the d.istrict of onelperatcr
doing aII tbe' prc'cesslng 'do.rk. .
Q*allty of tsr,rbber. PJ-.^)
Host af the unerioked. rubber Brcdr.rced in Port liekson Districtie of Ornd,e 2. Crad.e 1 rubber is produced. in 2 instances becauile
the rtibber is esoked on a neightiouring estate, Little Grad.e 3, endpractically na 0rad.e 4, nrbber is produced,.
LAS0IIR .6I{D rEAXS{r}tGS
FPq,{i,tiqqP of l{,4, ,4
Generally, subdivielon bas resulteci in a deterloration of
uorking eond.itioner- pafticulasly in instances of, priaary subdj.vieion.
Xttb partiat eubd.ivisionn tbe olal araal eti.ll W rul on estate
lineen ie usuatrlylmahtained. as befor"r )Ft the etandaril"6f" livlng on
tba eubdtvtcled piecee has d.ecliaecl. 1/ fravev€Ie in one instancet
the rerneree has occured., tbat ier iastibd' of the working conditlons
deteriorating aftor eubdivieion tbey ha?e actua1l.y iuproved. The
sst&te concetrraed, Sungei Sen$ayan Estate ln the uukiu of Port Dicksont
rss subdivi&ei1 in July 1958.' According to Land 0ffice record'sr tbe
;i.;;;-;g-Sfg acresr, ** eubd.ivitlett into 17 trlnt€rests't. (*n
estetg'nqy be d.ivlde{lnto Tsny parte, but one control}ing lnterest
Bair om a,anrnber of parts.) I1be acreage of eEcb.Tl:""^:fi9f frong io 358 acree. *Og. tne.ff- t*-bg-Jhinesete.
ilir" ;T"ua:oisi o;1 ? ? yorke"f*"tgs_T: I ios .{.fl_ t:.1i1?: 
-.,t:- 
cbines ePrlor to subd.lvisi n z rs. eongiallng oI 40 15rq',r.itfi*l ru vrr,,
nart d ltalaya, rn*r" employed on5^T[";%Etate.- After lubdirrieion,23
Ixriti,€rtrE *eie d,ieni,ssel, ana tbe^renaining ?5 xere reteinod. by tb'e neu
o*""u. gtl *beisal5p*li:.rere dismieeeri. [orever, there r*as llttle-
;![!tlrr"t t**u-* 
"*"oit bf eubdivision becauee oost 
of tbe d.ieuiseed
rorkers founit alteeeettva joba or bought their ona Land and becane
eelf-enploYed.
, $€f,ere eubdivislan thera r6re 5O houslng unl'te for the ?2
reelilont J.absarrgre and, their 85 ttepanda,atg on $.rngei Send'ayan Estate.Sell rater nas proYld.edl tbera uas no estatE bospitalt d"reeeerl or
achool.
lf*t"* Inrpection FiLe, Bef* S10L4,561 t&b.S.S. gst' 113.
-,8O-
At tet. sl.il :t,;ir,:,,,,-. r,:::r_ 1..,.HeIo Lc,ti.su.,j .i!l thi, t:al: /; ,,, ,i , '-t :".. -'.:.::i.irr€I'i e:lri thlir l? li t,:lnr,.r,, -."s<}t.tir';'..1:s .;t:]l ir,--.,;.:i,r*'r,r"_,'l'.,,'_: ', l'.;-.il j::,i ..t,jucti;,r: ''"';r;:it'tir* &ress*r a::*. ;, ui*iii,,r."'.;:;;.;i ;;;. ijijJff*br*3t *:th * s,,ii."pr*r'ide*'" This, ir'+rn*o*ri, ;.*. g'* 
.;;*; !;*:i rarier *or*ir::r *o* 
-e,l*.-,
and anlv appties io d*o a;;{-s **-iir.''**i*i s56 a*res 
"il__l::.r*re,forner 
.$ungei' 
*q*nda-van r*i*tu" i,i" .iu rf inters,gt_;Tr,; ;1";"*_by Chi.nese ]abour*r$1 vhc 
"u:.:.}:r*vi.+**r,v eupioyec c*,_rbngei iieniJJ*:r&tatt' ?hese la*ourer- 1,,::*y*"JJ!**:i*e*;LG.***; 
e&cb.oif,$ g &cres af l;.nd. ahic.h. iL.,r l,p*lat* sifb 
-the her;: of thelr re6_lff itr":Ti#;;"*uT.;lifr::l; ;;;;'';;*i:i-l thev-recej ve none or
:::i::;.:t-ffi iL I: :i**, **: '' :o :I "*'ff .;: * ; ::';: ":: : its : I ; :
Sagee qn$ Incoue
Iireot eaproyeee are paid o,, 3 piece rate basis ehichverles frou bcrd'ing to"boldrng.- ri" lo*eet rste encountered. r*as19 centa per kati oi sirelt rubler p"oJ,l"Lez i.e. J.! cents per icati(a.l'e.]-" roreveri-il; $ase 
"*iu-i*-arss a"t""*ii;u .* tbe ageEf ths *reee and' tbe tepper **b'o received. the aborre-rentioned. rateef 1g Eents per kati rrea- tapping young-truru nith a bigb yie}d,.lfrl".3ff: ;:iti:f;:tu *ees ue xouri bave received in the resion
llbeper katl {d,r.ll!""u" pleee rato paid in the dlstrict ie a7"i cents
B€fqre eubd.irieion tappers received. an a?erage $age of $101per uonth. (ruis refere to aii-eei-uiJioyr"" onry. ) since sub_d'ivisios they receivs &n avera'e uags or'grr5 p"""mJnta, tbat is a $12i'crease per nonth on tbeir p"Itrioui ir,*or",
t'he earzringe of orqer operetors bave aleo increaeed. sitheubdlYleioB. Seking one ta5,per es an exanple. prior to sub-dLvter.on he m,rneil in tbe refsiln 
"1 .sroo per nont,b es a d.irectaaproJree- Irith the acquisiiion of his own hold.in8 he operates aaarea of 20 ecrea, th6 nonthly incose froa rbicb ia ibout $500.llbls, horever, includ"ee farui).y labour, *a it t*;o;-;ossible tooecertain rhether the $LOo previousry earaed, represente the entirefaaily iacose or bis ind.iviiual ."rlriang". ' Y&e suerrti
There 
-uee ueelil*"t"o33*rationel nobility in tbe d.istrict a,s
noEt of tbs tapgera intervlered. cers in tbe ea&a o*""p"tion beforeEub{irJaion. thgre hae, hovever, beea a certaj.n **orrrrt of geograph-ieal uobtll'ty. About tso-tbLrds of thoee interrriesed, cone fromPsrt Dickeon Dietrict and the rest fron varloua parts of t{e6ri$wbiSsn{ a$d a?ea as f,ar aray ae Srer Kuring. There is oiry oo*






























filrr-:€t .il;.{. af -ib.* i;iljrrs;tj j.ni_.q:l.tj.e**;*d ,:;t,a*ed tha.t til*;r H*rklmei;i:bc3s *f t!:* 3,;'"P, i**-1r.,-{::"} iti;l;f,-i-rr=!;:r.,:::: ar:.d. **n"ir.i.i:i;.ic-rri. $;i p*r n*,,t:;.sin*e sub*ivi-nirr:', h-***esr*ru +*1y lr:f.1 ,o;,5r*' *+;:t;:ii;utss rrr;d" ris dcesso prinarily b**au-$a he i* ir*ili lr**ki::g oo ,u h*)-tli-ng ihat utx*'ed$ ?iacr€s in area and. i* th.rei: c*np*l).*;t t* d.a so hy tbe labour cod.e.





fn seneral, sub'Sivisicn has resulte.d in the d.eterioraticncf pernanent capite'l ass*ts, particularly in the cases of canpletesubd"j'Yisj'on" fhe factories no longer fuetian and. tbe labour ]in*sare generaliy abandoned.
Hith partial subd.ivr.sion, borever, (." in the case cf thefhiril Hile Estete irr serernban Dietrict) tne estate stiit-i;*;;**J-**such and. tb'e buildingeu particularly those corqectea 
"iil-p#;;il";,ere re}l naintaineri.
8SPtuUi'TtrIG
Host of tbe estatee visited in connection rEitb tbe gener.al
9t,.dy rere previously und,er }bnd. A Replanting Schese for Estates..s& Hani Estate ie a. good. iJluetration, fI nas ad.mittect iato th,eScbene i'a January 1951 and actlvely participated ia replanting sith.aid fros Fued. A. Since subdivision tbe eetate bas bail to ni{hd,raefroa'tbe $cheme beeause it is no Longer eliglble for nembership.Eoueverl $2;15l.,.wasi'refundeil, to tbe estate from lbnd. A in respect
of cesees paid over an I yqar period, fbe eetate norr reliei on I,,fuld''r8.'Eeplanting Schene for,&allbpLd.ers 
-for financial aii!" and 45aeres bave been replanted.y.-',ii .rr.,-11 j'*.0*. F*n..i iS,
Otber enalJhold,ere have also received. replantlng ai.d, fronI\sd 3. Easea,k Eetater for exanplen r{as purcbased. by i group ofl?r vbo .forrned a ey d.icate enal ean tbe rhole are& on sn estite basis.$hen it case to' replanting, borever, egcb cuner applied. separateryfor a replaating grent fron r\rnal B. all the applicatione $ere
apploved, aad tbe nhole estate ree reBlanted, and advacldtage ras taken
of large scaLe €cotlonieg. fhe replint,ing natsrial ras obtainer!.fron Oovernrnent sourcss aa rdaa expert arivice on budgraftiag, appii-
cetioa of,fuagicidee, etc, (e bud.d,ed; plant cocts about 20 cents
asd, a yard of repianting naterial. costs ebout 30 cents. ) Bud,graft-lng rao exteneively'practised. oa &assak Estate. this is
LLlustrated i.n Phato ? on pag 8J, The original sboot bae been cut
ara;r:raad, tbe aert sboot ie alread"y groring on th,e side of the originalplant. Tbe pbotograpba enpbasise tbet altbough the trees have





















The S,attefn cf t'irnr'l+i-rig: j"1l thr, .lisi:r:j.ct r:f jrgrt lic;tr;*p
ver:e$ frorn oHller +p€r;5.i;ilj.rj tc:i]_.:l;E:*i,,:i: +5li*l:ai* T*e llr"tier cciii.jfron vanious $aiks cf lif*, and. Lavr: tiieir crii-.ir::"n d-iflfe;:'eni i:art*of tbe Fed-eratlcn. 1'his is iil,ueire_:ei- iy tir* I,ort }ickson ClaetalSyndieater thre sharehuldele of shi<:h c+r;e!,il* far as Job.cre Jahrl.Tbis uyndJ-eater as Eentiorr,;j. plevic,t,;J.;;, is r,,:.r-. :-:11 & narrercerjal basj.r-:.fhe aanager is elected. fronr arnanl3 th* sbarei:ol,Jers and the liroceeisfron ihe e.state, minus ti:e ccsts i.rf l,rc3uction, are aivj.C*d irnlorlgthe shareholdars in proportian tu iii.ii nu.nrber of shar.es own€,*.
LAIED VALES
f
District in lespect of 6 sabdlrrii{ed. estates"
rAStE 4.5
I"AN} VAT{ru]S OF SIX SlTB)IlII}ECI ESIATES IN THE
DISfR]CT OF', PORr $rcK{i0i{
--.-----;
l{a,ne or Grant So.
of Estate































Source; I,and 0fficer Port Dickgoa.
Sote: Total cost refers to the enti:e purchase price of
tho xhole estate. The cost of land per acre b'as been calculated b,v
dividiag t"be total cost by the respectiv€ actreage.
It:rill'be seen fron,Tat'le {.J tbat tbe ccst of laad' per
&cr€ in Port Dickson Distrlct is consid'erably loser than in lieresban
Sistrictn ubere the price"i,?or Third. $iile Eetate ranged f,ros $+00
ts &2t25O p€r flcr€r - fbe average priqe p€r acre of rubber land in
_84-
Port Diekson Distric* is $329 i:sr acre$i"etrict of $erc:*barr* as compared, with $915 in tbe
Theee ratber lon lan,i val.ues may be attributed. to the age








-+e-, SL Rusa n+te consiets of 326.1 acres, is gituated. at the$tb Eile on the Port Dickson - Pengkalzur i(enpas road.l 1n the nukis
of Si, &rsa.
:llbe estate takes tbe ehape of a parallelrgrae and is rnai.nly
urid.er-.r*ubber eultlvati"CIn. Erterael, conaun:icatinn is lim.ited, to,
the trruark roed, sout,h Es there ie no eonnecting railway, but internally





l3bs Eetate originally consieted'of ? lote unrier 2 separete
titles, lfhe firet, Cg 3193r Lot 1C91 of 6} .P acres Has cancellEd
ia 196S anil the follosing tltles ilele ieaued,:rb
ef 85?2 . r . 
' 
. . . . r . . . . . . L2.4 tl
Sg85?3 .-. €.. t.. + ,... c . $.? H
fif StA4 t .1. . ' I . e . . . t . ' t 16'5 H
Ct8520 . .. . . | . . . t . . . ..
Sg852t .... ... r.... c. ?
11.? acres
9.7 ''
o . ?.1 a
our16t, rho bae replanted'
of ?esir Panjaag. xbicb
,'.': , lEtStgSr.l !rr."..''"
,lPhaeb. 6: lots'"sre nor osned. by' ono indi:nidual
ihe *bol" ereala,nil are actually ilr the nukin
adjoine Si &rsa sukie.
".,.:.,';,,'';-,':: gX!.eecg4it part ie in the nwnis of $i Buea, is cooprieed'of
n6.l acres 
"od *.r a-lienated, to the oxnet" 9{.t}u.Estate ia }940;-aA lurg; ili go". I0i4 and, 1013. As subdi\rision,'had not been
-ewplo**e ***"iiil;; ;;E:]i [ati i**ued" ', ';t]''- f'*c ef :';rv*'1'r
; rrt,:l ..'t,.,'. : .lo*alf
'lFbese ? lots-.fiake up Si Rusa Eetate'
*86-
.l
PAMEEqI OF SUBDIVISI OII
Qi
.)r .Rusa Eetate ie an axampl e of primary eubdivieion in vhich
botb constitueut Xota havo besn entirely subdivided.
.
rben the nec titlee CT 8520 
- 
CT Br25 rdere iseued,
r*rGJlllbd eecond, CT 4129, Lot lioe. 1034 end i013rr{€i&'subd,iviied.into ?) pi,eces. Sixteen of theee Here rrielteC duriig tbe courge of
the survey and ner owners and cnment operatcrs interviesed,. fheie
appeared, to be no definite pattern in the sise of.theee subd.irridsd, :
pieeee xbteb.,range: f*os 4, ?o !O acree in area Bith no d.efinite eon*:
centretion into any one gror,tp sise. Table ),I givee tee frequency
€is*ributiaa.'ef tba nr:mber of aub'iivided pieeee lrieiteil.
t:i
FRBQITEFCS DISlEJ:Bufr0N 0F sgBDrrISEo .FIECSS BY
srEE, Et- nuse strrATE
GAt*8G-AGE=-DE t!AtSaaE
, , ,SXse af Fiece(ecree )








GE!!!rr!dtrc6ag**:c 3!E*fg***S*e qrsglg e-=A*g O$==€EErEs g.=EF!F













,t-',,.'', ,, ' ,o*,'le sq€n fr;gc sa,bl.r ?'1 th3t,'11*f: l:_i *--l:t*. ?:"*E"bt#rtoi-i*:#€;;"-{ii'if}-i",iu* i- a'il balor lo spre sroup. If
,.xs., 
*u*se, ,!s. ,,-t&*;*,, as:,iae, di{i;ing"-1+Tu, .t?:tfifi} . -"f-lb? total l'5piscae,,r.,l #ii.6i{_i$t:= * , a iiaitar patrern sf, eubdlvisian
'::fag:],::f,o3.l''*{.'.ap...tb*.ni*t.ii"t..of.prbnba,rr.rheretbena$ority.of.p1ec
rer€ aleo belor 10 acres in siae'
_rs? -
of acreage. they are both !o acree i";iae end,
ebout }OF of the total est*te acreage.
Fron informetion obtained, tbere ie a euggeetion that tbe
1ba13 giee€s,0.":u. beel boyeht uy '""-t*;;;r- utreleii tbe large Bieeaehave',been, baugbt by shoS tiepere, eto,*- 
. 





Part of' tbe eeiate eae subd,ivad,ed. into U"*r,*Fr*=*b**.*.g+ilT*+fr-t qry,:n4:tEqq4Er'.+r g.{bE!f*:ses
*-*=rdarbutid.ing lots - 6? iiatr acrg-]qis tor,tt"rnsai"* ;d a0 ebopl,ot'e., {Aer*r,tb. . Appena:k SE
Ebe eetate bes thus been
''i11'olaar. frry, ,3-'to' $0,'6cFG€. .
. ::.:.. . :::: :: :., :











sw€e*,, oF TIat! 4rs$ER=-€FFaASS:*Sp
WED*ffiIlFft sI 3[tsA ESTATB$q1'1;
*gE l;::3S tt!!G t!3!&'Ita 839{tr * t3= atE 
€ 
E:3e a a:t:E Etl tt !3E!3 EB !;
Ora Aasount
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. ,.,.:,.,- ,,.;r :$S"*
3'caees rbich .bave been ,replanted'*
eu:: do:." not appeT :" be any definite p..ttern ia tbeylgld ,froe either,th€ cyrt iceer:nt o*'o*1*y:eyco.rra.t operated., rg s:,,,,,.,.,.3: :::""*u tl::u 
._t"I::^:y^..*?opt-.p*".ted rnrlts is about 3.8 katisp€r scf,e,.Pcr fw,rl trb'eroa,1 tbat from ion*ogn u*"o*t-operatrns r:nitses eligbtly hrgb€T 
- 4. J6 katis p"i 
""r"-per d,ay.
a,SJgteee o€ Tripetns i
t
fbe.il?nhg,eyeteas ia-qqJea on this eub*ivid,ed, estatei[-{.ff€t .frcu 'tboe:a, ueid oa rht* 
,xiia-d*;ai;,,].|1-il;ifi;i;u;,=;i*J'f1*1.,,,, .,T9.ll^5!l t*=,.!l:. itiffglen*'s!*tana'r uJCe,ty.,orn Ecesunr.,,anit nsn- ,.,.-,,:oxn sccouret ooerating unite on si h,rse Eetatl.
:: - :1, :l:: ,i :.:t , .1 ,1 : ... . '-;
' : : ;::'':l
',, lIraBlE'..5.3
'i , . $:lt're{i?-,,:?iPPIFG 
^.{SOPSED 
0N sI EUSA nmers
===== ======t===t=EI!Et=E=-E=g
. 




























- r * 
';dil$ntvT I d I r: i$,ii_:.:l
i l.{S




that no taooine lB cauied out irr j cases lf}t[X'',I3: cgll.bs. s*aarL 
- 
*-^-- r- i 
-lt'bie i.1 bCgeurs'e.tle *rbry'eoaeElae8 iive been replaatad, an&-tb* i"i** ' .':i:t,,iri,.&#;;-#g-iilt-lf -ia G,"'li , : r'*,'i'  $tr,'q'rl$u n**u r''.$ Ereeo' ; iffTil;
. : , :: ,i:,1 ,, i,.:.r I t:.1ir;SF*lV
SbErssjs*n$tsf 'easltubtaere on, $1 :tuea sstate use thei ' i t-:lldaily set'bod of iegptig" {mis is in cont'r*ri ;"-di; Hii" -p"t*t" ,: XT'rl
uhere tbo alteraats dag aethod. predorqi.nates. ) Staughter tapping ; {rNrvis aot coqsan because Tott sf tb,e trees are betreen 20 *d 3O years , L_l::
old,-a,nd untrasE-tbe &Eallbeld,er.thfunks only of sbort t""r ;";t;;; ru;
lilhere ars centaia nariatioas rithin the d,aily systen of :Tt-"^iaBptrng, fue onnes operatol_{or instanee tapo bie trees d,aily in 
, ;^:rtftal-roilorln€ laanaer. - se #a cr4ar on r"ib tree, oae at slme ;';;;
d,lstanse abow ibe ethsr. fu oae dag be taps the upper cui a.nd, on uNIv
tba n€tt d,ary the lorer sut. Thus, altbough each tree ie tapped l,-|.|ldailJr, 
"*od cr.rt ls tapped on tbe aiternate day eysteu. ft is not ili-;peeelble te eacertaia rhetber tbie systen of d.eily tappiag is pre- E-r$rv







, . '1.r:l'ii:tl:.:,':. I -, " f llii 'i r':.l:ifii.;:l:r,.,. -,1 1...i .,,,,, j.il
'll
. 
,:- i. i:: . , ,-:,1f. - -
Area-Qpelatqqi qnd, Taeeed Qq1lf ' .' ','ii
f . .li, ,, 
.: : ,: :. r:::.::t:.::f..:rt::::- : l,.l_ :::.. :, :4J j
fbe area olerated. \r owner operaiore ?sries fron + to fg l.[j. r. . *gv -:a v-.. vf vi uqs*&ePesr uhlle *r,bat oPerated $r nen-owner operators vari€s froo 4"5 , ',' 'ilto 50 Beres. rn ell the ? o$ner operator.s operet€ a total ef -r . ', ,ii
54. , acrss eeASbtre"ers,Ese!; of,,ths' o$n-,'accoq$ bdlilinge'are I'_aEe ,than J aereeo 
-, .". 
:r',iii.
lFhe average ie affected by the existence of ohe I$ acre pie,3€.  - i
.G-, : t. : ; "' :il
.,..,e4$.,'rL:9$-'ssl3 :ac$plret'o}era'to4f6aeaueo of 
.the preqll*msf tr+o l0 aere, ,'...,,l,.:..,.;.',,,:i
"Fiiree*',enet 
-20'-e;1t $'ie 'Hoxesel, *f t[eseiE'fiilersludecl, eich .',,,i=:',;:.,1;
'.1.e*,rt-orra',4++*llnt:oleret-or, v,*uI& gBpear to tap about 3.6 acree Fer: da$. =l;:.=.;.,:,1.,il;
p:leee*,,,q46 srr€:-.3€-,&cT?,.!tl.cesf_, €Y lt hf la{s- lcfuil i a}e '',:,",:,,.;,,,,1i,1
**,*-glF',4+ *llnt: l r t- r, e Fear  '!  € per y ' t.=.;. :,i  i$hle ie lees tba,n bElf tbe erea tapped, by owner operators end. can be ;
-- ^t, -.!-5 6-- L-- rt-- 4--l rl--a l--^ -6 rl r '
lHbe- neile, eee*€: to.,,,be., n :thq { to,,}'} €cr€ group es 5 of tbe ? 'sr,fla3,:,.", ,ii.
operatore fell. into thie group, Each pwner operator tepe about i;ii
?.1, aeree per day. ", _l-1") o.-l-*F




rgr'n'* "; -' ;i
. ./ Y f ..@1+e-r1l:tgi.tire average alrea operated, Sr .









"Uof* *iu" on the d,aily syoten. Hi; fanit*v iIabor,:r ie laeuffleiegt, .to cope sJ'tb tbe eatire xork on tbe beldiag , 'i,
sohEenp1oye2tappe$ion&piecere,tebasis.Theyal1sharethe
taaks,, of ,tap'n1+g, 
-*ifi"tcting:the Later, coagulati.on, roLl'ings pressinge ,,,.-.i;,l
-I
lghe e$ohehouse ie a si.rnple affai.g;esd coet about $350 to j
buff€ Ee4 :ie disided iato tro parte. eTi^ie used for enolsing anil _ : !. ,,i,11
:, 
-,p$!3-{f , SQ€.$tr$5F€,,:*,!{ 
-:if':tr€ ,I 6t?-!:l;{lilT:





.E,' nggbetr 'f,r '5&ff ..to 'Illffii' ,,'.':&
i _i. .r:::': rj.::I:::ii
: : 




bnrt, tbiefiE lstgglg dapearteb! eg tbe'nurabor of treeB ta tbe aerei ',,".' ,,i,,,
as''sSse is"tbg aereage tallped'per, operator per dq0r" Sonewrr on s.n 
.,;,.
Ar,erqggr,IOO treee arc tapped pei acra pEr daf by ornen oBeratore '",:';,ilr.]"--E)FII ?'- -::sf -- 5:- -- - - r- u r , :.,,





'..i,:r:i;,;;;;t-I;;;i*'i.ge'4a:*#,?.:::.1?i""*"::::lif:'il-.l: : i ii
'a: iiil,Iili"-*il;;:Eftf,dffiteffi;T,'ii ie amsrcutt for a anal.lhold"e1_ tolllfb$f. glN€€E.F{lcL }!€- ,lsb l$Ebe .} 'ro 3*'ir .1 :;:,1. I i,
#o,tuoN',thb'ieEperature auring the lnofing Fr:e::e. Coneg,luestlyr , ,',r.;i{iglrfi&e-v* 3t € Y:slf I--
ilii;;;;- to hie iuokebeuea and iort care during theSl"th sl.lg&t of : r,_ :, :, r :ri _i_r:-^a rr_a.r;.! inrrnria* ,.:;:r,-...,r:{:r: ::;;64,iqffi $."-""" a" aight be abre to pro&uee orede.t. rubber.
I :i:;.-. :l:i ria








r: i:::. ,, ,,, | ,,: I :
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o*' ssst .of th'e] otstet-i$:gl tlnite"
of,, ,16u',,lS,baldiRge- xbesri&E, s '
$ercentage, ,of ,Gied,el 3 ie, Bra&aeed, oa,,,,,of'tbe operating. iurlt,s., 3lfadaee Sre&e "1..
:: f :tbe treee on tbie eub&ivided eetate are generally rell
neepr iE r ba pra'br{ce- :or, {*!$ lr:6- iue,-; ii* "ii?*9, Eiiry','
tbere eeea$ 
.to be no ill*affesta. Hoet- of -the treee are betxeeir
?0 alnd 3S yeers of age and, are likely to be prod.uetive for sone tineto We. Berk cond.ition le 6cod ae there is littls slaughtor tapping.In.;factr t&e'"!-o3€iage. ,genera},ty, appeter::,to",be. 'xet l. naiutaiaedi , ,' ,fb&,.: 'l '
6fffiE: .te free of cover end a vi.sitor reoei.ves an oveqall i.upreoeion
fr's€e.l'a gntt r. r.,': i*tJ'tl::\a*a,Ptan E Appenriir aeen to bave been plantetl _1n 1938 
(See $.rbdiuonai) anil ibe yoringeet in Lgi|h1. The types oftrea,, ,,frou ,tr;Il- tg,.' gtg 'PI:,*S-84, fhe PJI,-84 sna thC f@6,
tbaes.,bae€,, been appreverl,, qy,.tbe hrbber Researcb traetitut€.,
. 
.. 
, 'r. , :,r,.:
e
,,.*PaJrt'of :the uu**fttfeed, :eatgts,a,nd tbe aeiual. condition of
$he treee ssd. Ignal san ,bE eeen J.o FbEtos. B,..and lCI. , , ' ,
'\4
al1
, 1,[3ss& !,ffs, EAfi]iIHc$ ,. ,l
-F:!!itfffiq*!|.!!'lTi!frlF.dl. :
. Iebour $ituatiou
Eha,: papuLat*en,of, *acb 'hous€batre
a raage of cwbLnatioaer ao geaeraliaation
d,angdrous. Table $.i givee the nr,rmber of
.'l...4..$B.'$i.sqpo.Ebtetor.:...
{s ,sid.ely diEtributed. sYer















r,i. .,.,: . , ,,.+,il
..,:,' ,:. ,, .:l:i:
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*4.' *cgreited irees ?r." . o-etneen 3 s&a { Sreare;-;*e: , -so3i-'ihsrst}aigut tiaea,anel tbe general
appeireace of Eood uaintenence'
-93-
r. :,
: ':l ::.: .:
''- :::l: l'
: r I t:l
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Set€a .
S.ES L Forms.
$ryrsEa r:B*er tbe age sf 15 years ie tersed. a cirild.'
: 
" "' 
:: lfbree: of the. 5 tllroct employees ele peid' a nontbly Hege,
f,'at'tbe :,lr.eta. of, i[15O ,per nbntb'. Shls ie lpaiil igr reepect of '
*hs egtra,,rsrk .i.:rvolte& ln rep3.aotingr gsaeral lsafurtedance of treeeu
n*edingr applicatioa'of fertilisersr 
"t!: The o*uher tbree d.irectennplo;6is 
.aie eoleX.y tappere and. are -Baid' on a piece rate rhichi"il*i i"es'30 to 3l cenis por katl (d.t"c.)''
qp4peth+,**l'.#n*, 0gq$getrpg:SpFiUtj{, CIf }aPour
There are only 2 iastences of occupational oobi3'1ty.
ft,e ras fp-rogrl.y a tin mirrer and the otber a vendor of fosd'stuffst
but beth ffi *t 
"osr 
tine, hacl previous tapping erperience. All_




AduLt Chililren iFegales l's'rr*r-.,'i O*n lHon-og,|xI wilrt I $On-eIyR
I Aeeount I Account
ilfhere hes been llttle, if any, geographical nobility as
laost of tbe tappers interviered carne from tbe District of PortBi,*em. &n1y me of tbe cperators interqie'*ed, came fron sutsid.e
the distriet. He fornerly iived ln Baheue in the Dietriet of Jelubu,$tete of, Fegri. $eubilenr :
Cmditloas of lfork
Of the 5 owner operatore interviered.e ! live in their onn
hs,rees ou tbs bolitiage and one lives.iglg f*,+**S€ e coupie of mileefrea tbe suHiviitetl estete. The I&ttEF 1E*TtiBtonly ouner operator
r!- 
- -,^ t 
--
. to,,teeeiva p pedl *,et,€r and" el"eetrieity eupBlies" lfbe others bave
no clestriolty suppl"y aad heve io rely on uell vater.
tl,lh *o*aao tif 
^ 
tiua an *lroin amr'@s stsaer.oparators sbo live on their orrn holdi:rgF have
caeU epentr on an average, about $21500 ou the conetructron of tbelr
Ucnf+ee, (tnis ie inclusive of cosB of material and. labour. )
E.P.F. Hwberebip
FoUr of the ? otfiter operatore interviewed. rere meubers of
t S.*..f.'Gfore euH,evisio$. Hone contributes et tbe pr-sent tine*
...].l..||...lhre.of.tbe6d1reeternp1oye€e
Sj p*" noa+,h to the E.P.F. bsfore subd.iviei.onl but again, none con-




bas aiaos d,ieeontinueal hls neraborebiB.' Soae of tbe other enployeee ::




I : I :.' : '
, ,,,. prlor to suH.isieion in 1959, the 3?,.engloyess on Si Rusa




r]..' },.,;]',:,S*;iJEiaun of ? d4"" eick leave eacb year and 10 deJrspeitl annual bolidaY'




d! Free medi**1 it*atrunt and aerious cas'a $6re sent ta
*he r0eneral gilbit*i r" Port lickson at the expe::se sf tr*




;;;;;;i:.o* ou' rr ri,-;r*"r*ties "*;*;*;; "*i||ffi
' t , ,' 
".,;.1,..: 
- :,: ', 




..: :. . i.,
*t::: :::d:n::?,: 1b: d3ec.t. enptcyg:s.r,€r€ peid at a rate ,''iii ffiA-poI-l-4}c-entepersbeet/por:rrd.ofrubber.(tnrsisequirira1entto
about 13 - 6s ients per liaii (d,r.". I) 
-_About'i0-;r;;-;;;';il;;; .' :i F13 centE per kati rai paid, for ecrep rubber. Tbe labourers sorked. - ii R
? ? hT" dag and, on ale &verags *a"nid betseen $55-u",t $i00;;"-;;;;, ,l ffidepeniling oa tbe nusber of daye sorked., t ;i' H
lt FThe entire labour force of 3? wae d,ismissed on subd,ivielon. 
', 
F{on9 bao been re-eisployed, oa the eubd,ivided. eetate. On iU""tA-i :; ff
F"q noBe ie unenpf oyea because the uhole Labour force 
"*u-i"*uf*"*a :1, ffF.tlu.ovner to s_ork irr Lailang Tersengi'uror.irl the mukip of pasir panjang , E:
*bicb ie al,eo in Port Dickeon District. -'e i A
,i !.'';,fu
't Bi ExiHARKET sqgsqrqRg i '6riF
?- o1l A6-46 i-..^^a.i 
-^t^J aL- --t- -aL --- r. t . 1"'AIn all cases i:rveetigated, the orner, rshetber be be ecner , i 3
operator or absentee ovner, actually nerkete bis orm rubber. The ;,;
orfiler operatora generally seil to a specific d.ealog regard,less of 
*nthe cunent pri.ce of rubber, 3
U
Tbe orners generally oarket their rtrbber at fortniqhtl-y or oer,rr
uonthly intervaje. One ouner operator of 19 acres bas a nonthly .-;' ifd+
output-of aboutr'? to I piculs (fgb to 8o0 katis per oonth) rhicb ie ,;Ji'iF
eElJe to a dealer f6rtnilgbtly. Tbie particular o*rar markets $i$;
ssoked, rubberr all tbe others sell unsmoked. rubber sheets wbicb &r€p 'ij;
oonparatiroly, of iaferior quaIlty. ;.$u
:1fi1*
L, ,f.iiuEacb esner uses bis orn means for transporting tbe rubber , ,,i$j3;to tba degler" Sose uee bfcycles gr ealsn ubile othars use private :. ;iiiigla*iEe or taris, d,epeno.1n6 on isd,in:ld.ual arrall6elnente betseen tbe . r ,ll't*
d.ealere and the ornera of the snall.boldin s 
*o





;: U?lrr-trhqrlf ill5q-arrrf nrirr}'lF-+ Eql[t'f trr+srnw-arf -FEEleptggg*ek
' Ben oxnerE ,$ere interviecl, Tbey orm a total acreage of : -:lii:'-t
192.5 sEresr 12CI acrel of nbicb have been replented'. ll ,1,
' 
.-,t; iil
":' ,' '.'' ,fbese l?0 acree conslet of 3 bo).rtings 1 2 of )0 acres each , ti;
a13d I of 20 aeres, fbe repianted. trees ltere 
-budgrafted and. irere ;
aUoui J-years of age at the hae of survey. (Refer te lboto' 11' ) ',,r ,'|bgu"-irI"i,-u"'".bgefi.p1arrtedinetraigbtrLvetotaei1titatetapping1
11e ,ggat*4 iigrt e ost barren of any grsss and is re]] reeded end the ;
-ir.-eao,generalty,era rrt gaod coaditionr , ..', , ,, ir:A
FiY18 other oHner operators intend to replant in ib_e , :
;*aediste llipqe hut tb* reragixiyrg 2 gxner operators and' I absentee , i







'Ihere are in-a}l ? owner operatore and. I absentee o!{ners.
"jfhg,?,'6sner operatore ltve on,'their Ao:.ei;*.-;;**i"-*"U*emp1e3red,,
'I-ufl-:**"=*rllrtr laxrd.ae. tbeir oain, ir t ot thetr only, ecurce ofr'qesEe' 
'' Ehere fg:' 319 r'iastaace clf ssspieg, oenerebip or ,,ps*u*o, gub- ,rlivieion.
' kch cf tbe ? osner operators has had, previous experience:
'3n: nrbbar fa$qg elthough 2 ver* in othei oec,rpaii-ons lnned"iatelyBrior to eubdivision. frotu oi-iir"""-tJea eavin6e aeeunufated. fromtbeir previous oecupatisng tg?Fa?rk*xr (one uas a tin oiner an6 theother a serf enptoyed vend,or of foo,rstuf;;.j ;;;;..I-iu"i;;ff"laad,
Of tbe otber $ orner 'operators, 2 used. the proceed.s fronlottery winni.nge, suppreaented. uy- savinge, to purciru""-"-++-;;";- --
all6 :? ecre.,$lat rsgtrlectivelsr, fnotber boggbt hie land *itU savings
acssutrated. over the years fron uorking ot *i estate, The fourtb,
o^Tei operator preriouely had. a snallholding in Pegkalan Kenpas for
ehich be uas offered, a good. priee. Ihis b.e aecepied. an6 r*ilU the
,P$soseds.bought, a' 5'sere plot on Sig srrsa Eetate, tbe fiftU oHnerinteryiercd. used bis owtr persona] savings, the savin6s of his eon{a taxi d+i$ver) I and loans foon friends to br4y e 5b acre holding
shich he nos works si.tb the help of bie family.
Infornation J.s not evsilable on hon 3 of tbo abeentee ognerspurehased ts-elr boldings. Dpta-og the other ! reveals that oae Livaeetr.\h€,.,fin $ereu?ran to*e an* is en I one is'a nrne3i,1end.er,l-lr :--
elrstber a ehepkeeperr another a nining supervieor and the last:ts a
rbe$aur'aqtno-rnxer. Their nain aourserof finaac€ appear* to be
savings t 4 of the i have had, no previous exj)orionce in rubber farn-i.:ng, lfbe flnaL osner ie sel.l, aequainted. sttb th.e narketing of
rtrhbergrhlEb kaor}ed,ge belps hia to rea],iae ,as-bigh a;profit as poeeible"
Lgt[3 g*I,$gs
ffi
(on infopmation gathered, fron La^nd,
record.sr)
ar^-l 
^r-lr rr-- --L-a- -4 Gr L--^,: ,. It hae been stated, earLier-.tbat tbe uhol.e of Sl Rusa
eetate (3a5.1 acres) rae eold. for a totaL sum of 52211000 and. tirat
the averege price paid psr acre for land on th,ie estaie Has $650.
I sou}d Eorr liJtE to analgee the s.ctusl. le,nd, valuesr based, on inforo-
ation',gptbered from iaterviere rith n€r onn€rs and. orner operat,rrs.
fstt' i$rli+ix$=&* tbese oxners paid an averags $f !759-p1r
acra:, rhlcb ie conaid.erably -bi6ber tlian the average ealculated fron
;;;-i;;-digr"u fl.grrtes, (ta6 a\rorege ib derit ea ly'd.irid.ing tbeg11g,,ii'{i;- 
"ione-}and *a}uea'Brr aere bg tbe total nunber of orners' }g'he actual. frequenc;r di.stnibirtlon of land. values is shor|'n in
1lable 5"6.








































$ourEer, $AES I & 3 For$s.
Skan the abave table it noulil appear
between $8OO and $1r0oo.




: .:; SSAPT'EB VT
,' CG{CLS*cIOS
, 
the *oLlonj:rg concS,uslone are
t"n*,,*he ::*urve3r . ,ca*i€d" out in
In cksons
a
baeeil entirely on data
tb,e d.ietricte of Serenrban
Pattern of Srbdivisioa
A tstal cf ?? estatesn covericg en area. of, 1115?6,4 &orea, *,Ei,#;t ;,',i*ii'''*;'* I;i*;-#i;; iti-i-*i;ir-rJ"-il-.-;i;i", -a r43r:,1
-'$**. ar..sf ,:eubdivision lry*q fi ta thie y-ear 6 estates : - "{lr4?5.{ acres} rere eubdivided.. It ehould be notedl horever, that
t#e picture is som'shat d,istorted by the fact that infornation rae
.aotegai],eb1ei&certe1ncase8...(aerertoTeb1s6.1.)
' ,"; '"." Of the 1,30 eetates in both dietrlcte (?6 fn Serembaa anf
54 ls Psrt F'.".son)r 25 bave been slrbdivid.ed' Eisee L9r6; Tbie
.,ooastitutee 
" 
. T"" or one-fiftb., of the total nusber of eetates ia
trhe ? districie.
., ' , : trs terns of acreage, a total of Ll t176.'4 aerea have been
subjeeted to eu.bdtrnieion {6rfOe in Sersnban and, 5&74'4 in Port
Die.kecnn). Of tbe totaL aceeage r.mder rubber in the d.ietricts cslt-
;;;"d;'(flfrg$l acree)n tAe eiUdivided area constitutes V.5*i 9f^ibe
.igta1.-..tba.aY€ragseiaeofsubd,ivid,ed,eetateiaSerembanie678
ac:res and in Port Dickton District the evorage si"ze is 3?2 acres.
Iafonaatioa ie onl.y availabls on the nurnber and, area of
",t6ioiaed pieces of iZ of tie 2? estatee 
eubjected. tc eubd.j'vision.
,lfbess rlg,,esiatear ,baving a tctaL are& of 31891.? gcregr are nad'e u3r
,of ab ai',4* sudir:icle*:piecee. (?beee 12 estates iacl.ude both






tUe ioU*irtAed. piecee. Hoet of the 429..subd'ivideci pieces 4re
1*I-*-* 
-5, *i*' trb acreE in areer L4,g Q1i{'.) are 5 acres ia siae
""a ir 12t.1fi) are 1o acr€ boldiiags'
that the najoritY^of.
faet 356 pieces {84F)
tPable 6.?.j
ie *aken as, a tlivid'it* tttlutlrfiil.ou ;:u"snel,lbsld.:ia6s fal]. belor tbi
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r' i-',,'.' *gnertil " apg*ing'luuaivielon r"" i'ii**oiiia ii t




::_ iliili;;Q; ;i.i J' Htll""l$ui'i
:131ff:?:*!E aealcg 
-*j3,31ea1t, ;i;;; i;o;-;;ii ;ffi r;filIi'iu"**fin* i.*aaigags' Fh't'h'e d.iacontiauetion of theeL seryiees ie rnerritarte
.1V1S1On- Hif-h narliql o.r1rl.i:-i-r-* 
-, fqr.+si::fi|;3f*jflf 
- 
":lu1li:l o". ..'. xr tu, p ", rtni'6il;;; t;;;- ;;" Sf;
"*if*:r l:::=1* :f 1'11 {r 9 et_u'ien tr,aru ai**;;i-l'.ul*;";l;
fft,11"f,1:"-11:dr a}rbough {o ?'repe€r exten! = - G.- ii'ii.i=iri;l;haFe'{.pl .en i ',.rtiiu arna''are in urgent n**a :.r o-;"#t;
the,enallholders iive on the holdings in self_constlucted.













i'l^Eost eveqy case of eubd.ivieicn bas reeuLted ia t$qed.iate
uaeaplo3ra?T] Td the disrniesal of workers. Tae extent varle";-;i -colac€, rith, the sise of the eetate and, its Lebour force. gui tlis
T"Tpr?ry:nt -1" related, to a certain tine perioc and, ie 
"ot p*"**"itin that the digaiesed, rorkere ueually find. alternative jobs. Tbis
., .tLse,,4*p.ct ie inportant becauea in assg cqges tne iaAourers d,l.eslsee{
o8l subd.iqisisa are able to fi.re,t alternetive euplo;ment rithin a ie**orr-
, lble.peri.od of tine. Tbie 1s reLL iXl"uetrat"i-qy-iUJ g[ilC..gifl"l, ,--- ],
'Estater &s eue..rli\rl,ei,on tbe naJorg of the d,isaiseed. *orkers fouxil
eeplolmenl ot other estates eucb ae Kirby Estetee Pertang F4tate and
,. Sthertoe Setet+r, ail3. of which are in tbe e&!e etete but in/&rtfurent
, , d.ie:tPiet.' The laboun force erren oigrated, ae far es Babiu xhich te
ebou! 5O ailee altaJrr aad, in one instance ani ex-r*orker nigrated, to an





'9r1or to aubd.l,nieioa tbere $sE an actlve labour fores of
?2 w *ngei Seadayan iietate ia tbe Diatrioi of iort-Dj"ckeon. lrnenty-fiva of these rorkers $ere retai.ned after subd.ivisi6n to sork on part
of the estate. Of tbe renainder, 18 labourers, consti.tuting I
'fgnllleas bot4glt plecee af Eubdivlded trand, in tbe ss'ge estate and ara
,Bos aelf-enoployed. Bhusr 43 of tbE ?2 fowrd alteraatire eaplcarlneat oi
at very shcrt notice.
llbe reoaining iebour force, conpri,sed, d ?3 India.ne and 6
.-,, i[*3 b. .,1 Ebs ft',IaAians alJ. forind enplo;rueat ia 3ah,au, rEbich ie about
SW ai,les from the eetate. Thue, the only unenployed as eucb sere the
6 t8al,agra (3 fanifiee) sho all "tretumed, to tbeir respective kanpongo".
hm iaiu it ie evid,ent that rurenplo;ment is caused. by
lnaobility of labor.rr on the part of tbe d,isplaced" labour forse, Tbose




labonr betseen Aiif""*"i ai*t"i"t" *A o""*ionally betreen differeat
,'*tat6d;.':',r igi,adb{Ii:ty'of:,labour'in*olvee *be dieturbanee of the r*arxer
snd hia fanilg, * ]02 
-
=ffi,
:::...]].,::]j....3'.'ebgwrt..u'?1.:.s?*et.eqaiv111oniutniii.:it3*ul,}j:g.,'.6,;'..,fiet r.dAia+J#',..Fiba. e{and*rd of,,sroiluetioa. ..,,xa,:th*..,*o:rde,,.s},.tbe Sational Lhioa of piant*;i;-.C""fJr1. ,on. fre6mentat,ion {tatcen toEa*'s' ,.ih6 .'ge'ea' ss', e.*bdn 
''xei'6ai'..aitabug4--thie , i-e,;,n&-o*a**earily fhg : .:, ,...,aeee)'tbe ,iqusliti.o* ru; ;u*;-;;&;il;;-ii;:,id;.; 
" 
,betou, oouu*, j,lj
.ra,'1'6t&*r:,x** n';e**raclary.$., ;;;ts;ffigip,c,ii*J, 4,,rubbstr :*i*ce. ,
, subd,i:HlEien.;, ',b '..th*.s :aiiyg-",3,_iiu, 
"aoie- e*q.1{bii}aer,: popurationl , .,,tnkosE, xho.,,bave,.,$.gecse'.,e*afi|,eldere" F -;' treag1t:of,,sub*iri-e1,srl ss,,,*ell,:,ff;if*** ;;*iGi-'i i;=Liiiia- rb*oush,,tlre, aliasar:ion.,br, .
-Y- -4sa
rt roqrld be fair to say tbat eroalihold.ers in general produeea ]or.e.:r,era*€' o-f '13bbbn' x ia go *1l*roiu ion -"u-il;- !,.;ie rubber. Can,
"mtrp be'prattuied if proger falLliti*,..g *r*'**ir;bl;'fsr tbe, proceesingof tbe_rubber. rs;; tL* 
"urvey, borever, it can be concluded thatnost of the snauhord,ere produei'*itr""-;;;; ;;;;;;-;;;*";;' *epall pereentage prod.uces-!:lf" I, bur ir i"-i"t"i.;;;; ;o';;;'iu*lia 
- 
e.e.r d?- {e"-cr$, 4 bbbi ii'oaucia; =--,.'--;;;tt-i**,. hoseverl ; beena,daf-3ni.te,d.sterSossttoa *,8 tbe' q,*erity of rybb;;-;*;"ira'w tti ,=.' 
:ssE"uboltiings as eonpared, rrtb taat prla,,""a uy ll-e-estates. llherehas bee as eueb as a 6$ deerease in the aoouni 
"i-ci"j*-i-iuute;-='$rquCe{ ,du ,e r:*llt*t 6S :nore*; ii-ra--".-,*i ii-c""ae 3 rubber :pryfueeil, 
-Ihe Fqrbber Research rnstit;t"-a""lt"t*i'tu*t a smarl-hslder ehoutd.^be abj.e to_ prod.uce about 4BC pouna" 
"i ;;;;"; ;;;-;;".annuatlSr. If this ie the cager !!en " u**iia*iad-p*od.ucing Grad.e3 rubber.ss oproeef 
-t9 Grade f 
-iutuer, sraud.e to loel $es:sg;r"-"I"uper year. Thusr if be orme 10 acres'og fund.r-Ui.-|i11ual loss, as areeult o{ {:g*"cing an inferior gra.de of 
""u-o6", 
-;";1d be ia theregrm of $?88. ' - --
ff thie ie calculated. on a uetional seale, a large eulg ofgl?€I le ieet. she $tini*t?T ?-{ ae*i*ulture e,rlfl co-operatfvee, tracheeldul, AsLs, bin Isha,krt** Eaid, that-enallbolitera are loeins $60'nitiio*
eech year aB a resuJt of the lor guaiity of rubber pt"a""Ea-z- -----
C-ogd,iti,on and. Haintenanee- of TreeE
_^ i,, ,,' T.A-g ryUql| ansinteirs tbat nes otrrllele,(enpecial)g sub-eontrators)]for_tl: Fui:lloss of nakiag profite open tro or:Bore euts in a tree,tap d.aily a"rrd b1eed, then as nuch ae poesj.blett.J The egrvey has re-





'Tqf& 16r :!fiinietqr of$lu Is,4get ,:&rbber Co-operative
ono
3.rot rt l{enerandurn of
0eeei*tee ea, Fiagssnt*tioa en&
ii.; , j;lil













{m}f anil 4$SsI to the Secoad, Eneuirf$rbclivlsion of Eetates.
'i,!






HUPH and A$IESS to the $esoad Enquiry
&rbdirnsioa of lintatee, par*. I (ii]{ai"
!At
_ruj_
*'orel tap their treee cor sbtate linee y3,erau*hter lapping is onryprectieeit uhen the ocosl:" 4.il**i.gJ'"r tf,e trees._ d,ema'rd.s it.
""'ilt'-'**d" *e#'' a'id;=Ig6aiei iJi**a q& titbtle€d,,on old iroesI'' ktrem tEo 
'anil.5.o'1rg#b-ir F4"r, "ii;[T**, unecononiea] to aa.j-rrrar"n,ag{l:.tb'a.t..:.t.b$c'or.t}ehor[iig.-;.};**let:.t,er}on.'becau8e.89ea.th:e
' i###r;:::;t,*$r@-;;;W"J&ni;"i;i"I;JJiu*6 ra eraushte*
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